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IN PARIS

/s //vKING REACHiI thoummd «Mie. «4 police.» «Md* the 
nd neighboring Kreta today to prevent s 

_ _ II threatened demoo.tr.Uon by French Communiât* In protect ««loot the
Be*». E*-|| conviction (or merde le e Meee.che.etU court of NleeoM Bsoeo end 

. Ven.ettl, bet eo OommenleU «pound there.
Leo* before the hour «t tor the 

et Forte Malta*, three thou*».

Perle. Ont T8-Tenm
'LittàJïà LEVIS British Resentment Toward 

De Valera’s Letter to Pope 
Must be Smoothed Over.

-—   ------ r~
AMONG PAMS"

■-
...H — tretlon of the Communiât* 

whUe ethers!5tJ»ey Are for Use In the Act
ive Militia and King 

Isn’t In It.

AMMUNITION SENT TO 
CANADA BY BRITISH

IjfcenJ Leader’s Letter of En
quiry Proves Boomerang to 
the Honorable Gentleman.

GRENADE WAS THROWN 
POUCE GATHERED

.4 troop, were os the 
ties oa tee of the etty wall oomnmndlne a slew of ALLEGIANCE TO CROWN 

MUST BE SETTLED

Sinn Fein Called Upon to 
fine Attitude Toward 
ish Crown or Repudiate De 
Valent.

the «tire «ou. A few ComausUU emerged from the enhw.y »ta 
tioe at Forte Maillot bat Huy wen hastiSd oatsldo the city well, before

#
BIG FIVE NOW

TO FIGHT

Men and Tekgraphea 
Unions Remaining to 

join Trainmen in Strike.

MUUO «Plods, ws. 
were being made to &«hey mold orsenlw ui alert a proceed* to the ombasey.

the poUM hare today while atthrown among
organize * proceed* for e march * the Unlt*d „

.galoot the eosrUtloa of mardu of Seem *d Veosettt.
throws Immediately atur a Sedm-Veeadti meet-

Signal 1
Only LJ.GAUTHER,MP. BREAKS SILENCE 

OF OVER YEAR AND TELLS WHY 
HE LEFT THE LIBERAL PARTY

« to protest 
f The gren.de we*

The police prevented the proceaaton end nrrested 
mm do ring the dUordem.

London, Oct. 18—With Prime Mining
Chicago, Oct It—The prospectée

œwS«gduke,
station

later Lloyd George week-ending St hU ! 
country home nt Chequer. Court, and 
Michael Oolllna, head of the Irish -'i 
delegation lt^ London, gone to Dublin, j 
no important derelopmenu In the 
Irish sit oat ton are expected until the j

rail

tWtSSwrUSK
(Te to n shipment of high «xplodvo 
ehelln which Mr. King mw unloading 
at Laris, Que tu. Prend*. ™ 
«me positive to s degree. inere 
fcssn’t teen one dollar spent for ma- 
nltloits since the end of the war, he 
told his audience. “Let me hasten 
to assure Mil King that he 1* not in 
the least danger from those exploe* 
ive* They are for tod ta the «dim 
militia, and, .8 far as 1 huow, no is
*Tta Premier’s «platiati* of the 
aact that a shipment of sheila waa 
unloading from the Canadian Govern 
ment Merchont Marine wad 
nhlan Rnnner” when Mr. "King passed 
through Leris, was that the exptoa- 
Irm were allotted to Canada by the 
British War Office. Daring the pro- 
_, Jln q. me war, the War Office had 
tihea charge of the distribution of 
urina and equipment end when the iStaticT came and demobilisation 
waa decided on. equipment and^am- 
•munition, in poèseaetcm of the Canar 
dian troops, hid been turned Into 
-army ordnance depots. RWj»**»* 
of the Canadian active militia were 
met by the War Office on demand 
from the Militia Department at Otta- 
.-* and the shipment referred to by 
Mr! had been sent in reeponee to 
these demands.

one-rvwwww WMR

FORMER EMPEROR CHARLES OF 
AUSTRIA-HUNGARY REPORTED 

TO HAVE ENTERED BUDAPEST

and
He Giuld Not Stitnd on die LRieral Platform of 1919 and 

the Libérai Endeavors to Form An Alliance With the 
Fermera’ Party Were More Than He Could Swallow- 
Liberals Changed. Not He.

iifvÜîmSiting 350,000 mw 
mtahteoito authorise a walk- conference to resumed Monday after-
their members for the timeout

Criele Reached
That an acute orlsto bass been 1 

reached waa admitted by both aides ] 
today, but the general opinion tonight 1 
waa that the resentment expressed .1 
by the British representatives toward j 
Bamonn De Valera’s message to the 
Pope would be smoothed ortt and 
that the negotiations would proceed. 1 
It was stated tonight that, although jj 
considerable progress was made in • 
the preliminary decisions regarding 
the truce, the army, navy and finance, 
the recognised.stumbling-block—Ulstei 
—has hardly been touched. f

Up Yo Sinn Fein
It was understood' that when the | 

conference resumes on Monday, Mr. 
Lloyd Oeoige will Immediately bring 
up again the subject of Mr. De Val- . 
era's message and open up the ques
tion of the position of the Sinn Fein % 
regarding allegiance to tike Crown. 
Such a move, If taken, would, it was 
pointed out on the British side, put 
the Sinn Fein delegates In the ex
tremely difficult position of either re
pudiating Mr. De Valera—which of 
course to not expected—or of finding * 
a formal, for defining il.finlt.ly fit*

> nrikhtod wait
.* ** '--‘•T”'

raL aottoa increased the number of 
naior' rail anions which have voted 
mv to strike now to nine, and thw 

imber of railroad employee# 
h, such action to about three- 
i of the country;* total of m 
lately 2.000,000.
oueetion at quitting wot* will '1PI. attar ; the labor 

n decision * the rules 
condition question, now

St. Hyacinthe, Que., Oct 20—Ad- he* offered the department of mar- 
dreaalag n largely attended open air lne, that of mftitin, the secretaryship 
meeting here this afternoon, L. J. Qau of Wale, but had been refused the 
thter, M. P., In the recutiy dleaolved railway depnrtmwt. 
parliament, dor St. Hyacinthe, broke n He affirmed hi. belief that the pre- 
alienee of almost a year and gave the rince of Quebec should form an tilt- 
reasons why he had left the Liberal aaoe with Ontario, hot not with the 
Party In the last session of parliament, farmer, party In the province, and ex- 

Hls main reasons were, he said, be- plained bin belief to mean that Que- 
vM.n .a 0f the Liberal planks la their bee should form an alliance alter the 
1919 convention ; and because oi Lib- the election, with the Government 
eral endeavors to form an alliance member, elected In Ontario, 
with the farmers party. Following the meeting Mr. Gauthier

The reason why he did not join the announced that he would be a candi- 
Meighen Government wai, he said, be- date la St. Hyacinthe-Rouvllle division 
cause financial interests and other In- at the forthcoming federal elections, 
fineness In Toronto had been strong running ns a LIberal-Protectlontet. 
enough to present Premier Melghen He denied that he was s traitor or 
from giving him the portfolio of rail- that he had been sold. He had preach- 
ways and canals, which he felt would ed the Liberal doctrine for 25 years 
have meant lull justice for the prov- and had not become a -Tory. It waa 
inee of Quebec. He stated that he had the Liberals who had changed, not he.

Unable £•Many Conflicting Rumors Current. Vienna Being
to Confirm His Entry—Known Beyond Doubt There 
Has Been Brisk and Possibly Sanguinary Fighting 
Close to Budapest \

be 4 ep

Government, while Chariee and bis 
army were yet eomg, miles from the 
capital, were stùdlng firmly eestart 
his resteswtiw to the -Throne. Gov
ernment troops, so* siter word 
received of the former Kto** Inten
tions to invent or Invade BndapeW. " 
tabllshed a tine of defence around the 
town of Blckwlch. fifty miles from 
Budapest,' which ts held by regiment» 
recruited from the Hapsbnrg-hatlng 

The*

Vienna. Oct 23—The exact situation 
la Hungary Is now beyond the know
ledge of the Austrian Foreign Office 
which today lost communication with 
Budapest. There have been all kind! 
of rumors, including one reporting the 
entry of Charles, the former King, Into 
Budapest, and the defection of some 
of the Government loro* to Charte»’ 
banner, es well ae the repulse of the 
monarchist forces and other emfiict 
lag Information- But It IS known be
yond a doubt that there baa been 
brisk, and possibly sanguinary fight
ing close to Budapest. _

A telephone message from Prague 
—^ that Charles had succeeded in 
reaching Budapest while the Vienna 
Fraie Presse, announces that the It
alian Legation has received news from 
Budapest that pome of the troops In 

____ * M»to,” remarked Mr. that capital have declared In furor of,

* He‘ nj apparent*? more pent, me of the dispatched eaytnc ttot unnone session, devising mesas of .
2m2^to let timtattlre to the new»- the train that preceded Chartes had n,, mU, Intern representing the the action <* other

.S^toget Hto m&rm not reached that place, bet was forced to element asked tor the ar-|the eeotimgnt ownng to the nootrUe
Oie Mltitta Department, back ont hurriedly upon a show Of of tto lohner King. S*°- !LT“ “>4 * ^

managed by Hon. Hugh resistance by the Government tmope Th# Befitlen cabinet claims to be|*« meeting.
Gnthrie. One might have thought that F„____ marier of the situntl* end there Is
Ip King would have recovered euf-
ficlently from the shock he received oedenbnrg, Stelnamger and Stehl- 
« Leris, by the time he reached OP ^,iMenbnw tmopa. it la declared, are 
town, to make hie Inquiries at the hastening to reinforce the ex-King,
Mllti la Department Bos no, he tod and the {act that bloodshed has be
ta ash më. The reason that he mb ^ u battereu by those who know the 
ed to ask me waa that he wanted to Hong,rian character to foreshadow a 
spread remora all over this country toal grapple between Ole reactionary 
that the Government wee spending aDd q,, republican forces that proh- 
the people’s money on high explorire ^ ^ ctend beyond the borders,
shells.” The Premier Budapest Oct 23-The Hungarian
lengthy telegram from General Mec- 

■Æ Brien, chief of the general stall of 
W the Canadian Militia, In connection 
W. wkh the shipment qf ehelln it was 

as follows:

two Usfcne Left.

à anti on by the oletfcs left 
men and the telegrapher» 

étions in the elev* 
Unions which may
Tdm's&rhX

have called.

tin
the (

rail

,:V sphere tentatively here 
wives with the “big 
claie of this union said 
the decision might he 
re the strike date arrives 
ai have not yet voted.
I point in the debate, in 
he clerks’ action cams 

said the officials in- 
they, tike «he leaders of 
WD dard*’ unions, had mt

peasants of certain district.

Charles apparently gained rone 
ground, as the troop# at Komorn who, 
according to previous report had turn
ed hack Me train, are now said to tore 

allegiance to him. Former Em
press Zita la Hollered to be with him. 
but !» suffering from a cold which she 
acquired daring her airplane trip.

The i
Swallowed 30 

Grams Bichloride
of Mercury

«SS*:*
the store of Tgyler Bros With a low bichloride * mercury, aofftolent to « 

gw, Odeen Leu? kill several men, Paul .Oeneet, 40 of 
29 Ste Famille street ws» picked^ up 
on Decarte Boulevard and taken to’ 
the Western Hospital where hte 
chances of recovery are stated to be 
■light.

Fire Destroyed 
- Property At

Hinder Riverpnrennde the "brotherKing's Constitutional
switchmen to agree to 
Iroughont the proposed 
It was announced that

mm. King got off tor n little

mm i Wwadd
k wh* the*:, pmwohat griev 
tod be* settled, regardless of

away.
and this hope appeared wee

stronger tonight.
The Sinn Rein delegetw toy It is 

’sixty to forty” that the conference

wap» of 22.000; « 
tern restaurent with lose Of $1,500 at 
Charlottetown, a building belonging 
to the estate of Judge Redden with 
toes of eeweret hundred dollars and on 
Friday nt TJlgg, a bonding owned by 
J. D. McQueen with lea» of $«00

will be continued.

Canadian Cruiser 
To Make Trial Trip 

Loaded With Coal

CRERAR LEAVES 
TO SPEAK IN 
SEA PROVINCES

apparent calm In Budapest.
Martial law has been proclaimed 

throughout Hungary and Admiral 
Horthy, the regent line leaned a mat* 
feeto to the country to heap order 
The cabinet emmcil has resolved to 
fight the "Ooneplratore.” and tint» 
hare now been sharply drawn be
tween the Government and the mon 
archlei» rallying around the former 
King.

Premier Maps 
Out Busy Week 

of Campaigning

Will be Accompanied Thru- 
out the Week by Sir George 
Foster.

Absconding Bank 
President Found 

Dead In Miami
Halifax, N. 8., Oct. 23—The Can

adian Cruiser,. 10,500 tone, the largest 
ship of the Canadian Government Mer
chant Marine, sailed from Halifax, her 
home poH, yesterday, for Sydney. She 
wtl’. load 8,000 tons of coal there, and 
loaded to the water line, make a trial 
trip back to Halifax. The Cruiser 
will then load here for Australia, 
completing at New York. Captain 

Toronto, Oct 23—(Canadian Press Avard Staratt, Walton, Hants County, 
Staff Correspondent)—Premier Meigh- N 8., commands the Canadian Cruis- 
en arrived In Toronto this morning at er. 
nine o’clock and will remain here 
until foer o’clock tomorrow afternoon 
when he leaves for Brantford. The 
Premier to accompanied by Sir George 
Foster. He will not speak here on 
this visit, trat wOl return to the city 
on October 28 to speak at a luncheon 
of the World Brotherhood and also 
at a political meeting In the evening.
Mr. Melghen'e Itinerary for next week 
covers speeches at Brahtford, Brace- 
bridge, Orlllto, Sault Ste Marie, North 
Bay, Toronto, Milton and Welland. On 
Monday, Oct SL he speaks at Hamil
ton. The Premier spent the day 
quietly here.

Opens His Maritime Camr 
paign at Woodstock Tues
day—Sussex Thursday.

Toronto, OcL 22—(Canadien Prase) 
—The first portion of hit Ontario tour 

A$ A llllfil’lllllpl I concluded, Hon. T. A. Crerav, leader . . **1 nlUJCI Vtuer j of the Natlona| Progressive*, left To-
■ i 1 ronto for Montreal tonight. Tomor-

_ „ _ . _ .. row Mr. Crerar leevee Montt*l tor
One or Chain Surrounding woodetock. N B., where he opSaks

City—People in Danger “J"- !££•£?££?£ 
Zone Evacuate. |«£-

October 26, Woodstock; October 2*. 
Paris, Oct 22-BOMfera tonight bur-1 Fredericton; Ôctober 27, Sue.ex; Oc

tober 2». AntlgonUh; October ». 8yd-

Man of Mystery, Former Head 
of Bnvtk, Carried Away 
$500,000 of Bank’s Funds.

Fire Breaks Ont 
In French Fort

Passenger Staamer 
Goes On The Rocks 

Near Seaward
The Explanation.

:
"Referring to the preea-article re- 

of ammunition Miami. Fin, OcL 29—"The man of 
mystery,* who committed suicide Met 
Thursday eight ta a local hotel, was 
Identified tenW

warding shipments 
trow England to Canada, there has(
^ntT-r^ri

guna and ammunition in Canada were 
shipped to England as soon as possi
ble. and handed over to the wer otficc 
for which Canada received credit.
When the armistice came and demOO- 
111 ration of the Canadian force» orer- 

wss decided on, * agreement 
was entered Into with the war odfice 
under which practically all theequlp- 
ment and ammunition in poeeeeetou 
of the Canadian troops waA turned 
Into army ordnance dopota. The Can
adian Government obtained credit for 

Demands were submitted to the 
•War Office tor requirements of these- 
tive militia and the shipment refmrea 
to by Mr. King constituted l*-ft of 
these demanda. These demands were 
totod on the number of round. of ttm- 
munltion required tor *ch gun re 
turned to Canada in afiordyce with 
the standard stole."

-About July. 1*20, a financial ««•«_ 
made with the War Office 

the Canadian Governm*! 
was given credit for the balance ot 

, equipment which was needef1<“^*îr 
A which no demanda were submitted.
f T» oroGr that some of the equipment maB;tlon eopplie* which you discover- 

end ammunition, which 1» subject to ed >t TM» letter has not yet
deterioration, should not he out of rencbed it’s publication being eri- 
date, a shipment was arranged eo a» de-t„ deemed more lie portant to y* 
to eorreapond as nearly ae PO»«m». thaJ! )ta communication to myeelL 
to the time it would he required. This _ ut tur an Tmmedtmte and ex-
explaina why same ammunition In er- p,lctt reply to the vartMe
^TeSSTL;» " S; z&JZrpSAiR
“saKSTfi-u*™- appreF
rt,H*i,âTa,vebebSn ^g Ttti taformati* by htartra of ttot
S*tiS^to repent ?T^«h com- Deporimmtt. However. I tore to*

-i*.

The Crew of Ninety and Fifty 
Passengers Are Reported Died From Drinking

Wood Alcohol
Warren C. 8W

ichl-of the M
of Chto-

gte.Safe. gen Av*to Treat 
ago. by W. ».

Seattle. Wastm. Oct. 24.—The paa- 
eeoger steamer Alameda, of the Alaska 
Steamship Company, to on the rocks 
southeast of Seward, Alaska, hot all 
aboard are safe, according to n me» 
auge received here by officiale of the 
company. The Alanfeda left Seward 
early Saturday bound for Seattle via 
Southeastern Alaskan ports.

The Alameda hod a crew of ninety 
end to behoved to have had about fifty

Sydney, N. 8., Oct. 23.—James Hic
key, of Malpeqve, P. E. I. Is dead bare 
after it to alleged drinking two quart* 
of wood alcohol In two day*.

Hickey 1* »ld to tore prided him- 
hte ability to drink wood aid»

Chicago broker and Intimai»
tfriend of

Chicago. OcL 22—W 
gin. president of the new defunct 

Trent Company 41»

riedly compylled thc evacuation of the 
population in the vicinity of the tort 
at Anbervlllera, two miles ootilde ot 
Paris, 
ed the

October 31. New Glasgow; Nouer; a Spar-4, Summerelde, P. K. L; No
vember Ï, Georgetown. P. E. L

when fire broke mt and eau»l According to present arrangements. 
wxptael* of X*. end Hwrerd"’  ̂mCSnS^^

H|pM|kb at 
appeared from Chicago * July », 
and a day later the ha* was closed hoi.

shells. embark on * week of strenuous cam- 
The fort Is one of the chain of forty I pairing starting on Noromber 11. 

torts eurrounding Paris, it la situated 
to the northwest ef the city.

Shorty after the Are broke out the. , __
300 At Halifax ^ ^

began to explode fire-apparatus from ------------- $750,000. Warrants charging embex-
Parla was sent to the scene and troop* Halifax, OcL 23—Stxtywtx cabin and xtement Immediately were Issued ana 
were called out to compel the people g» third etaee pemengare win lead inter Federal warrante charging sta
in the danger zone to evacuate I here tomorrow from the Canard liner, Inti* of the prohibit!* lew» were

q^—1. which arrived this evening sworn mt The latter came when 
from Load* rad Chezboartt « rente 
to New York. '

The Lithuania et the BeHle-Ameri 
ton line. In port yesterday from Mb-
m and Danzig, landed fifteen

Italian Paper Wants 
U. S. To CsncelDckt

Say» America Cannot Equi
tably Claim Payment.

An audit of the books dlactoeed that 
Urn Institution waa Insolvent end it 
was charged by hank official» ttot 
Bpnrgin had taken more than $500,000 
In cash (with Mm when he disappear

'resident Ebert 
Tells World Why 

Cabinet Resigning

Ssxonia Lands
passengers aboard when she went .on
the rocks. She is commanded by
Captain Jtillus Johansen, one of the 
oldent manners on the PaciSç coast; 

sj has been In the Alaska more-ttisei 
ilrty years.
The Alameda is a sister ship of the 

Maripoea which sank in 1918 off 
Chicago® Inland, In Icy Straits, Alaska

The Partitioning of Upper Roroe qcl 22.—The policy of the 
Sileria, He Smd. Was More fStfLZTSSpS
limn Cabinet Could Stand. Z

rnandln an editorial today.
“It. to unjust" declared the edit* 

“became America cannot equip

more then $10,000 worth ot liquor waa 
fraud stored in Spuigin’i private ot-ment was 

whereby Rain Dampened 
EndroswmOf

Mrs. Bpnrgin tonight expreeeed 
doubt mi the body In Miami really 

ttot ot her husband. She told Berlin, OcL 23—In hie letter In
forming President Ebert of the resig
nation of the cabinet, on Saturday. 
Chancellor. Wlrth sold the ministry 
had assumed responsibility for carry
ing out the ultimatum of the Alllee 
at a grave moment and that for five 
month* it had continued political af
fair*. animated by r desire to regulate 
the sltnati* between the German

oho would not go to Miami at present. ML
ably claim payment of ram* adreae I 
ed to ns for car needs, which wprt 
directly end solely ocraaloned for c* 1 
tlnuatUm of the war In which lull 
sprat an her resource# and waa era 
able to continue without aid from the 
allied end associated nations, Who 
were more powerful The resell* ot 
the war show who gained the rnajet 
advantages. It to. therefore, MW 
that the harden* should be shared 
equally. Inasmuch as Germany win ;

?

Man Killed, Police 
Injured In Gun 
Fight At Montreal

Of War AssassinatedPaw Wow Outride U. S. Em
bassy in London Failed to 
Materialize.

Ladd*. OcL 32.—A Sacco-VansettllJ^ WMt M ùe city. HI» ehnnffofir 
demonstration outside the United and two eompeai»» alee ware kfflad.

Empire end the Allies and to restore 
Europe by a fulfillment of the treaty

The OebtaeL the letter otid. had

the German people, particularly as re
garda the payment of the L000,*00,0«! 
gold mark* * October SI. and bad 
received Anted ncknewledgameet of

end killed end » policeman wma 
ta the tame daring a -----my-

TJrj Forself and an eo* as the taetp are in my
kcssSSS

I tore pat

ligation* of the treaty of Versatile», 
it Is unjust for America to tore* pay
ment from as, who ere materielly ta»

founts delayed in edjnatment.”
Premier to King.

i SEï'H.Er: ""-

MaSfcleeb'

flgkt eerty thto ere 
attempted rubbery 
SL D*la street, ta the 
the cKy

od » for etore *
‘Partridge, Shot of

- to ed fay sylfto se»
effected In fbm face of grant difficalt-

that Th» limita gl Grrm*

who the ». ed WBerber N. M Oct 
. 1A r* uf sI bn met in

Stod tonSaws LeraBee
- IBitototoW»of the Italians. the tools- the possibility of fnUUtowet koraFW67 toettoto toof ton’ SF
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licky

üfâsi^Ka 
cîtssur.it tio« ku appropriated 
IM,000 (or aa advertlela 

"Tbe appropriation 
Mae," rayé a statement I 
corporation today, “le t 
expenditure of the entin 
depend upon deveiopmt 
«Hunts -record will be lb 
suite of each advertises6#*•

•«
manner of commercial
and the sum spent will 
revision In accordance
turns. The progress of
will be reviewed monthly 
of trustees of the Bm- 
Corporation. There are a 
lines affected by this ent 
are operating twenty-ti 
ment owned 
mheduled to make 141 r 
In the next twelve mont 

* Advertising men will 
to know that to repay t 
tion to the Government ■ 
dltlonal decisions to trav 
have to be created by t 
poratlon in the coming 3 
at the rate of qne decie 
of 100,000 people.

"Through the advertii 
expected to create a-' n 
trans-oceanic travellers, 
of the advertlsementa w 
rather than general an 
contain Information of v 
stance, it will bring to 
of the American travellei 
erican line la In operat 
America, one of whose at 
cut the voyage to -Rio de 
days 2 hours, and to Bu< 
là days 17 hours,’and tha 
erican passenger vessel 
all records for crossing U 

Since Jttne 13 the numb 
t®ee of the Emergency 1 
tion has been reduced !

Ster And the annual 
tlô.Sifi-?»** to 111,829,638 
Powell, president and 
ager, says the present 
force will be decreased, 
transfer to Washington c 
in other places will proto 
increasing the' actual nut 
era In Washington.

In the Washington hei 
June 16 were 2,094 amp 
Mr. Powell, “with annua 
14,009,770. At present th 
here 1,625, with 
43,81-6,680. The comport 
ment has received the 1 
all—from 3,086 on June 1 
ployees.

passengc

:

t
5,6

an annu

BergdoO Papers 
Stolen Ai

Thief Enters Office 
gressman Johnsoi 
ington and Take

Washington, OcL 31.—N 
«and copies of a Moose c 
port on the escape of O. 
the draft dodger, and a 
boa containing certain B 
meats together with man; 
tens and papers were etol 
from the office of Repres 
Johnson (Ky.), Democrat 

The theft of the report 
(Mr. Johnson and printed 
-expense, was not discovei 

./today' while the Washii 
-were "still trying to get 
-of the thieves by examit 
geV prints on the window 
of which was partially n 
taring the window of the 
snahi floor of the House 
ing and adjacent to the 
office,, the thieves made n 
steal articles of pecuniar 
the room was not ransacl 

The box, bigger thaï 
trunk, was only pertlalh 
papers, and by shaking It 
Johnson said, the thieves 
have learned that It conta 
aa heavy as a bottle of 
product which, it was i 
lately have sought In the 
was dragged through th 
marks being plainly visib] 
itol police, some of them 
duty only a short distant 
Ing the njght, 
have been taken from 
•without» their knowledge 
tailed tonight, however, ti 

ul have no hesitancy,’ st 
eon, "In saying that the 
for the purpose of secu 
particular papers, as Well 
the opportunity to look ov 
vate papers of thing. £ 
been asked the direct flu- 
elate that the box con 
papers connected with 
ÿergdoll investigation 1 

ÉT private and Important pep 
circumstances poli 

J m to a desire for certai 
J* papers as the object of

F The box which was tain
1 * x nothing whatever of pecu 

terial value, while many 
•value were lying In full v 

“Moreover, it would hav 
apparent once the box wa 
It contained nothing but 
was only one-third full < 
anything heavy In it woult 
•round lie circumstance 

•ly indicate that the pei 
(Outside who planned the 
rcne or more confederate 
■îde. VThe manner In whi- 
wSs entered and the box, 
trunk, taken out, showy t 
eon who managed the rob 

! Intimate knowledge of t.h 
W» office and the bnUdlnj

l

declared I

I

ful filed some weeks 
mw, Set no action on Um
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allowed to make Mt

to m &> hrong EidhoMi and Spirit of Uhtey PWnweted Atmos- 
phcrc of Whole Meeting—Success Written on Benner 
of Government Supporters Who Are Reedy to Fight All 
Comers—Candidate Makes Vigorous Speech—Capital 
Extends Tremendous Réception to Hon. Dr. Baxter, 
Who in Ringing Speech Stirred Delegates to Enthusias
tic Pitch.

tor the Settle whaa It
wa era ~
Mould wa

mas new, 
»«mr ta. 
-Seep “In

tro 1
— »tMmgf ot tha •

* VMh 
on

Dn tola r»ar la aaanfad, «cording to 
ward recently recel red by the O. W.

who

varies the ex..

*•bo
made here. A «raclent tarie la aa-la Marring to tha tart*, Mr, am 

eon laid that it waa a tabllahad In order that tha people 
ployed ht Industriel In Canada will _ . 
hare a Bring w««e; and eo that they T-

ot V-y>f its 4adequate protaotloa tor all Ctorara. ««•smrtKtta
la Canada. The latent aatoa- 

Moa ot the movement la being organ- 
laid by Ool. a M. Mottau la Ana-
dire*ia*»tncwént’rarrytag ônt°of toa Priera la several fioee Showed a
movement tola year la Orrat Britain,
Canada, toe Onttad Btotaa and Ana-

are
Tha heat answer to way charge which 
toe 0® petition pane might make to TMfund of being supported by the «Into 

*nd becoming victime ot charity.
So loot •» ottlee and towns ase 

kept In a atate ot comfort and not of 
want, «ban to# real termer would have 
within a few mllei ot hie place a 
market tor hie products, ttoartlona

;the effect that toe M 
meet waa ter high seotoolkm 
tori* as It stood today.

Govern- SATURDAY’S MARKET. Ham and bacon were elan tower at 
Me. Chicken wore rather 
lui and «old *t «0 to 45c.

Other price*: Beat, 16 to Me.; Stot- 
ton, 6 to ISc.; pork, SSo.,- fowl, SO to 
*5u; cod, 14c.: hattbot, 36c.,- haddock. 
15c.; potatoes, 2S ter40c,; carrot* and 
beets 45e. a pock, 7c. » bunch; para- 
alps, 45c. «.petit, loin * bunch; outotts, 

tomatoes, rip* 80a,; green, 40c. 
a peck; apple*, 30 to 40c.; cranherrlee, 
30c.; «ma*, 4 to 6c.; ptrmpktn*, S to 
8c.; radltit. Sc.; lettuce, 4 to 10c.; 
parsley and mint, 5c.;' cabbage, t to

the PUatLtoe candide»» to bp nominated woold 
receive a greater majority than waa 
accorded to him In May <»*»

R. W. W. Hubbard also «poke 
briefly In seconding toe motion.

Haneon-a Name Proposed,
W. 8. Tompkins, manager ot the 

Maosey-Harrls Co., who proposed the 
nesne of R. B. Hanoon, K C. declared 
thee toe man who bad been elected 
in too lent by-election wonM be ot

?Vtwiertofcon, Oct Î8—RepresenbO- 
ivp* and votera from every perish In 
tha constituency of York-Sunbury go- 
thered in the Court House Building 
*1 open oooventlon today for the pur
pose of selecting a candidate in the 
Interests of the Melghen Government, 
•brong enthusiasm and a spirit of on 
4ty permeated the atmosphere through 
•out the meeting, and the

In the market Saturday morn
ing. Butter, after climbing steadily 
for a mouth, dropped ten cents since 
last week and sold from 46 to 60c. a

only for moderate protection. Over
eighty per sent el ail trails praMinelly

were made that the citiesor child shouldEvery man, w 
know how ha stood. The Prims Min- 
inter had declared hie policy broadcast 
in Canada, and there waa no doubt aa 

t stood.

n*«afl at toe hanta at toe tomes. An agvnnee rapply ot toe poppies.
but Shu tout brains ot Oanada bava 
torn attic* tram toe plow. Men who 
were (token with tha vtelaeltudee end 
worries at city Ufa went hack to toe 

again. Their 
hrnlna have dominated to all art* *od 
stiemaa; end to* true farmer to odd 
be vitally Interested In toe «apport

andwere very
high at 56 end toe. Tanrifs 

adeem*, ««Blag at 36 to 
tor 16c- a peek. Lamb waa more plantt-

toa local a. W. V. A. and win to
10c.;to where the Go alsodty within a few day*. The wreathe

earth to make them aad areunanimous Free Trade Ruinous tuL The vtonHeele price was a little
arluto, aoldten* grave*, both hare and tower, tot to* nul pride «bowed noWhat to* wee tern graimrownra 

want, vested Mr. Hanaon la tree trade, 
and they do not care one lota tor toe 
mixed farmer ot the ItoaL No more 
selfish policy had aver been pot be
fore the people of any conn try. The 
programme of toe "Wood-Crerar" 
party meant tha ehaUnation ot protoo- 
tkm In any part at CANADA

"Do you want to aee the cotton to- 
doatry die? asked toe apeaker. Do 
you wish to aee the other Indus

10c.; celery, 1* te tie.ot dttaa aad

WaagCvaiwr « toe nvnutoa
tun tty la affordeddeonrutirai of toe gravaa ôf*o^r*rein- 
ttvaa 4nd Monde who road to toner 
ra the . battleflatto at France and

group, Boo. Dr. Barter pointed oat 
that the gratogrowera SBed glganUe 
buUdtato not tor home eoneumptton 
hut their market waa th* war Id. Theta v
was no etmllartty in toe poaKian ot 
mixed farmer and the Grain-Grower. 
It the hqme market 
the grain grew»»» would not to af
fected aa they would have a market to 
Burope. They may put up the argu
ment te toa real farmer of toe east 
that tree farm Implements wfll he 
•scared It they are In power! bet 
what does cheap machinery eount for 
to toe lamer who dmaafig 
home market it there are not the 
mouth* to toad, by the deatrwotloa at 
oar Industrial centre*

Bvery province In the Damtaloe 
contributed to the building up ot a 

of railway that la toneflttlag 
the Western grain-grower* 
réuniras money te defray the expense 

tial to good govern
ment; bat the Grain-Growers do not 
want to shoulder any responsibility 
or render any assistance. If we lever 
our tart» toe money win have * be 
obtained to Man* other way, and tree 
trad* such aa toe Grata-Growers 
want, was only tree on one aid* Such 
a policy was hideous and etiflah and 
was not what toe Pathens at Con
federation had fought for.

The people at St. John and HaBtax 
had asked (or the handling ot the 
country's grain) but the Grain-Grow
ers declared they want the cheapest 
railway rate they could eecare. Irre
spective ot whether It was Canadian 
or American, aad the shortest roof* 
Their own selfish wants were the only 
thing they considered and, notwith
standing the contribution which the 
Maritime Provinces had made towards 
tha building ap of the Western noun- 
try, tola class did not onra if recip
rocate In «rotating the Seat. H waa 
the duty of everyone to opposa this 
form of extreme selfishness.

What contributes to the ancoees of 
the farmer of New Brunswick? asked 
the Minister of Customs and Bxciee. 
It Is nothing legs than the maintaining 
of our Industrial centres. Prom 1811 
the population ot tola province had 
Increased ten per eeet This was 
due to prosperity, and It was greater 
than that which occurred during too 
previous ten yean when the Liberals 
were In power.

The King policy was not «van as 
clear aa that ot the “Wood-Crerar” 
party. One of their aaeertlena * that 
they will increase Income taxes and 
obtain the essential revenue la that 
manner; but. If men are driven be- 
yond a certain point, they will refuse 
to pay a higher income tax. They 
would not want to make np that de
ficiency which was necessary for rev
enue and which toa GralnGrowera 
should contribute. Maokenxie King 
•aid he was not In favor ot tree trade, 
but, If he Joined with toe Oratn-Grow- 
era to carry on a government, how 
could he prevent such legislation, even

It Should he —-unkind tout an 
toew^peppiro aad wreathe are Badedestroyedtries in this constituency destroy- war-tone and sold* jirotiy" tor toa EX-SERVICE MENed? What is to become of the skilled 

mechanics who sre employed here? 
WW they go be ok to the land if our 
industrie* are destroyed? No, tney 
will In all probability be forced to go 
to the United State® which wu done 
before. U wee not the proper thing to 
build up another country In th Jt mj. it 
was better to have an industrial com
munity employing a happy popular lorn 
with a market at our own door. Thai 
was the system which was required 
and which the Melgheu Government 
stood tor.

In mentioning that Mr. Crerar would 
probably. bo here on Wednesday, the 
speaker pointed out that the leader of 
the grahvgro 
on that platform in regard to the tar
iff in the East, 
his audience to question the Fhrmer 
candidate. If 
purposes to follow a platform which 
called for free trade. If a supporter 
of the “Wood-Crerar" party were elec
ted who did not support that party's 
policy of free trade, he would only be 
part of the machinery at Ottawa with 
a Farmer Government in power. In 
May last Mr. Stain, the farmer candi
date, had declared himself in favor 
of a moderate protection, which wag 

“Wood-Crerar" 
platform. Did he mean to repudiate 
the platform of hia leader? asked the 
speaker.

roooiamragag «a toa o, w, T, A ot

w Wanes and Bependents
Have You A Claim? •

A :Xa
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«tor to the Halted State* The 
toads over-ang above toe rale price 

the popples ge to the local otgaal- 
ratlra handling their dtetriboti* (or 
purposes at ralM end eh

G

1*HE Greet War Veteran.1
Association of Canada hie 

undertaken a CLEAN SWEEP 
CAMPAIGN to tarai» fi..l 
adjustment of aS outstanding 
claims of ex-service mem, 
and dependent*

AAbto tracketa. In thetr a __ _
The Canadian National Railway* * 

rapport ot too morararat have vary
-P-Ptoraeto^S-SaTEn
M possible this -Titstinns to the

which are

Cleanwss soft-peddlingHon. J. B. M. Baxter* Minister of 
Customs and Excise

Dr. Baxter Stirred York Convention 
To Highest Pitch of Enthusiasm

nomination of the Conservative party 
w*e given to R. a Hanaon, K. C., of 
Ihia city, who success fully contested 
the bye-election for the Government 
In May lost. Hon. Dr. Baxter, Minister 
of Customs and Excise, who addressed 
the meeting, received a rousing recep
tion when he entered the hall and 
ithe mention of h1s name and that of 
'the Prime Minister brought forth loud 
cheers on each occasion on the part 
ot the crowded assemblage. It was 

(the welcome of the Capital of New 
UBnmewlck to it* Federal représenta- 
tit# and one that win be long retpem-

R. B. HANSON, K. C.

Unanimous Choice of York-Sunbury 
Convention for Federal Candidate

kindly

Mr. Haneoa asked

Sweep

Campaign

nine, whether he
t aestatance to Hon. Dr. Baxter 

in partisan: at in looking after the 
fcntereBta of the Maritime Provinces. 
The Conservative Association was 
unanimous in its feelings, and united 
ss a party to oppose a policy that 
wonld paralyse the lnduatrisi life of 
Canada. The Melghen Go 
was doing no side-stepping, and its 
manifesto had published broadcast in 
the maritime provinces, Quebec, On
tario and the Weet, Moderate protec 

realised to be a fundamental 
factor in the protection of our na- 
UonaMfcy. Frederick Babbitt, of Bur 
too, Bunbury county, geeonded the 
nomination.

As no further name

mmm
benevolent organisations la each w„. 
munlty toe wearing at the memorial 
poppy * Armistice Day should be 
ptactloaUy aalverrai throughout Oui, 
ad* Such la the hope at She 
•ora ot toa movement who have „„ 
«opted that responsibility by mason el 
appreciation of toa doty cg.kaeeln* 
allva toe memory of their w™. 
who made the raprmne sacrifice on 
to# ahtitovrapt fields of Ifeac* and

special G. W. V. A. Staff, 
in co-operation with Federal 

Department* ensures e thorough 
review of all claims relating to 
Army Pay and Allowance* War 
Service Gratuity, Working Pay. 
Pension* D. S. C. R. Pay and 
Allowance* Hospital treatment. 
Vocational Training, Insurance, 
Land Settlement, etc.

gTATE your claim dearly 
end briefly m writing. In

to! number and

at variance to the
tion

Mo* On Baxter
loral and toovtoeial roganlratioBZStiZSr&K'Z

reran ta tlvee at toe various coopérât- 
*a at John wfll be 

held during-to* coming week to per- 
&«**•— orgaalration for Arm-

offered In
nomlratton, the chelivnan, amid 
cheers, tendered the unanimous norai- 
natton of the Conservative party of 
York-Sunbury emmty to R R K*e*m,
K. a
ferred to the noble flgbt which the 
candidate had fought only five month* 
ago which, he declared, wa* without 
parallel in the

Hon. Dr. Baxter declared that he 
teM that York-Sunbury constituency 
would repeat the magnificent support 
which ti had accorded to the Gov
ernment candidate only five months 
ago. By Its action it had proved that 
the people of Canada would respond 
to clear and logical argument* which 
placed the issues of the campaign in 
their true light

“I feel,” continued the Minister of 
Customs and Excise, “that the people 
will rapport the courageous attitude 
of the Prime Minister who stands by 
the same policy in Eastern Canada as 
he does in the West So strong are the 
Premier's feelings that he ha* told me 
personally that he would rather save 
Canada from national disaster, than 
receive any rewards that could he 
bestowed upon him."

What are we governing for? asked 
the speaker. It Is that each part 
should help to contribute to the wel
fare of Che other*, it is In order that 
each class should assist the others.

No name was put forward In oppo
sition to Mr. Hanaon. John D. Pa finer, 
'President of the local Conservative 
Association, presided as chairman.

Another feature of the proceedings 
waa the passing of a resolution re
cording the conviction that the poli
ties advocated by the Prime Minister 
are essential to the continued „ 

i perity of the nation end pledging un- 
[ ■warring loyalty to the Premier and 
i Ws Government. The resolution fur- 
fther expressed its unqualified approv- 
yn! of the Prime Minister in selecting 
the Hon. Dr. J. D M Baxter as the 
patotaet representative of New Bruns
wick, and declared that It was a posi
tion which “he has the ability and 
talent to fill with owed It to himself 
wad h|s native Province." The mover 
ofthe resolution was Dr. a E. More 
house, Kanwlek. and ft was seconded 
>y R. W W. Hubbard.

dicate
particulars of service. Present 
to the nearest G. W. V, A. 
Secretary or forward to Head
quarters of the G. W. V. A. m 
your Province. A list of Pro- 
vincial offices is given below. 
Forms furnished if

In doing bo Mr. Palmer ret

Funeralshistory of this cet>

The timers! of Mrs. Zetphla Kinney 
148 Wentworth street, took phro ftwt- 
orday aftertoon following service* hy 
Rav. B. a Style* assisted by Rev. 
Nell MacLouchlln.
Ferahffl

Tba funeral at Mlaa Jane Pattlaoo 
wra held yesterday afternoon from 
toe residence of her slater, 814 Prin-

Ma Hanasa'a Addroa*
G. W. V. A. PROVINCIAL OFFKXSt

- VMM oSm’ Block
Calgary.

UASIISM >
430 Main Street, Wmnipag.

era aaimttncx uvuTaaikt
Wdlmgtoo Row. St. John. Veteran BuMne Ragb*

The unanimously aelectod candidate 
R, B, Hanaon. K, C„ in accepting th» 
nomination, stated that he felt deeply 
touched by the spirit 
which he was grateful This 
the float public opportunity he had of 
thanking the people for tflie magnani
mous victory of May 28th last The 
recent Federal by-electkm bod been a 
most strenuous battle, and all the re
source» at the hands of the opposition 
had been used against him bp a com
bination of political farmers The 
ladles throughout the constituency The Government of the country is to 
had also kindly worked tor his sue create condition* under which capital

aad labor, and agriculture is part of 
The speaker pointed out that par- !■*»«, so as to give them the greatest 

ilament, in its wisdom, had granted opportunity for prosperity, 
full and free franchise and the right 
of cltlsenettip to the women ot Can
ada The entry of the women into 
rat* a sphere would tend to uplift 
public Hite; and the action at the 
Meighen Government In passing such a 
law had been a most wise one.

Owing to the dissolution of partis

907 Kent BoikBng, Toronto.
urn tsuno

G. W.V. ÆiŒaiiottetown

Interment atmanifested for nalso

Jcera street to Fembffl. The service
conducted by Rev. R. G. Fulton.

Th funeral of William Jackson was 
held yesterday afternoon at 2.80 from 
the residence of hie brother-in-law, 
Joseph O’Brien, Gilbert's Lane to the 
Methodist burying grouted. Service 
wa* conducted hy Rev. Canon Arm
strong.

37a very prom
inent farmer nf Lower Burton. A 
standing vote was taken and the 
lotfon was given whole-hearted 
prmml amid applause.

NOVA SCOTIA
Lewmacetown, Annapolis 

County. G. W. VuAdDteweanCHk

Great War Veterans'Association
of Canada •

Dominion Headquarters, Citizen Building, Ottawa

C. G. MecN.il, Secretary-Treasurer

Full Attendance.

Notwithstanding tba fact that this 
ynstituenry 1» one hundred mile» In 
iSBgth, representatives were present 
nom aTl peris of the Countfe* nf York 

i Su*bury, including Canterbury,
ilVsrth Lake and Mlnto: Several elec- 

have taken place here

If he wanted to do so. should
he be dominated hy » lange group from 
the West.

Hon. Dr. Baxter also referred to 
the wrong impression which the Lib
eral leader sought to create hy declar 
ing that every family of fire members 
contributed $310 In customs toward* 
the up-keep of the country, and con
vincingly proved the In correctness of 
such an assertion.

Everything About 
Cuticura Soap 

Sagged* Efficiency
jgjSgngjgBjaghjfjgsga

Krap Get Cheap Labor
It toa rate of raura area fiaefl, tor 

lustanra, by the amotmt paid to Japan 
or China or any other eastern coun
try, what would be the effect? Let na 
assume that the Japanese to Indu»- 
trtra can do as much wot* with their 
machine, to one day ns employe* 
bare. II free trade dominated o* we 
would Idea be buying the product at 
Japanese work; or ithe elternetlre 
would be to glia the Canadian em
ploye* the same scale of wages to 
UTe upon a» is in force In Japan. This 
wa, aa example of tree trad* end It 
WM palpable on the face of It Whet 
effect such s policy would bays on all 
employees la «tie country. The rame 
principle could be applied to mining 
“d eny kind of labor; and erary. 
thing manufactured or produced, sim
mered down to labor. “Wo do not 
want aad will not bare underpaid In- 
tor In tola country- stated Hon. Dr. 
Baxter. “The montant you giro a man 
Insufficient money to clothe and bon* 
Mm.eir and hi. family, and .mprot 
Mm to do eo, toon he toils below the 
tom ot tba —- or

:
I tfie tost year: and a strong Conserve 
- tor* organisation constating of fort.

tttees with a membership 
mz hundred, which euccwsfuTly 

rap puled the Oraenment candidate 
i™ *ay last Jta* already started It, 

The tariff curation 1, one that 
ly affect, tha interests of the 

Goontlee of York and Sun bury ns any 
I legtristlon each aa Is proposed by 
I me Knot tony and the -Woed-Oerar" 
■ group, would twriouely hamper the eot 
'ton. toco end mil todnetriee which

-, —Id the rorafeer, he had norar, 
tha duly elected candidate fire

right
ns
menthe ago, taken hie arat to peri ta
rn ont. Like a good soldier, however, 
he war willing to abide by toe decision 
of his leader. He bettered that the 
poet-war developments which hud 
taken place tatty ratified toe action 
at the Premier In laying before the 
people of Canada the situation at It 
existed. Busin 
y rats had been hampered. In Prairie 
province» e greet voice bad grown up 
Which demanded that the whole Head 
policy of toll country rince 1*7*

‘ROYAL NAVY’CUT PLUGi

for too lest three
about two theurand hands. It 

ooubIJm i d, tiro, tout any toterfer-
ritto the tariff detrimental to the 

life of this cmmnnnfty 
tv* tire mixed formera of Men la all portion# were in

in opening the con- 
I bis sincere thank* 
of mdi a large and k

only proper that the mention of the 
fiscal policy at Canada would be den* 
with, so that hnalnraa would not ha

So tyag ra Industrial

1

.------ - ratoarlag, aapectaRy
use of the fact tout toe constltu- 
ot YorkvSunbury within the prat BEST VALUE FORworth

pease there was possibility of a 
renewal at that prosperity which bed 
previously existed. It was Juat as 
wen fior the election, to taka plaça 
now Instead at sac year inter, and the

•toe of the crowd waa a TO BCtoOVI BAD COLO '
■KOK1INE NOT NIMMARYthat tba strong spirit 

thriving, 
had ae-

r
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M te no ax-
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■••le butin,,, tnr American pawen- 
«” <Ues operated by the Shipping 
Buard the Emergency Fleet Corpora
tion ban appropriated prortllonally 
190,000 tor aa idrertltins campaign.

“V» appropriation made »y the true 
tee»." «aye a statement Issued by this

>(By JEFFREY DINOMAN) 
Calgary, Alberta. October M.—t "t 

firmly believe that the greatest 
asset that a young man or young wom
an can have in life Is poverty. Not 
the grinding poverty of absolute desti
tution, but that poverty that Inspires' 
the noble and praiseworthy desire to 
work^and achieve great things in the 
eye of tbo world and keen apprécia-

Pi
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Sentence Imposed
In Carleten Cenrt

eaolt, MO each or Imprisonment . 
One Is paid. Harrey Hartley 1*0 
or rema bring In jail until One Is p

fa
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lion of the liabilities and responalbil- Borntiles and obligations of the future:”
Such were the words of the Right 

Hon. R. B. Rennet, newly appointed 
Minister of Justice in the rejuvenat
ed Melghen Cabinet, and a native of 
New Brunswick, at a gigantic and ela
borately arranged re-union ball of 
Maritlmers-held in Jhe C. P. R. hotel 
here the other night.

“The lesson that we can take from 
this gathering tonight is that we must 
stand true to the faith of our forefath
ers, those great pioneers of New 
Brunswock and other Maritime Prov
inces, who, through the long years 
of terrible toll and trials and tribua- 
tions, troubles and anxieties that 
would kill the prdinary man, had that 
great and noble and clear-sighted vis
ion of the future that paved the way 
to our present day civilisation."

The Right Hon. Duncan Marshall, a 
native of New Brunswick, and former 
member of Olds in the House of Com
mons, and also former Minister of 
Agrculture in the Stewart Cabinet, de
livered an interesting address.

“We are now In the midst of a 
great Dominion election campaign. It 
seems to me as a New Brunswlcker, 
and so it must seem to all natives of 
that big province by the sea, that It 
is a significant fact that the first lieu
tenant In the Government camp willi 
be a native of New Brunswick. And* 
another tiling. The first lieutenant in 
the UbeFal camp Is W. S. Fielding, a 
native of Nova Scotia.” He further 
stated that those from the Maritime 
Provinces, and especially those from 
New Brunswick, had always led In 
the conduct of national affairs.

.The theme of the remainder of the 
speeches of the evening had to'do with 
the glories of. the Maritime Provinces 
and of the honor that had been con
ferred on New Brunswick, In the ap
pointment of IR. B. Bennet tp the 
portfolio of Minister of Justice in the 
new Melghen Cabinet. Mr. Justice 
Hyndman, a native of Prince Edward 
Island, stated that in his opinion the 
position of Federal Minister of Jus

tice was the most Important portfolio 
In the whole Cabinet, and that Cal
gary and New Brunswick alike should 
share in the honor of the appoint
ment.

"One essential and outstanding fea
ture that has made the people of New 
Brunswick, and^the other Maritime 
Provinces a prominent factor in the 
life of the nation is that they were 
born poor,” said R. B. Bennqt, in the 
course of his address. "We were born 
poor, but poor only In the material
istic goods of the commercial world. 
New Brunswlckers and other maritlm- 
era were born and Inherited a rich and 
overflowing abundance in moral 
strength and courage and in intellec
tual accomplishment. Within the 
stern rock-bound precincts of the prov
ince, they are brought up in the aroma 
and atmosphere of a religion as stem 
and as unyielding as the very rocks 
which form a measure of their herit
age. And I earnestly believe that the 
same Godfearing religion is still the 
best (or the sons of man. Does it 
even occur to you that we have great 
responsibilities and obligations to the 
future and the future generations of 
this great Canada of ours ? We who 
live in a land where it is far easier 
to wrest a living and a fortune are too 
apt to think only .of the present day 
and let tomorrow look after itself." 
LeP us, like those great pioneers of 
that big little province that gave me 
birth, gain a broad and generous vis
ion of the days to he and with that 
big lofty and awe-inspiring courage 
which was characteristic of them, go 
forward to the praiseworthy end of a 
greater and a better Canada. This is 
not a moment for adulation or vain 
rejoicing, but a moment for the sens
ing of true obligation» and responsi
bilities."

The following officers were elected 
to the organisation for the year of

corporation today, “la Richard Briton Given Two 
Years for Shooting G. 
Wendell SKpp.

expenditure of the entire amount will 
depend open development*. An M- 
-rurate record will be kept of the re- 
•ult» pc each advertisement after the 
manner of commercial advertising, 
and the sum spent will be subject to 
revision in accordance with the re-
tnrno mU „ - ---------- ---- ______________ ____ 1___

JACK SOM—On Oct. 23, 1921, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred C. Jackson, 298 Doug
las Avenue, a daughter:

CHEM*
Special te The Standard.

£- Woodstock, N. B„ Oct. y.—At the 
«V—Irai of the Supreme Court this 
afternoon, Mr. Justice Chandler pro 
elding, the last of the criminal-cases 
was disposed of, court wan adjourned 
until Monday morning when the civil 
canes will be taken up.

Sentences rendered v 
Richard Briton, convicted of doing 
grievous bodily harm to O. Wendell

DiedY<

will he reviewed monthly by the board 
of trustees of the Emergency Fleet 
Corporation. There arq at present four 
likes affected by this enterprise. They 
are operating twenty-three -Govern
ment owned 
scheduled to make 141 round voyagea 
4n the next twelve months.

*• Advertising men will he Interested 
to know that to repay the appropria
tion to the Government only 1,000 ad
ditional decisions to travel abroad win 
have to be created by the Fleet Oor- 

■ poratlon In t&e coming year. This la 
at the rate of qne decision to a city 
of 100,000 people.

“Through the advertisements it is 
expected to create a new group of 
trans-oceanlc travellers. The wording 
of the advertisements will be specific 
rather than general and they will 
contain Information of value. For In
stance, It will bring to the attention 
of the American traveller that an Am
erican line la In operation to South 
America, one of whose steamships has 
cut the voyage to Rio de Janeiro to II 
days 2 hours, and to Buenos Aires to 
15 days 17 hours,'and that another Am
erican passenger vessel has broken 

■i all records for crossing the Pacific."
\ Since Jllne 13 the number of employ- 
lees of the Emergency Fleet Corpora
tion has been reduced from 8,325 to 
6,681»-And the annual payroll from 
tlô,87MMi* to 811,829,638. Joseph W. 
Powell, president and 
ager, says the present Washington 
force will be decreased, although the 
transfer to Washington of offices now 
in’ other places will probably result In 
Increasing the' actual number of work
ers In Washington.

*ln the Washington headquarters on 
June 16 were 2.094 employees," said 
Mr. Powell, “with annual salaries of 
24.009,770. At present this force num
bers 1,625, with 
68,81-6,680. 
ment has received the largest cut of 
all—from 3,066 on June 1 to 1,750 
ployees.

Pv
PIDGEON—Suddenly on October 1! at 

Brookline, Mass., Edna V- wife of 
Walter D. Pldgeon.

HOPKINS—In this city on Oct *1, at 
her home 34 Exmouth street, after, 
a brief illness, Margaret Parvis, 
wife of John R. Hopkins, leaving her 
husband, three sons, one slater, and 
two brothers to mean.

Notice of funeral later.

as follows:\passenger

Sllpp, two years in penitentiary 
Oliver Davenport convicted of the 
same crime given the same penalty. 
Manser and Guy Hartley, commoniyi

tow Life to Old Shoes
’ 'll *7L UX Tour shoes should not he 

discarded until you have brought 
them to us and let us tell you 
whether or not they are beyond 
repair. They wfll have to be in 
mighty bad condition to be be
yond repair with ns for our mod
ern methods and skill

\ v♦ X -/

d
=.

ibie us
to give new life to the ofdvst 
shoes.

I
Ventriloquist: “Well and what about Canada 7”
Wiggle: “Free Trade, Free Trade, Free Trade 1 
Ventrlloq '1st: “Tut, tut I not so loud, they might hear youv—-And you, Wobble, what do you say?” 
Wobble: “Down with the Tariff. Down with Melghen. Down with.................

Ue for ourselves, to hang with all the city fellers.”
MONAHAN & CO., 20 North Market Street

SAINT JOHN, N.B..
Funerals Children’s Day At 

St Luke’s Church
PERSONALS

general man
Friends of Mrs. William McArthur,

100 Adelaide street, will be sorry to 
hear that she was seriously HI, but 
now ce the iroad to recovery.

Rev. Simon Oram
Saturday from New York, where he 
had been spending a few days visiting
relatives.

Mrs. J. P. Boyd, of Vancouver, is 
vtoittng her native city after an ab
sence of twenty-one years. She is the 
guest of her brother, H. A. Seeley, as
sistant superintend'd n c. G. M. M., 
Dufferin row. s

His IkOndshfcp Bishop LeBlenc arriv
ed home Saturday after a confirmation 
tour to Pete reville, Oromooto and

agetown. White m Oromocto His 
Lordship dedicated the new church 
of St. Vincent de Paul. He whs ac
companied by Rev. A. P. Allen

Mrs George McAvKy returned Satur
day from Boston.

J. Prateer Gregory arrived home 
Satunday afternoon from Boston.

Dr, Doris A. Murray returned to 
the city Saturday after attending the 
McGill reunion, a number of clinics 
and a child’s welfare convention at 
Montreal.

Mrs. E. J. Doherty is returning to 
her home In the South Saturday after 
visiting friends in St John

Nbrth Shore Redder, Newcastle 
Misa Molly Hennessy, Who had been 
a patient In Hotel Dieu, Chatham, for 
the past week, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oreaghan have 
returned from their wedding trip 
While away Mr. Creagfoan attended 
the MoGtil. Centennial reunion.

ADVICE FOR BACK-ACHE, .

When stooping hurts, when lifting 
and bending causes distress that’s the 
time to rub In lots of “Nervillne.”
Usually a couple of applications brings 
grateful relief. No Uniment more 
soothing, more certain to kill muscu
lar rheumatic, or 
Thousands of homes rely on good Old 
Nervillne tor cramps, colic, dygentry, 
and external muscular pains. Large 
36 sent bottles for sate everywhere.11932:—

The funeral of Mrs. Zelphia Kinney 
148 Wentworth street, took place Sat
urday afternoon following service by 
Rev. E. E. Styles, assisted by Rev. 
Nell MacLauchlin. _ Interment at 
Ferahill

The funeral of Miss Jane Pattison 
was held yesterday afternoon from 
the residence of her sister, 314 Prin
ce* street to Ferahill. The service 
was conducted by Rev. R. G. Fulton.

Th funeral of William Jackson was 
held yesterday afternoon at 2.30 from 
the residence of his brother-in-law, 
Joseph O’Brien, Gilbert’s Lane to the 
Methodist burying ground. Service 
was conducted by Rev. Canon Arm 
trône.

All Three Services Given to 
Them—Massed .Children's 
Choir of Sixty Voices.

returned home

an annual payroll of 
The comptroller’s depart

Yesterday was Children’s Day at 
St. Luke's church and all three servi
ces were given up to them. The music 
for the day was supplied by a massed 
choir of 60 voices, all childreh. At the 
morning service the sermon was to 
the children and was preached by the 
rector. Rev. R. P. McKim. At the 
evening service the sermon was ad
dressed to the parents and was deliv
ered by H. Usher Miller, superintend
ent of the school. In the afternoon 
there were 430 In attendance at the 
Sunday School. A feature of the morn
ing service wae the presentation of 
Bibles to the class, 65 In number, 
which graduated from the primary in
to the main school.

Mrs. H. Usher Miller presided at 
the organ end the exercises were con
ducted by Mrs. Lester Mowry assist
ed by Mrs. Leslie Waters and Ml* 
Muriel Hiwker.

The order of service was:

Morning

Bergdofl Papers
Stolen At Capital G

EXERCISE FRANCHISE 
In the Cathedral at all the masses 

yesterday Catholics were strongly 
urged" to register their names afiti ex
ercise the franchise in the coming 
election. The attention of the faithful 
was drawn to the fact that many of 
them were apt to neglect the privilege 
given them by the franchise.

Thief Enters Office of Con- 
gressman Johnson at Wash
ington and Takes Box,

Washington, Oct. 21.—Nearly a thou- 
sand copies of a House committee re
port on the escape of O. 0. Bergdoll, 
the draft dodger, and a big wooden 
too* containing certain Bergdoll docu
ments together with many private let
ters and papers were stolen last night 
from the office of Representative Ben 
Johnson (Ky.), Democrat.

The theft of the reports, written toy 
(Mr. Johnson and printed at his own 
expense, was not discovered until late 

./today; while the Washington police 
were still trying to get on the trail 
of the thieves by examination of fln- 
geV prints on the window panes, ône 
of which was partially removed. En
tering the window of the office, on the 
«nain floor of the House Office Build
ing and adjacent to the House post 
office,, the thieves made no attempt to 
steal Articles of pecuniary value anü 
the room was not ransacked.
' The box, bigger than a steamer 
trunk, was only partially filled wtth 
papers, and by shaking It around, Mr. 
Johnson raid, the thieves easily could 
have learned that It contained nothing 
as heavy as a bottle of whiskey, a 
product which, it was said, robbers 
lately have sought In the building. It 
was dragged through the door, the 
marks being plainly visible. But Cap
itol police, some of them assigned to 
duty only a abort distance away dar
ing the night, declared it could not 
have been taken from the building 
without* their knowledge. They had 
tailed tonight, however, to locate it.

“I have no hesitancy.’ said Mr. John
son, "In saying that the robbery was 
for the purpose of securing certain 
particular papers, as V 
the opportunity to look 
▼ate papers of mine. Since I have 
been asked the direct question. T will 
state that the box contained some 
papers connected with the recdht 

—- ÿergdoü Investigation besides very 
private and Important papers.

7 “Aty circumstances point cnnclusive- 
i Jty to a desire for certain important 

, gr JF papers as the object of the robbery. 
F V* The box Which was taken contained 

** ' nothing whatever of pecuniary or ma
terial value, while many articles o? 
•value werq lying in full view.

“Moreover, it would have been quite 
apparent once the box was lifted that 
It contained nothing but papers. Ft 
'waa only one-third full of them and 
anything heavy in it would have rolled 

.•roofed. The circumstances also plain
ly Indicate that the persorf on the 
loutalde who planned the robbery had 
rone or more confederates on the in- 
■)de. VThe manner in which the office 
w*s entered and the box, ae b"lg'as a 
trank, taken out, showy that the per- 

who managed the robbery had an 
mm*m lMwe—l-mAram layout* of

✓ GUARblNO CHINESE 
Tradition has It that a cook Is al

ways finding favor with a policeman, 
and the comic papers usually show 
the cook boat to at least a couple. 
The two Chinese cooks on the steam
er Callabas. now docked at the Sugar 
Refinery, notwithstanding their sex, 
have 'proved no exception to the rule. 
Two of the local cops are paying them 
close attention. They have been re
tained by the ship's agents to keep 
close watch son the Chinese, as the 
■men are In bond, and it will cost the 
■hip 3500 per should the cooks desert 
and assume Canadian citizenship 
through other than the regular chan-

l
Processional—“All things bright 

and beautiful”
Jubilate—Jacobs
Hymn—"When He Ooraeth"
Solo—"From the fair blue Heavens" 

Relneeke, M4ss Mary Phil brick.
Hymn—"God sees the tittle sparrow

nel.
0 ^ r I

VITAL STATISTICS.
Nineteen marriages, twenty-three 

births, fourtëen males and nine fe
males are reported toy the Board of 
Health for the week ending October 
22. Sixteen deaths are reported for| God ln Heaven" 
the same period from the following

Tuberculosis 
Heart Failure 
Lobar Pneumonia 
Broncho-Pneumonia
Diabetes ....................
Convulsions ...........
Typhoid Fever ....
Cancer of Womb ..
Carcinoma of Pylorue..............
Intestinal Obstruction
Acute Gaetro-entritle................
Accidental puncture of lung .. 1

fall”
■ctatte pains.Offertory—Organ, LemaJgne 

Anthem—"Little Deeds" Tellar 
Recessional—“Around the throne of

Postlude—Spent.

....... av....... a Prehide—Wiegand 
Process tonal—"Hashed 

evening hymn”
Hymn—‘Faithful Shepherd feed

Have You Got Your2
the2

1 1922 Desk 
Journal

1
me”1

Solo—“God is Love" Beethoven. 
MLey Muriel Hawker 

Anthem—“Sunbeam Seng” Mere- 
/ v

n—“Coming yes they arA

1
1 Back hurt you? Oqafe straighten 

up without feeling sudden pains, sharp 
•cbes and twinges? ^Now listen! 
That’s lumbago, sciatica or maybe 
from a strain, and you’ll get blessed 
relief the moment you rub your back 
with soothing, penetrating “8t 
Jacobs OR." Nothing alee takes out 

. lameness and stiffness eo 
quickly: Yon ,simply rub-it on and out 
cornea the pain. It is perfectly harm

leas and Aoesn’t born or discolor 
toe skin.

Limber up! Don’t suffer! Get a 
small trial bottle from any drug store, 
and after using It Just once, you'll 
forget that you ever had backache, 
lumbago or sciatica, because your 
back will never hurt or cause any 
more misery. It never disappoints 
and has been recommended for 60

The Une we are showing tide year1
tilth1

Ing”
Organ—“He shall feed His flock” 

Handel
Vesper Hymn—“Jesus tender shep

herd”
Recessional—“Now the day Is ever" 
Postlude—Lemaigne.

I come la all popaAar bindings and in

Yet?Prominent firm says: .“We think 
that advance in some stocks will be 
much as 100 points before the major 
bull movement now In Its accumula
tive stage has been completed daring 
the. next year or so. *

well aa to have 
over other prl-

Oeep la and

BARNES & CO., LTD.

PERCY AND F E R D1 E — Such Negligence on Percy’s Pert! Hj U. A. MacGILX.
VrwW. . Uu---------

HEHX COMES HIS FATHEH IS AN Fencf, 'toOnE 
IH LUC*. HE'S VlEMENDOUSLir WEALTHY AND f 

" DOUBTLESS HE'LL RE WAPID You HANDSOMELY I
FOR SAVINA t------
HIS BOY- f'

IT LOWS AS r PERCY WXL\ 
HAVE TO SEND M M» BILL J
'------------1 after all- J

MAYBE. YES, OUT
vneres de. Roys'
CAP? <—--------- rWrt
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BUCK Uf, BENNY T You'Re') 
SAFE ON SHORE NSW. /
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m end baoon were a Wo tower at 
'• Chicken were rattier more pleotl, 
end .old at 40 to 46c.

Mher prices: Beet, 16 to #o,; mot- 
i, 6 to 10c.; pork, 26c.: fowl, SO to 
k; cod, 14«.r hatomt, 36c.,- haddock. 
kS potetoee, SO tortbe.: oarrote and 
itg 46c. a pack, 7c. a bunch; para- 
«, 46c. speck, 10c.a bunch: «rions, 
W tomaûma, ripe I0e.; green, 40c.

■mf
eck; apphés, 3ft to 40c.:

eouaah, 4 to Sc.: pn 
; radish, tc-j lettuce, «'to lte.;

1 to

l; celery, IS to 12c.

I
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CE MEN
lepenfeiU
1 Claim?

m

Greet Wur Vetemme" 
«ociation of Canada baa
aken a CLEAN SWEEP
“AIGN to secure final 
ment of all outstanding

i
4

cial Q. W. V. A. Staff, 
cooperation urftb Federal 
:mcnta, ensures a thorough 
of all claims relating to 

Pay and Allowances, War 
i Gratuity. Working Pay. 
aa, D. S. C. R. Pay and 
ncee. Hospital treatment, 
anal Training. Insurance. 
Settlement, etc.
E your daim dearly 
1 briefly m writing. In

lets of service. Present 
nearest G. W. V. A. 

ry or forward to Head- 
i of the G W. V. A. m
rovince. A Bet of Pro
offices ia given below, 

furnished if desire!

AL OFFICES.

17 Kent Building: T<
n

U. W.V. A.; Charlottetown

JSASKATCHEWAR

w. V. A4tW»d^

is’Association
i

»n Building, Ottawa

DON’T LAY YOUR FORD UP 
FOR THE WINTER

With a little adjustment it will face "10 below" as 
cheerfully as 90 in the shade," but between ourselves, 
don’t you think your Ford is entitled to a little skilled 
attention about now?

It has put in a lot of overtime since Spring, and 
maybe you haven't beqn quite as attentive with the oil 
and grease as you might have been.

Run it in—we will fell you in advance what the 
cost will be, and there will be no delay in getting the 
work done.

ROYDEN FOLEY
FORD DEALER,

’Phone 1338. 300 Union Street

THE ORPHANAGE FAIR
TOINK3HT

AND EVERY NIGHT UP TO OCT. 27th

*AINT ANDREWS RINK
BIGGEST EVENT OF THE SEASON. /

More Booths - More Games - More Novelties
More competition and more splendid attractions than ever offer 

ed in any previous Local Fair.
Held under auspices of fraternal sc et les and Ladies’

rions each vising to outdo the other, a competition in itself. ___
nera a^ well as general -asult of movement will depend altogether on 
the support given in the way of donations and patronage. Who are 
yon backing?

Admission 10c.—Door prises given away nightly—Season Tickets 
at 11.00 each good for chance on Automobile and Sleigh. 6 tickets 
for 15.00.

organ îza- 
The win-

A CAUSE WEILL WORTHY OF YOUR SUPPORT

TES SW, I PULLED THE LITHE CHAPASNON* 
DOT IT WAS A MERE. TRIFLE I ASSURE YOU.
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(Agate MeesuremenV)

% 164 tHaddls wont be able to Had 
V And I started to puH toe «I
% the mors tt itayrj ti. Being n--------------
te end shorn edges meting tt hard to puH, end my I 
% to hen like anything, me thinking. Book, this

wenldnt he new?
per year 

%IM per year
U.B. ...
Ip leone .
It to D. 8. ..Use per peer

towtod heK the railroad «trike 
'alerted, the disarmament 
should accomplish 
England and Ireland should decide To 
make peace. Thanksgiving Dap might 
weH be made an international oecaa-

' "ïÎK.i
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•thing* and :4;
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ont, I ■;Ion.signs available to the town dweller as 

to the woodsman if they were only 
known. May we not suggest some.

The price of coal has lately been 
advanced. This Is almost a sure sign 
of a hard Winter, especially It many 
have been so lacking in thrift as not 
to have put in their Winter supply. 
One of the hardest things shout a 
Winter Is the price of hard coal and 
the higher the price, the harder the 
Winter.

Women’s skirts are growing longer. 
One cannot afford to pass an occasion 
of this sort up without some refer
ence to this fertile subject Signs in 
women s wear generally go by con
traries. Like the sex they, are per 

Discarding ef furs b* women 
who can afford them Is an almost 
certain indication of colder weather. 
Similarly the appearance of longer 
skirts may ha, for the reason that 
when snow comes they are more of

U nothing to wade through.
These few matters are merely by

MR. MEIGHEIti’* CREED.
%

m; The Uteet drink it the Royal 
Gardens Is. I understand, called "The 
Board ot Trade Tonic." Well, no 
doubt some ot 'em need one nil right

. heck • V"More than any ether eoentry, 
•Canada needs a protective system, 
«•he le a young country mostly un-

V : !%
.a hoar, and Jest wen I teAnd 1 tried te get * eat ter 

i going he give It up In «Meant wag did It do hat come ont te 
na U It conM ot did that In the tent pises. And te *1.4

te
te«dauateped., she ties stones id* a gut * 'He laughs beat who laughs last 

1, an old adage which Is one ot dels," 
says one politician. "Nowadays the 
man who laughs lent is the one who 
has last finished reading one ot 
Crerars speeches." t|

te I lad the bottle there aad bid the stopper In mj room, end I te 
In bed wen (Huddle eluted to come ap stalls, end I herd te 

te bar sad «sink snack over la my pldjammen and Hssened be- A. 
te bind bar door In hear wit she would any warn she smelt the te

end dldeat see lie stopper, te 
Wish polity soon I herd her say, Did anybody spill any te 

te perfuse tironnd hear? Wen tor Poets sake, that awfttl stop- te 
te per la oat el tost. Ware In the world 1» It? O well 1 dont te 
te cans t hope end prep IS never see It agen, Its bin trying to te 
te get tt oat every day tor • menthe.

Me thinking. Aw gosh, wet the dome, good pita, after me te 
te getting my fingers ell son. And this morning I smeared glue te 
te all ever the bottom ot the stopper end put It beck la Ike bottle te

“big country tremendously developed. Mailed Anywhere m Canada on Receipt of Price.
-The United States hie every edvenv 
•age that Canada has and tremendous 
•tedueetaaes besides. It surely follows, 
% the mind of every reasonable man,

%

McAVITY’Si 11-17 
King St

•Phone 
M. 2540

% smell leaking out of her pertu
An old chap who was mending the 

roads last week remarked that he 
,wondered what the old-fashioned 
horse who used to have to climb In 
and out of the ruts and over rocks, 
would think of the roads that they 
are now fixing up for automobiles.

•mat te abandon the protective ays
*<tem In Canada would be simply to 
«•Matte the absorption of Canadian

*
rwvwwvwvwwv uvwwv*

' «■Mdustry Hi the far vaster Industries

PROWESTERN CEDAR SHINGLES
Clear 10 in. Butt (thick)
Clear 10 in. Butt (thin) .

«of the United States The principles \ 'i
“of the protection of Canadian Indus
try have been proclaimed by prmcticsl- 490 per M. 

3.70per M.
They make a beautiful Wall or Roof oiled in natural 

finish.

WHAT OTHERS SAY I te save. tehas“ty ■* tetetetetetetetetetetetetetetetetetetetetetetetetete-ad the reeponetolUty of government 
“la Canada. They ere sound nnd they ST. STEPHE1Liberal Tariff Trimming,

tee than they are when there Premier Taschereau came next, and 
he was more outspoken than those 
preceding him. H#s eaidt 

“My Liberalism ceils 
which protect* the consumer Indeed, 
bat also our industrie*, 
suits are by nè means Incompatible, 
bet may weH be obtained by a tariff 
for revenue each as waa proposed by 
Si- Wilfrid Laurier,"

♦•e- BABY’S
OWN
SOAP
Cleansmd
Healing
Fragrant

•t Stephen. N. K, Oct 31 
Gonchar and Messrs. Biwel 
and Harold Haley are ait 
Baptist convention at ¥ 
They motored up In Mr. Del

THE LAUGH LINE |“are right and the vest mass of the 
“people of Canada know that they are for a tariffway of suggestion. One does not have St John, N. B.Haley Bros., Limited“sound and right" -Ï-to be gifted with second eight, or to 

be the seventh eon of a seventh eon 
or born with a cowl to dig them out 
A Utile attention and a little study 
wiT develop others. But perhaps there 

Signs are not wanting—in fact they Is no need of more. Th< 
are beginning to accumulate ealher 1 have named make tt certain the snow 
tpat—thaï Mr. Mackenzie King’s hold ] shovel wfll need to be called upon 

the leadership of the Liberal before the first of January and that 
It is common, Pro Bono Pnblioo Is going to write a 

letter to this paper before groundhog 
day, imploring the street department 
to sand the sidewalks.

Of yore the statesman we would note 
In high hat and Prince Albert coat. 
At present, to avoid delay.
He wears h^s golfing clothes all day.

—Washington Star.

—FVoan Premier Meighteen■» Portage These re-
wnd expect to visit several <Speech.
-before returning.

Mr. W. Newton, of Gran 
Grand Manan, visited retail 
Mia daring the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard V

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineer» and Machinists.

Iron and Brass Castings. ’Phone West 598
' West St John. G. H. WARING. Manager.

. CAN HE HOLD IT?

tint we Premier Tascherro* also believed
that Liberal lam might be either for 
ùee trade or protection; tt all de
pended on circumstances 
present was no time for changing the 
tariff when the war had upset every 
thing and "modified our commercial 
relations with foreign countries. *’ Ou ce 
more tt was the tariff as Laurier 
made it, that had to be supported.

Hoc. Mackenzie King, leader U the 
Liberal party, came next. Mr. King 
la having difficulty *n finding la the 
TCr-g! îih language the words ne tded to 
e> press adeiaat^y Ha real atilted*. 
toward the tariff. He has at f mes re
pudiated free trade, tariff for rev
enue. modérai e protection and high 
protection, 
unclned by geographical emsidara- 
L'ons. At this banquet he said:

-The only difference between us 
(Protectionista sad Liberals), is this: 
Were they to revise t£e tariff it would 
he revised in the interests of busts, 
combines and mergers; if tt Is re
vised by ns it wfll be in the internets 
of producers and consumers, in the 
interests of the people as a whol“. ’

Mr. King also stated that the issue 
between the Tory party and the Lib
eral party was high protection or a 
tariff for revenue 
King can show that a tariff for rev
enue is the same thing as a tariff 
that takes care of the in te re rests of 
producers, but If the producers be 
manufacturers he would have some 
job to convince them, 
ought to show just bow the Laurier- 
Fielding tariff protected “produce-s 
and consumers’* and checked “treats, 
combines and merge ra." WasnVtt tra
der the Liberal tariff that “trusts, 
combines and mergers" flourished 
like a green bay tree?—Grain Grow 
ere* Guide.

“Who Is that strange looking man?" 
“1 don’t know. Lo.vlu to 

though he’s either a be «.agger or an 
oiganlxer for the Ku Klux KTan.’* 
Detroit Free Press.

Manchester, MBL. have rate 
■after a visât with Mr. and Jand the

party is weakening. I 1 tà
fl| >Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Ajlwa 

town. Ma, are receiving < 
■fions on the birth of a da 
iChlpman Memorial Hospital 

Mrs. Wm. Spinney and 
who were guests last week 
Mrs. N. Martes Mills, have r 
«their home In Yarmouth, N. 

Archdeacon Newnha

Maas., motored throui 
of Mr. and Mrs. W 

on Union stre

knowledge that neither 
special fitness for the position played 
any part in obtaining it for him; he Cnrioelty.

"1 can’t aotwont for Mrs. Gadders 
coi-dation," said JDr. Piflara, with s 

“She is extremely ner
ve us. yet there Is no rea «ox, for il 
Oui I can discover."

“Just a word," said Mr. Gadder, as 
he drew the doctor anda. "If yoe 
can find out the inconvi :t ;’jat new 
family next door and tell it to Mis.

get well They 
moved in six weeks ago and she's 
still baffled.*—Birmingham AfJ-Her

FIRE ESCAPES
STRUCTURAL STEEL, BOLTS AND RODS 

WM. LEWIS A SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.

1 Xget it because the jealousies of xp- MB?WALKING EXERCISE.posing factions at the Ccnrrontitm 
which appointed him were so keen 
that more suitable men could not get 
the support of a majority of the dele
gates present. In other words, be is 
cflppty a makeshift leader, who in due 
course will probably follow the path

DOTA BABY 
BOT/t-YOUResidents In a London suburb have 

recently started a “Walk-to-Work" 
Club. The idea might with consider
able advantage be copied tn this 
country, quite as well tn St_ John 

other cdty. We have no grudge 
Inst the Power Company or against 

the Union 'Bos Company, but If a large 
proportion of the people who at 
present patronise theee two organisa
tions wtraH decide to nee their legs

find themselves not cutty better hi 
health, tot better off as regards their 

Walking Is the natural 
means of getting around and not a 
penal device, as present day habits 
might lead one to beflere.

For Instance what can be more 
e-xbOaratlng than a good sharp walk 
on a bracing October morning or a 
crisp day hi winter? The pastime of 

| walking is not popular enough In

I

railroad compiled with the decision j 
last year for a retroactive advance in 
wages, the labor brotherhoods propose 
now to defy the law and strike, ra
ther than accept reduction in wages 
substantially less than the Increase 
last year.

“Labor costs are principally respon
sible for the present rates charged for 
transportation service. Prior to 1917 
the labor costs of the railroads of the 
country had not exceeded |1,500,000,- 
000 annually. In 1920 the labor costs 
of railroads were more than 13,000,- 
000,000. In 1916 40 cents of every 
railroad revenue dollar went to pay 
labor costa. In 1920 it took more 
than 60 cents of the revenue dollar. 
Even at the present time, with the 
reductions which were made July 1, 
labor costs gre running at the rate 
of about 60 per cent of all railway 
Income.

“If the public wants reduced rotes 
its representatives on the railroad 
board have the opportunity to secure 
them by granting such wage reduc
tions as will make reduced rates pos
sible."

V
turned from attending ttGadder she llHis tariff policy is de- ■Synod in Toronto, Ont.

Mias Grant, of Halifax, 
her niece, Mia. Walter DeW. 
home on Union street 

Rev. W. and Mrs. Tomalii 
drqja have returned to theh 
Shed lac, after a visit wit 
JMra. Harry Clements.

Mr. and Mrs. Stannard as 
have returned to their Lon 
York, Aller a brief visit 
etannard’s parents, Mr. and 
-T. Baskin.

Ôr. E. W Gray Bas retort 
trip to Montreal 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Has hua, N. JbL, ere guests < 
Mrs. John Clarke at their 
Porter street
motored through with Mr. 
Charles Bowman.

Miss Eltabeth Wilson i 
week-end at her home in R* 

Mrs. Chaa. Henderson Is v 
daughter, Mia. Alcorn, in To 

Mr. Jae. Clarke has reto 
a business trip to Montreal 

Miss Betty Dins more, Mr. 
Vernon Grimmer, Mr. and 
®aye and Mr. Geo. H. Coçl 
tored to St George on Sati 

V II Repent the week-end with Mr
W H ijwever Edwards at igtke Ut

’•At U W Allan McLean has return'
H to St. John and Bristol.

Miss Margaret Jones was 
during the week, og Mra. C

of all makeshiftr.
Hie entrance of Sir Lamer Gomn

into the field of Danrinfam politics to 
not unlikely to make ouite a difference 
in Mr. Mackenzie King’s iroM upon 
bis followers. Sir Lomer to a states
man who has proven hte worth as a 
leader; he Is a man in whom even Ms 
political opponents have confidence, 
even It they do not always agree with 

. Mm. He to taking a stan^ upon some 
of the leading questions of the dey 
Qrat Is somewhat different from that 
taken by his nominal leader. Fori 
instance Sir Lomer to a pronounced 
Protectionist, favoring a tariff prac
tically identical with that in force 
prior to 1911, which was an openly 
protective tariff, and which to entirely, OanatU. particularly among those who 
different from Mr. King’s pronounce-.H’’* in cities where the lug-bnulty^ of 

ment of a “tariff pri marly for revenue imm has found its fullest expression 
end not for protective pappose»." tn mük-Mrtn* toron Jons. There le 

Then acnin he has fallen foul of Mr. w sound reason Why It Should »ot he 
Lonrienx—another ardent protection- more widely Indulged in. not only on 
tat—oyer the Railway situation. Mr. JounMT* to and from from the office 
Lemieux has pronoun red himself to or store, but on half-holidays sad 
fayor of acceptance of the Shaugh week-ends throughout the year, 
nessy plan of operating the National A newcomer te Canada Is often 
Railways, and Mr. King referring to struck by the fact that Canadians 
this declares that Mr. Lemieux has u> never lose an opportunity to ride to- 
authority to spank thus for the «rad of wetk, Mid that the slightest 
Liberal partr, and that to so speatdn*. pretext wfB store to take edranUge 
he roicea hû own private views only, of pehllc transportation factiities to 

The situation created may be of negotiate a passage hat a block to so 
profound significance. It may mean away They walk more to tie Old 
that Mr King has broken With the Country, a good deal, and among tt* 
protective group In Montreal after a reasons advanced are that the roads 

temporary allegiance to their policies, arc 
end once again, aa two years ego, will oltmale are not u great But neither 
align himself with Ernest Lapointe is a legitimate excuse for the neglect 
end Jacques Bureau end the group of the legs as a medium of travel, 
that backed his election as leader of Actually there are few days to a 
the party against Mr. Fielding; a tow- Canadian year when walking Is to

tem? group, with sympathies in- possible nr nnenjoyable. And Just 
^twtwg them towards an understand-1 now, what summer Unger, end there 
inr with Mr Crerar. Time a clash I» » keenness to the early morning 

two may rompt. air. walking Is not only healthful but

eld.

Another Falsehood.
The prisoner came before the bar 

with the bored air of the hardened 
offender. The 
him and paused 
wore a look of dlugnsL 

“Jacka, this is the nineteenth time 
yoe have appeared here to anebrer.to 
a charge of petty larceny. You’re 
absolutely hopeless, and I can’t see 
what I*m going to do with you. Have 
you anything to say far yourself?"

“Yea, etr. Judge," the prisoner hast
ened to reply. “You see, tt waa this

of locomotion, they would
e looked down at 
words. His face l

Possibly Mr.

Why not get a Mr. and Mway, .
“It’s no use!’’ the Judge interrupt

ed. “It doesn’t make any difference 
bow you want to tell IL I wouldn’t be
lieve your statement If you swore 
to It on a stack of Bibles."

There was a moment’s awed sil- 
Then the. prisoner smiled

PORTABLE ELECTRIC LAMPMr. King
to help with night studio*»

See oar assortment
THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO„

81 Germain Street
S. C. Webb Manageronce, 

craftily.
“JudgV he stated, “I plead gull Strong Nervesty!"

Make Warm—
Beautiful
Walls
with RIWID
7“ BOARD

Markham Defines
Remedy For Tangle

MAKEPure organic phosphate, known to 
Roes Drug Co. and moat other drug
gists aa Bttro-Phosphate, la what 
nerreexhausted, tired-out people must 
have to regain nerve force and en
ergy. That’s why It’s guaranteed.

I A BIT OF VERSE t
THE-♦

- THE KNIFE-THROWER.
HOMES
WARMER

Restore Control to Railroads 
He Plead» Before Mining 
Congress.

The crowd is here, night after night, 
Beyond the hard white glare Of light. 
Expectant faces, row on row,
To watch me while I poise and throw 
The gleaming knives that cut the air 
Ami, hissing, strike the rough boards.

She etaads with outstretched arms. 
The crowd

Sits rustling, murmuring aloud;
They watch the wicked knives that 

hiss
Like hooded cobras—if I misa!
The long knives leap out, serpent- 

wise,
Thin evil darts. Her laughing eyes 
Are unafraid. I hem her In 
With whizzing blades. A sudden .din 
Of swift applause goes sweeping by! 
And every night I wonder why 
My hand held steady. Will it be 
The next night, with them watching 

me—
The next night, when my sure han{ 

slips
And laughter leaves her painted Ups? 
A knife that, like a thrown thin 

flame,
Licks out and sears, may end the

■on*-
Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

Bave returned home to V 
Mass., after a brief visit 
Frank Todd.

The Parish Guild of Trin 
met in the vestry on Wed ne 
irg, and after a short busl 
ing the following officers i 
ed: Mrs. Fred Graham, F 
Chester Gregory, Vice Pres*, 
thur Church, Dorcas Sec.; 
M. Grimmer, 2nd Dorcae i 
Mrs Everett Smith. Sec. Ti 

Mr. and Mrs. Brewer Eds 
returned from Lake Utoj 
they spent their vacation.

LL Colonel and Mrs. J 
Brown left on Saturday 
Montreal, from whence Sthe; 
via steamship Empress of 1 
England en route to Consta 

Mrs. T. F. Granville hm 
from a visit with friends in 

Mrs. Jae B. Love is visitii 
Mrs. J. Leigh White at the! 
Grand Falls.

Mr. Howard Murchte hm 
from St. John, where he ah 
marriage of Misa Beatrice 1

Beaver Board the brok 
plaster, stop the cracks at the 
base with quarter rounds, re* 
place the worn thresholds, 
tighten up the windows with 
new stops.

Chicago, Oct. 21—In event of a rail
road strike the railroads are prepared 
to fight the unions to the finish, 
Charles H Markham, president of the 
Illinois Central road, intimated in his 
address today before the American 
Mining Congress.

“We are prepared to do our almost 
te move necessities, utiUslng to the

better and that the extremes of
—wells that keep the 
Bowse warm in winter 
and cool in summer; 
walls that are damp proof 
and moisture proof. To 
be sure of getting Ru ber 
old Board

I
■Put on storm doors.

Lots of wsye you can keep 
the cold and save on thePainless Extraction 

Only 25c
Boston Dental Parlors

tael bill.
LOOK FOR THE CRIM

SON CORE
to the fullest «slant el the man 
power available," he declared. He 
Charged that the proposed strike 
1, "igaimt the lawful act ot a gov- 
ernmentat body" and that the proa- 
ant transportation situation la due to 
the tact that ninety-nine irrespons
ible public bodies have a hand In fix
ing the rule». Income and expense» ot 
the roads.-

He said that the remedy 1» to place 
control of the roads once more to toe 
heads ol toe railway managements, 
complaining that the railroad» "hare 
no voice in the expenditure of more

•Phone Mato 1893.

You can decorate with 
wan paper, burlap, paint.a wei«yi« pleasure as well. Let na get

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Eric Street.

back to fundamentals to our habits of 
locomotion: aa the Ottawa Citizen 
nay* "let na hfhe."

THE COMING WHITES. Head Office Branch Office 
$27 Main Sl 65 Charlotte 9t 
'Phone 683 'Phone 36

tol. Aak aa for prices 
and full toformatteo tot 
Buber-old Board.

'Rhone Main MOD.
Murray * Gregory,

Limited

of ftm year Chattt Met this

TBe first of the three races for the 
International Fishermen.’» trophy has 
revolted In a victory for the Bluenose, 
the Nova Scotia best by & margin 
Hhet huiTfifi no room tar question.
MSttty tide eeriee of race» will not

the widespread attention that ....
is gfcpeo tp the America's Cup contests, fj>^e jean knives pin ’ her to the 
they cartHtnly will Be mare like races 

ate letter ever were, 
lee* seâslsctaty feature of Saturday’s That watch their vicious whizzing

I wonder—will it he tonight I
—Violet McDougai.

heard Far DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.
Open • e. m. Until • p. m. ,i

ysasd SAVE YOUR EYESthan 97 per cent, ot their operating
costa."

"Demand» tor ndnneaa to wages 
made by toe railroad employees last 
year," said Mr. Markham, "were tab- 
milled to too Railroad Labor Board, 
and to July. IMS, It granted them ad
vance» averaging about fil per d»uL

"This year toe arUroad» applied to 
the labor board to cancel this satire 
advance In wages, and the board 
thortsed a reduction elective July 1 
of only «boni 11 per oaot. While toe

Winter.
reason why 
fioarieft

fyey to Mr. Haris Hyslop. 
Messrs. Kenneth Golding 

Kennedy motored t 
on Monday to alien,

Printers
Your Eyes 
Need Help

When they Seh, or smart, 
or born,—when yon have

them Chore of boards,
And satisfy the eager hordes

Woodcuts, Tint Blocks, Booders, 
Letters, Joining, Plugging, Rout
ing, Borins, Jig flawing, Brass and

Not the

sad Mra. D. B.- Duwho predicts 
southern

wrong, while one -Wood Dies.like conduct ot toe skipper of tbs
w*h FLEWWELUNG PRESS,

ST. JOHN.
■a feel aabduted i—when you 

have to squint or frown to 
see well.

broken off,
:cnoa role 

to toe
topsail, promptly reduced the amount 
of n«0 carried by Me own boat, to

IThroe symptoms indicate Vthe time to consult an opto
metrist The property fitted 
glasses be provides for you

Tfce Lfff|w Number ef | : j
Bread made with

REGAL FLOUH
tor most ef *e throe, wbfie they may 

In toe actual race, 
ay to promote friendly 
only between toe actual

will end you dye troublesrod fornot nnd protect year sight.
whe rororiad their 
BL John

tot SAVE YOUR tvee 
If your vision is impaired—if your 
eyes won't stand toe strain of 
hard, constant work—you owe It to 
yourself to make up the defleleecy 
by wearing glasses.

We grind war own lenses

to *• • .,, ™-wn*
College la lie beati <*tom to Oar optical department la 

well equipped to giro

YOUR BYES NEED HELM,
IZ A tpleiiid walktook First Brize et St. John Exhibition, 1921. 

Try • hag and improve your baking.

C.H. PETERS’ SONS, LIMITED

wof each. Scad 1er 
what those :

of the
think stateberk of toe tree. The sight ot e cargo of*hetie being 

bees are storing unloaded at Leri. seem, to hive
... -„m—MB IHBHi
8 that

wit. the wash-hoard tL L SHARPE A SON.tnsurtag

dey. Goad newel

—

KMg to throw
be awkward for him Jewella* and OptemeWnta, 

» King Stroat, SL Jaba N. &
p. BOYA* «% 6to get w!Mann M. A Am
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SA* F E T Y F__ 1 LxJIJt

' Oysters, Oanw,
Halibut, Mackerel, 

Salmon, Haddock» 
Cod. Salt Shad.

SMlTlfS FISH MARKET

CRtSCtINT PUTES and RIVETS 
CUPPER HOOKS 

LACE LEATHER

Leather and Balata Belting 

D. R. McLAREN LIMITED MANUrAC.
TUNERS

Main 1121. 90 Germain Street, St John. N, B. Box 702.
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of SL John:- !

ro: Mrs- C. J. Joua», 
-art, Mn Hoy DatUols, 
mu. Mra. A. H. Praaa 
.ond Gabel, Mr.. Arch 
toy Gabel, Mr.. 8. 0. 
W. J. Dlbblee, Mr.. G. 
ta. A. D. Nioholaon, 
I, Mr». R. p. Hartley, 
ce, Mra. O. H. Clarté, 

. T. M. Jonea, Mr.. A M. n.ber, 

. A Page, Mra. B. R. Teed, 
d. Augherton, Ml.. Marjorie 

jtln. Mia. Pauline PreascotL Mis. 
Faye Can*er, Mies Jean Sprague, 
Mia. Helen Hand, Mr». Roy Daniel», 
Mi»» Kathleen Hand.

Mr. John Watt wae the reclpent last 
week of a bandaome leather case con
taining three expensive briar pipe», 
preaented to him by the Railway Mall 
Clerk, ol SL Stephen and Bdmunaton.

etroyed. Mi. and Mrs. freRoch and 
children were not lar trom their 
home when the dre took place. Aa 
they were returning to their dwelling, 
they were Ailed with anxiety at ace 
tog amoke leaning trom tt. as they 
had left no Are. on to the house. 
When they reached the cottage It 
wae with great dllllculty they torced 
an entrance and were totally unable 
to save anything. Mr. Balloeh'a resi
dence to Shedlac which had he* 
rented during the summer waa va
cant at the time of the tire, enabling 
hla fhmily to more to.

Mra. Walter Covert of Moncton, In 
spending a few days at the home ot 
Mra. D. S. Harper, Seckvllle street.

Mise Georgina Kobidoux, who tor

Men and women favorable to die National Liberal and 
Conservative Party, will meet ot the hour and place hereto 
designated, for the purpose of Ward organization, and elec- 1 
lion of delegates to the Convention for the nomination of 
Party Candidate» i— y

SYDNEY, DUKE’S and QUEEN’S WARDS, Monday, Octo
ber 24th, at 8 p. m., in the Seamen'» Institute Building, 
ISO Prince William Street

KING’S, PRINCE and WELLINGTON WARDS Monday. 
October 24th, at 8 p. m., at the National liberal fnj 
Conservative Club Room». Market Budding, South Mark
et Street

VICTORIA WARD, Monday, October 24th, 8 p. nt, at Vic
toria Rink.

DUFFERIN WARD, Monday, October 24th, at 8 p. m., at 
629 Main Street

GUYS and BROOKS WARDS, Prentice Boys' Hall West 
End, on Monday, 24th, at 8 p. m.

LANSDOWNE, LORNE and STANLEY WARDS, Tneiday,
October 25th, at 8 p. m„ in the Temple of Honor HaU, 
Main Street

Perish Primaries will be held as follows:—
LANCASTER—Fairvii'e. Milord, Randolph and South Bay, 

Temperance HaU, Fairville, Monday, October 24th, at 
8 p. m. .—

LorneviUe—Coronation Hall, Saturday, October 22nd. 
at 8 p. m.

y.i-e

1 .1Ü ■
,
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m Receipt of Price. •ome weeks past has been a patient
In the Royal Victoria Hospital, Mon
treal, la making favorable progress 
since her critical operation, and her 
frlende are glad to know she may be 
home in the near future.

Mrs. W. Stewart, Mrs. Livingstone, 
Mrs. Avard White, and Miss G. Evans 
were motorists to Moncton during the 
week.

Mrs. Tayior of Fredericton, la the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Murdock, 
Water street.

A number of our citizens were pre
sent during the weçk, in Moncton to 
witness the match between the Monc
ton Senior Rugby, and the Mount Al
lison Rugby squad; In which the lat
ter team carried of the laurels. The 
game took place on the M. A. A.* A. 
Held. A large and enthusiastic aud- 
icense was present nni the play, tost 
and clean. Among some of those at
tending from Shedlac were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Avard White, Mr. and Mra. W. 
Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Trueman, Mies 
Gladys Smith, Miss 
Queen, Mr. Allen Tait and others.

Miss Gertrude Evans was n week
end guest to Richibucto.

Miss Anna Avard has entered

r LOGGIEV1LLE

[Y’S «41
King St

Loggleville, N. B., Oct. 21.—The 
weather of late has been of the 
changeable sort. On Wednesday af
ternoon and evening of last week an 
electrical storm passed over this dis
trict. The lightning flashes were 
very bright. Following that the days 
ware warm, but on Sunday morning 
we had a flurry ot snow. All nature 
la taking on a Fall like appearance. 
The trees of the woodlands are ra
pidly losing their pretty foliage. The 
Frost King la busy at his work.

it Is reported that scarlet fever Is 
becoming somewhat of an epidemic 
here. Several new cases among the 
children have recently be»m reported.

Friends were entertained one even
ing recently in the home of William 
and David Savoy.

Mra John Crowley, accompanied by 
Miss Rita Crowley, has returned from 
Montreal, where aha spent the sum
mer with her daughter, Mrs. Beebe.

The partial eclipse of the moon on 
Sunday evening was visible here, and 
attracted the attention of many of 
our citizens.

Mrs. William Whalen recently vis
ited Blackville friends.

Mrs. James Landry recently visit
ed Fredericton relatives.

Mrs. Frank Amos of Doaktown, Is 
visiting at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Matthews.

Miss Iona Landry of the Newcastle 
Telephone ExcbJ^nge, was the recent 
guest ot her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Landry.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Johnston have 
returned from a two weeks' vacation 
trip.

Rev. W. W il liston of Bay Du Vin 
was in town this week.

Mrs. Mary McDonald is spending a 
while with Point Au Car relatives.

Mrs. Oran Atkinson and little 
daughter, have returned from a visit 
to relatives in Gloucester County.

F. P. Loggia, 8. M. Loggie, Mr. and 
Mra. Mell Dealy of this town, and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Babkirk of Douglas- 
town number with those who are this 
week enjoying a hunting trip in dif
ferent parts of the country.

Miss -Ethel Loggie numbers with 
those on the sick list at present

On account of ill-haaith, Mise Eve 
lyn McLean has been obliged to giv« 
up her work «s telegraph operator In 
this town. Miss McLean has only 
been in LogglevHle abort two 
months, but, even in that short time 
has made maty- friends who regret 
to learn of her departure. She ha. 
returned to her home in Mnlgrave, N. 
S., and is suçceeded in the telegraphy 
work here by Mr. Clark of Newcaa

PROVINCIAL NEWSI SHMGLES
...... 4.90perM.
..........3.70per M.

mt Roof oiled in naturel
ST. STEPHEN known and respected residents ot our 

town for many years, leave this week 
for tirociuon. Mass., en'route to Day- 
ton, Ohio, where they expect'to make 
their home 
Dwyer.

A quiet wedding took place at the 
Church of thé Immaculate Conception' 
in Calais bn Wednesday morning at 
8 o’clock, when nuptial mass waa cele
brated by Rev. Geo. J. Pettit, Mrs. 
Genevieve Winifred Casey was united 
in marriage with Phillip Breen McGar- 
rity ot St. Stephen. The bride wore 
a suit of brown broadcloth with shoes 
and gloves to match, brown hat and a 
handsome set ot furs, and looked very 
handsome and attractive. The young 
couple were unattended. Mrs. Laura 
Bagur of St Stephen, a relative ot the 
groom, and Mr. Chas. Casey ot Mill- 
town. acted ae witnesses. The wed
ding march was played by Mrs. El- 
bridge Short, organist of the church. 
After the ceremony a wedding break
fast waa served at the home ot the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
W. Fitzsimmons, on Union street to 
which were invited the Immediate rel
atives and frlende ot the young couple. 
Miss Dorothy Cisey assisted In serv
ing. The bride, who Is most popular 
In the border town, received many

Mutch, R. ColpRts, H. V. Dulling, A. 
Shaw, T. Baker, T. F. Sprague, U. E. 
Balmain, W. Balmain, M. Shaw, A. W. 
Harmon, L. Ross, J. 8. Creighton, M. 
McManus, C. W. Furlong, Mise G. 
Moores, Lieut. Fraser Armstrong.

Mr. Daniel Stewart who has been 
confined to his home tor the past 
four welts, is able to attend to buei-

SL Stephen, N. Oct 30.—Rev. Dr. 
Gowcher end Messrs. El well DeWotfe 
and Harold Haley are attending the 
Baptist convention at Fredericton. 
They motored up In Mr. DeWolto's car 
And expect to visit several other cities 
.before returning.

Mr. W. Newton, of Grand Harbor, 
Grand Mansn. visited relatives in Cal 
Bis during the week. *

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wheeler, ot 
Manchester, hLEL, have returned home 
•iter a vieit with Mr. and Mra. W. f.

with their son, Lewis
St John, N. B. SIMONDS—Simond. No. I. Residence of Frank E. Joaselyn, 

Eaat Sl John, Monday, October 24th at 8 p. m.

Simond» No. 2. Wallace', Hall. Gardiner'» Creek. Mon
day, October 24th, at 8

.4 Uriel Mac-

lachine Works, Ltd.
Machinists.

’Phone West 598 
H. WARING. Manager.

Mrs. H. A. Seeley wae the hosts *s 
of a very enjoyable bridge ot three 
tables on Monday evening. The prizes 
were won by Mrs. S. L. Lynott and 
Mrs. F. O. Creighton.

Mr. Lee Seeley of Cabana, Que., to 
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Seeley.

Hon. F. B. Carvell spent Sunday In 
town with his family.

Hla Honor Judge • Chandler, wbo to 
here attending Circuit Court, is a 
guest at the Carlisle Hotel.

, The members of the Woodstock 
Band intend putting on a three days* 
Carnival November 2nd. 3rd and 4th.

Major E. Raban Vince, formerly of 
Woodstock, now of Halifax, and Mrs. 
Vince are rejoicing over the birth uf 
a son, Donald Michael Raban, born 
October 15th.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Atherton, Rev. 
L. E. Ackland. Mra. Charles GiUman, 
Messers Charles Manser, H. E. Burtt, 
Ciynlck Cronklute and Arthur Delong 
went to Fredericton last week to at
tend the flautist Association. v

The Gpll Club House has been the 
ecene of several Jolly gatherings re
cently, and one of the moot enjoyable 
ones

p. m.
Simond» No. 3. Ben Lomond House, Loch Lomond, 
Monday, October 24th, at 8

ST. MARTINS—Temperance Hall, St. Martina. Monday, Oc
tober 24 th, at 8

MUSQUASH—South Muaquaah, School House, Musquash 
Village, Monday, October 24th, at 8 m.
Chance Harbour, School House, Monday, October 24th. 
at 8 p. m.

a business coarse in the Success Busi
ness College, Moncton.

Mrs. WUson of Arizona, Is the guest 
of Mrs. J. C. Webster.

Mrs. John Nickerson, Moncton, was 
among etrangers this week in town.

Mrs. D. S. Harper, Miss B. Harpei 
and Mrs. Freeze, were visitors tt 
Moncton during the week.

Senator and Mrs. MacDobald and 
•a party of friends, motored from Am
herst recently.

Mrs. Fred Doucett is the guest ol 
friends In Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Leger, have 
taken up their home in- the residence 
formerly occupied by Dr. Leger. The 
Doctor and his daughter,
Amanda will board for the winter at 
SL Joseph’s Home.

During tho stay of Mrs. A L True- 
man of Toronto in town, she was 
guest of honor at a number of pleas
ant functions. Among those of re
cent date, was the tea at which Mrs. 
E A Smith wae hostess at her resi
dence, “Bellevue.” 
lors, had for their decorations, a 
quantity of assorted flowers. In the 
dining-room the tea cups were pre
sided over by Mrs. Jardine. The la
dies nerving included Mrs. A. H. True
man, Mrs. Wm. Stewart, Miss 'J. 
Smith and Mrs. Wilson of Arizona. 
Guests present were; Mrs. Trueman. 
Mrs J. C. Webster, Mra. Wilson, Mrs 
D. B. White, Mrs. Russell, Mrs. A. J. 
Tait, Miss G. Evans, Mrs. G. A 
White, Mrs. Vanwart, Mrs. W. A 
Flowers, Mrs. Macdougald, Mrs. Jas 
Stewart, Mrs. A. G. Lawton, Mrs. Jas 
MacQueen, Mrs. W\ Stewart and Mist 
M. Harper.

Another very pleasant function In 
honor of Mrs. Trueman was the after
noon tea ot Tuesday given by Mrs. 
A. J. Webster at her pretty new 
home, Main street, east The hostess 
had aa her aide# her daughter, Miss 
Jean and Miss Bray, who presided 
over the tea cups. Ladies present in
cluded Mrs. Trueman, Toronto, Mrs. 
A H. Trueman, Mrs. W. A Russell, 
Mrs. Livingstone, Mrs. A J. Ta it, 
Mrs. W. R. Weddall, Mra. Macdou
gald, Mrs. Murdock, Mrs. Taylor ot 
Fredericton, Mrs. G. A White and 
Mrs. Vanwart, Mrs. Gladwin.

Mrs. John Hebert has been on a 
trip to Montreal.

Mrs. O. M. Melanaon, who Is in the 
Moncton hospital owing to an automo
bile accident ot which she waa a vic
tim. baa been quite HI the past tew 
days, but at present to doing as well 
as can be expected. Her recent ex- 
ray examination reveals the knee
cap broken In three places and ne
cessitated an operation.

Mr. Dewey Tait, Assistant Station 
Agent, accompanied by hla bride, are 
on a wedding trip In Nova Scotia.

Dr. and Mrs. M. A Ouiton are 
home from a pleasant holiday trip to 
Montreal, in connection with the Gen
ian iai Celebration of McGill

p. m.

IC? If * Mr.,
11 1 tej

V V W their home on Union street.
■I Jr Mr. end Mra Leslie Ajlward, of MM-

and Mra Ghee. Bowmen, of Marl- 
Mara. motored through and are 

ol Mr. and Mra W. B. Clark
p. m.,

APES
ÎOLTS AND RODS 

3T. JOHN, N. B.

1 X ■town, Mara are receiving congratula
tions on the birth ot a daughter at 
Chlpman Memorial Hospital.

Mra Wm. Spinney and daughter.
who were guests last week of Mr. and 
Mra. N. Marks Mills, have returned to 
dhelr home in Yarmouth, N. S.

Van. Archdeacon Newnham has re-

Dipper Harbour. School House, Monday. October 24th, 
8 p. m.

L- P. D. TILLEY,
Generalturned from attending the General

MistSynod ha Toronto, Ont.
Mias Grant, ot Halifax, Is visiting 

lier niece, Mra. Walter DeWolfe,at her 
•home cm Union street

Rev. W. and Mrs. Tomalln and chil
dren have returned to their home in 
flhedlac, after a visit with Mr. End 
Mrs. Harry Clements.

Mr. and Mra Stannard and children 
Jhave returned to their home in New 
York, after a brief visit with Mra 
etannard's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Y. Baskin.

Dr. E. W. Grey has returned from * 
trip to Montreal

Mr. and Mra Edward White, of 
Nashua, N. JtL, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Clarke at their home on 
Porter street 
motored through with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bowman.

Miss Ellaheth Wilson spent the 
week-end at her home in Rolling Dam.

Mrs. Chas. Henderson is visiting her 
daughter, Mra Alcorn, In Toronto, Ont.

Mr. Jas. Clarke has returned from 
B business trip to Montreal.

Miss Betty Dinsmore, Mr. and Mra. 
Vernon Grimmer, Mr. and Mra Guy 
IDsye and Mr. Geo. H. Coçkburn mo
tored to St George on Saturday and 

Râpent the week-end with Mr. and Mra 
yPSre’wer Edwards at Lake Utopia.
W Allan McLean has returned from a 

to St John and Bristol.
Miss Margaret Jones was the guest, 

during the week, og Mrs. G. W. Gan-

S and RIVETS
IOOKS
TtttR
ata Belting

beautiful gifts of linen, silver, cut 
glare and china. The happy couple left 
for a wedding trip through the East
ern States, after which they will re
side on Prince William street. Saint 
Stephen.

Mrs. A- D. Ganong and Mrs. A B. 
Vaysey have returned from an auto 
trip to Boston and other cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Purton were 
week-end guests of friends in Houl-

U Burnett were saddened and shock, been the gueet of hla atater Mrs J 
ed When the news of hla disappear- H. Barrie. '
ance and death became known here. On Sainrdnv Having been a native of Kings county, sup^r w^îeid it ïf .* 
where aa elsewhere he waa conceded | r .J.
to be an exceptionally skilful phya,- ctoh the VIUe*e
clan and Burgeon, hla memory will
ever be revered as one who through library purposes,
thé years did much to alleviate the 
suffering and cure the sick, and in 
many cases did not receive or antici
pate any remuneration for his serv
ices, being thus a merciful friend as 
well as physician.

Rev. C. Saunders Young and Mrs.
Young are spending some time at Mrs.
Young’s former home, Benton, Car- 
leton County. Rev. Mr. Young has 
also been attending the Baptist 
vention at Fredericton .

Mrs. Roy Morrison, of Parr, Alberta, 
who has been visiting relatives here, 
has returned to her home in the West.
Mra. Morrison was accompanied home 
by her mother, Mrs. Teakles.

Mr. Jack Crawford, of St John, 
a week-end guest at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. A. E. Bell. Sr.

Miss Elsie DeBow, of St. John, is the 
guest of Mrs. David Long.

Mrs. I. Veysey spent a few days of 
last week with her daughter, Mrs.
Wiles, of College Bridge.

Many expressions of sympathy have 
b<en extended to Mr. and Mrs. Robeu 
Anderson in the death of their little 
son, Herbert McEwan Anderson. The 
little one was only three years old and 
his death was due to injuries received 
by a fait

I The pretty par-
was reai-

waa the chicken atew given by 
Dr. W. D. Rankin and Mra 
on Thursday evening. Bridge waa 
played for 9 few hours, the pme 
In* won by Mrs. B. W. Mair and Mr. 
A D. Holyoke. Those present were- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Balmain, M*. and 
Mra. E. R. Teed, Mr. and Mra. X D. 
Holyoke, Mrs. R. 1$. Welch, Miss 
Neales, Mire Corbett, Mrs. Roy Dan
iel, Mrs. A B. Connell, Mrs. Q. E. 
Balmain, Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Newn
ham, Mrs. T. C. L. Ketchum, Miss 
Marion Rankin, Miss M^jorie llan- 
kln, Mra. George W. Gibson. Mr. 
George Mitchell.

On Saturday Private Thomas Oliver 
of this town, received the British War 
Medal and the Victory Medal 
1* a gold and the other a silver medal. 
Mr. Oliver had nearly three years’ 
service overseas.

Mrs. C. H. L. Perkins was the hos
tess of a small bridge on Monday 
evening.

MAIN UF AC- 
TUKCR»

Sl John. N. a Box 702.
IITED

!a be-Mbe Ethel McNIcbol, who has been 
rlsiting Mrs. Douglas Dyas, has return
ed to her home in Boston, Mmm

Mr. and Mra. White
WOODSTOCKTRIG LAMP

tip with night atudlea. Woodstock, Oct 21.—Picking wild 
strawberries and flowers seem to be 
the order of the day, although halt of 
the month of October has gone oy. 
Mr. H. G. Noble's fine strawberry 
patch is still turning out the luscious 
fruit for the family table. Raspber
ries are also being picked In several 
gardens.

dominion"
TRIG CO., spewcHU,greet tie. à

General Sales Office' .
ST-Iana» it. MONTfttAl

Miss Rets Burke to spending a few 
days In Burnt Church.

Manager

ST. GEORGE R. P. A W. F. STARR. LIMITED

lake Warm— 
eautiful

One
Mra C. E. Sender has returned from 

a visit with Fredericton friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Carter Barker, former

St. George, Oct 21.—Louis Brown 
left for hie home in St Martins on 
Wednesday, where he will remain for 
a time.

About sixteen young people enjoyed 
a straw-ride to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Sherrard on Wednesday 
evening, where a very good time waa 
enjoyed In games and music, follow
ed by lunch.

Mrs. Laurence W. Murray left last 
week for Woodstock, accompanied by

COAL
residents of this town, ware here re
newing old acquaintances lest week.

Mrs. Harold D.,Baldwin (neo Mol
lis Cody) ot Chatham, la In Ceotre- 
vUln. Visiting Mr. and Mra. Alexander 
Otbaon.

Mlnaea Florence Mareten and Helen 
Phillippe left last week tor Lpweli, 
Mass, to take a course ot training at 
the Lowell Corporation Hospital.

Bsv. A. H. Trafton and Mra. Tret- 
ton, returned on Monday from nn ex
tended visit to Nova Scotia and St 
John.

Mias Beulah Phmippa ot Bristol, la 
the gueet of Mlae Florence 8now.

Mra. W. 8. Sklllen, who underwent 
a surgical operation at the Flaber 
Memorial Hospital, la making a good 
reeevery to the delight ot her many 
friande.

A large and enthualastie meeting 
ot ladies representing the various 
cherchée of the town Waa held In the 
Court House, Wednesday afternoon 
tor the purpose ot organising a Ho. 

A axillary. Mr, F. O. CrelgU-
Preeldent of the HoapUal Board 

and Dr, Knnkto briefly addressed the 
meeting, After whlsh a Hospital Aid 
waa organised with the following ot
hers end committee» Presidedt, Mrs, 
W, P, Joue» Vlce-PreeldenL Mra. 
John Watt; Secretary, Miss Marion 
Ranklei Treasurer, Mrs. F, O. Creigh
ton; Hieentlve Committee: Mesdames 
Flank Foot», Chartes Watson, W. D. 
Bankin, Ale*. Vanwart, Q. Newnkam, 
A, B, Oorroefl, O. Phillippe, Charles

American Anthracite,
Ail sizes.

Springhill, Reserve, 
George s Creek Blacksmith, 

Kentucky Cannel,
A wonderful grate coal.

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd
48 Smythe St. ! 59 Union St

/alls Miss Nellie Montgomery, who has 
been confined to her home through 
illness, has quite recpvered again.

Mra. George Fllliter left on Tues
day tor Montreal, where she will 
spend a week.

Mrs. F. B. Carvell and Mrs. A M. 
Fisher were the hostesses of a very 
enjoyable bridge of seven tables on 
Thursday afternoon. When the prizes 
were won by Mrs. Charles Comben 
and Mra. C. H. L. Perkins. The guests 
were: Mr». A G. Bailey, Mrs. L B. 
Merriman, Mrs. Charles Çombeu, Mrs. 
W. W. Hay, Mrs. A B. Connell. Mrs. 
D Stewart Mrs. G. E. Balmain. Mra. 
J. N. W. Winslow, Mra. C. H. F. Rig
by, Mra James Foster, Mrs. S. L. 
Lynott, Mra. A D. Holyoke, Mrs. T. 
M. Jonea, Mra. J. Stewart, Mrs. G. H. 
Clarke, Mra. F. O. Creighton, Mrs. 
J. A. Gibson. Mra. A E. Jonea, Mrs. 
J. A Hayden, Mrs. C. H. L. Perkins, 
Mrs. T. F. Sprague, Mra. W. B. Bel- 
yea. Mrs. J. R. Brown, Mrs. H. A 
Seeley, Mra T. A Baker, Min Neales, 
Mire Angherton. Three coming in at 
the tee hour were: Mix. R. Corbett, 
Mrs, Ad» Poole, and Mra T. A Ltnd-

<mg.
Mr. and Mra. Harold ..Farnsworth 

lave returned home to Winchester, 
Mass., after a brief visit with Mr*. 
Frank Todd.

The Pariah Guild of Trinity, Church 
met in the vestry on Wednesday even- 
irg, and after a short business meet
ing the following officers were elect
ed: Mra. Fred Graham, Pres.; Mra 
Chester Gregory, Vice Pres*.; Mra, Ar
thur Church, Dorcas Sec.; Mra. Hill 
M. Grimmer, tod Dorcas Sec.; and 
Mrs Everett Smith, Sec. Treas.

Mr. and Mra. Brewer Edwards hare 
returned from Lake Utopia, where 
they spent their vacation.

LL Colonel and Mrs. J. Oarteton 
Brown left on Saturday night tor 
Montreal, from whence Sthey will sail 
.-via steamship Empress of France tor 
England en route to Constantinople, 

Mrs. T. F. Granville has returned 
from a visit with friends in ^t. John, 

Mrs. Jas B. Love is visiting Mr. and 
Mra. J. Leigh White at their home in 
Grand Falls.

ith RU-'™Dln
r" BOARD

i—waUa that keep the 
boose warm In winter 
and cool in anmmer; 
wells that are damp proof 
and moisture feroof. To 
be sure of getting Ru-bar 
old Board

her husband, where she to receiving
I medical treatment In the Fisher Hos

pital.
Mrs. Grace Watt left on Wednes

day tor Los Angeles, California, 
where she will spend the winter with 
Mrs. Margaret Clinch. She was es
corted as far as Calais by her son, 
James.

Mr. and Mra. George Greene of 
Weet St John, are visiting relatives 
and friends in this vicinity.

Miss Bessie Cawley has arrived 
home from Worcester, Mass, to spend 
a vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Cawley.

Large numbers motored to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hampdoa Gillmor, 
Bonny River, on Tuesday evening, 
where a chicken supper waa served. 
The proceeds, amounting to 162.12, 
were devoted to the new Baptist Par 
bo nage Fund.

Melvin Wilson of Moncton, has as
sumed charge ot the Western Union 
Telegraph Office owlpg to the resig
nation ot the manager, Mise S. Bea
trice Campbell

Miss Ida Maxwell of St John, was 
a week-end visitor here. z

Friends of Mrs. James A Southard, 
Jr* are very sorry to learn of her 
Illness and hope tor a speedy recov-

HILLSBORO
Hillsboro, N. B, Oct 21.—The Wo

men’s Missionary Ad Society of Uie 
Valley Baptist Church, held then an
nual meeting at the home ut Mrs. 
Clinton HU1 on Friday evening, Oct. 
14th. The event this year was a Cru
sade Day meeting. An interesting 
feature of the program was a “Caudle 
Talk” by the President Mire Almeda 
EdgetL
meaning ot the missionary movemeut 
a hint of the extent of its interests, 
and the relation of the individual to 
tho work. Two new members were 
added to the society. After the pro
gramme refreshments were served, 
and a social hour enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. L. EL West have re
turned from their wedding trip to Am
erican cities.

Rev. J. B. Gough, pastor of the 
Hillsboro Methodist Circuit, and Rev. 
Mr Young of Sunny Brae exchanged 
pulpits on Sunday last, in the Inter
ests ot Missions.

James C. Blight was at St John 
this week.

Children’s Day was observed In St. 
Mary’s Church on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Earle Robinson ot SL John, has

COAL
Hard and Sett, Best Quality. 

Also Diy Wood.
The Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

LOOK FOR THE 0*11». 
SON CORE

Tou osa dsoorste with 
wan paw. burlap, paint.

Phones A/est 17 or SO. 
Wholesale and Retail

lal. Ask os lor prices 
sad fall Information oof 
Ra-ber-old Board.

’Rhone Mein 3000.
Murray X Gregory,

Limited

Its aim being to give '.he

APOHAQUltoe,

Apohaqul, N. B„ Oct 2L—Mr. EL T. 
Grippe, in his official capacity as sup 
erintendent of the Union Sunday 
school of this village, attended the ses
sions ot the Maritime Religious Educa
tion Council Jubilee Convention,” 
which were held In Centenary Church, 
SL John. Mrs. Grippe also was in at
tendance as substitute for Mra. L. A. 
Ogilvie, who was appointed as dele
gate but found it Inconvenient to be 
present at the convention.

Mrs. Walter T. Burgess returned 
from SL Stephen on Tuesday, where 
she had gone on & sad mission, having 
been summoned by the Illness and 
subsequent death of her father, Mr. 
Wm. S. Thompson of that town. The 
tote Mr. Thompson was well known 
and highly esteemed and belonged to

Mr. Howard Murehie bam returned
from St. John, where he attended the
marriage et Miss Beatrice L. Humph
rey to Mr. Eerie Hyslop.

< Mosers. Kenneth Golding and An-
Jttrew Kennedy motored from Saint

Oyster», Clama,
HaKbet, Mackerel, 

Salmon, Haddock, 
Cod. Salt Shed.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET

SB7.
Ml» Mary Wright, R N„ <* Mob- 

treat Is the go eat of Mr. sa» lira m 
W. Matr.

Mr. Beresford Connell of the (fen- 
edUm West, to the guest of his father 
Mr. A B. CormetL

FOR

GOOD SOFT COAL
Well Screened 
’Phone M. 3933

Emmenao Fuel Co.
115 City Rosd

Mia Oarrsn sad Mra FIShsr 
tertalnsd
at a bridge of six tab lex Those Vhr. 
ntog the pris» «re; Mra Godfrey 
Newnham sad Mra a H. Darling. The 
guest» were: Mra Roy Dental, Mra 
B, W, Mala, Mra. J, A. F. Garden,
Mra b. H. emith, Mra j. a. Cralgh! 
too, Mra T. O, L. Ketcham. Mrs.
Godfrey Mown ham. Mra, Q. w, Qtb- 
sor M», R K. OaensH, Mra A. R 
Carrie, Mra 0, J, Jonea Mra Gante 
Fllliter, Mra R P, Hartley, Mr» o 
A. nibble» *», Gay MeLaaohla»
Mra. a H. Darting. M». W. L. Lew. 
aey, Mra. Q, A. Bailey, Mia F. *
Btialn» Mr» R M, Gabel, Mia A.
H. Prescott, Ml* Mary Wrtsht, Ml» Abort sweaty attended the dona. 
Laura Bbaw, Ml» Kathleen LynoU, tlon party at the home at *w sad 

Mi» W. F. Mra John

îsyatîTMs.’us-

Bi In on Friday afternoon
. ery.A Frank C. Cawley ot SL John, to 

with his parent» Mr. and Mra F. M. 
Cawley, tor a tew day»

Sympathy to extended to Mr. and 
Mra Chart» Norman la the logs of 
their three-months' old baby girl, who 
died on Friday, l«th tort. Interment

V
he Lf»ge Number ot t j

one of the old lam 11 lee of Charlotte
la resorted their tyatotog et «h» County. Haring retired trom buatoeu 

during the recent year» Mr. Thomp-was made la the rural cemetery on
Saturday,

A beautiful Harr eat Beryl» waa 
held In SL Mark'» Ohuroh on Sunday 
during which special mus la was rand, 
mud by orShestr» also e sole by

son has made sererml mtended rislta
À «pleaüd wish—EARLY | here with Mr. end Mrs. W. T. Burgee», 

and those who had the privilege of his 
eottuatotance quickly discovered his 
admirable personality and high Ideals, 
evidence of which wan Shown la a 
practical way by his liberal contribu
tions to the ehnrnh and its kindred 
philanthropic work.

by Me ay who had enlayed a friendship 
of kmg etarrikie with the late Dr. J.

Bead 1er 
hat those i Ferity — complete rieeaHasee—1er- 

■es» that are aaworssed aafnded—
AVOID THIS, BUYthtok of a»

5JRADIOÎ3wits the wads hoard mb-eiui-*cruq

ttssss-sayrer-a
l Good newel

Mr» Helen Magowaair' urn

TNI PREMIER ANTHRACITR
CONSUMERS’ COAL CO., LTD.

Phone M. 1S1» * Prias» Wmlam S» Dock»: #1 CharteMeand a need dm#awm m%
m. ■

/ ■ i
■wif-V'Ji i.

_____________u

GOOD SOFT COAL
With No Stones

$9.00 PER TON 
GEORGE DICK,

46 Britain SL 'Phone M. lit

“Where did you get the Idee that I 
was going to slate my roof?" was the 
message one consumer telephoned 
back to his coal dealer, when he had 
looked his winter’s supply over.
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OH ******** when about
2600 persona attended the Orphanage 
fair in St Andrew’s Rink many felt 
that the peak as regards attendance 
had been reached, but when this was 
repeated on Saturday which''is usual
ly regarded as an off night, the con
census ot opinion among the workers 
is that much bigger things may be 
expected durinfc the coming week.

The total attendance during the 
past week has been something never 
before equalled in any local fair. The 
gros» receipts have been remarkably 
good.

It must not however, be regarded 
that this la all clear gain. The com
mittee In charge have been under con
siderable expense and while It Is said 
that the majority of our merchants, 
especially Che wholesale, have been 
very generous, In their contributions, 
a fair ot this magnitude requires an 
enormous amount ot goods in order 
ta supply the demand and carry on. 
Already about all of the contributions 
outside ot country produce has been 
used up and’ the promoters are now 
forced to buy quite heavily In order 
to keep everything moving. Even the 
merchants are feeling the effect ot 
this buying tor the local supply ot 
the best or most popular lines ot 
goods are fast becoming depleted. One 
line, white shaker blankets complete
ly exhausted, aluminum goods are 
fast following suit

One thing which has been remark
ed since the beginning ot the fair Is 
that the people as a whole will only 
patronise the booths that offer the 
most serviceable lines of goods. While 
perfectly ready to take a chance they 
at least want to see value In sight 
for the money Invested and there aas 
never been a fair run in this city 
where so many opportunities were 
offered. The Country store. The Pyth
ian Sisters, Home Cooking andI Candy 
Booth, the fancy work, apron and baby 
goods booth, are all examples of this, 
so much so that outside of the first 
named, (in regard to vegetables) they 
are unable to secure goods enough to 
meet the demand made on them and 
they are now sending forth an appbal 
to the general public for further con
tributions, especially as it has now 
been decided to continue the fair for 
the full, week Instead of closing on 
Thursday, as ôrlginally planned. This 
being so It in to be hoped that all who 
can will look over their stock in trade 
and see If there are some few addi
tional articles contained therein 
whiph they might be able to add to 
what has already been given towards 
this very worthy cause. The commit
tee In charge cannot will repeat their 
personal canvas as anything that is 
done from now on must be ot a pure
ly voluntary character on the part ot 
the individual.

The committee express themselves 
aa grateful tor the patronage so Nr 
given both In regards to contributions 
from points outside of the city 
Queenstown, Clifton, Long Reach, 
Public Landing and many other 
places have contributed freejy but St 
Martins has excelled all others In this 
good work having already forwarded 
three large auto truck loads of pro
duce and other commodities as well 
as having raised more in cash than 
any others yet heard from.

The river boats are still bringing 
In .daily contributions which they are 
carrying free of charge a large amount 
is expected during the coming week. 
What Is not disposed of during the 
fair will bring full market value at 
the close.

The local bands also deserve 
special mention having all contributed 
their services free duri 
week, and have again 
services for the coming week ae loi- 
lows: Monday evening, St, Mary’s 
Band, Tuesday, the City Co Met Band, 
Wednesday, the Hth Band, Thursday, 
Martello Band, It Is also expected 
that the Hampton Brass Baud and 
poesibly a pipe band will b» available 
fer Friday and Saturday evenings.

The prise whiners on Saturday 
were as fallows 3

■1

<: lHighest Expression Reached 
in Ballet—Sane Dancing is 
Wholesome Pastime.

Intimate Picture of Noble 
Matron Who Passed Away 
Recently. L.

into town Saturday avenir 
tenting Fredericton High f 
score of t to • on tie cott
Botiieeay.

•St. John was beck at He 
at the bead ot Ike Inter**, 

and tier supporters, co 
win remain there tor the 
ease SB. celebrated the tact 
ly. Heeded by the tradi 
teed ot jewe harpe. tin *1 
harmonica, with cow-bell 
eoltsts on the flank* the b 
in line lad heeded tor up*, 
after s triumphant march l 
ed up et the "imp" tor 1 
alow. There the rest ot t 
era were let known In ne 
able fashion the tartanes o

«bet |||
for grtJWhru,* «8 
a remedy for the

brought Cantoris b< 
sod no daim has base 
years has not grown.

others
eetlsg -k-thatBetween the dancing ot villagers to 

the accompaniment of one perspiring 
fiddler and the dancing ot Anna Pav- 
iowa to the accompaniment of a sym
phony orchestra, lies a vast gulf, says 
the Ottawa Citisen. Yet In one re
spect they are identical. Both are the 
expression of emotion by means ot 
rhythmic bodily movement. That is 
the art ot dancing. On the one hand 
an» the crude expressions of exhilar
ation on the part ot untutored folk, 
and on the other the sensitive Inter
pretation of the jilgher emotions toy an 
artist of the ballet. Through all ages 
human beings have danced. Among 
contented people it is instinctive to 
dance, as the gambols ot children 
show.

When dancing expresses jqy, delight 
and the sheer pleasure ot being, it 
reaches its highest expression among 
the people. It remains tor the train
ed artist, the dancers of the great 
ballets, to express as well the more 
sombre moods Ay means of rhythmic 
movement. Some of the so-called 
modern dances have degraded danc
ing as indulged in by the public to
day. Happily, sensible dancing mas
ters themselves have led the way in 
suppressing them. Many young peo
ple go to dance places not to express 
emotion through rythmic bodily move
ment, but to arouse emotion. There
in lies their potential influence for 
evil, although to denounce kU danc
ing resorts as it they were but ante
rooms to purgatory is to take too 
scriois and too narrow a view.

To healthy jninds in healthy bodies, 
dancing under normal circumstances 
is a wholesale pastime, and to watch 
beautiful dancing gives pure pleas
ure. Modern ballet dancing, which 
is the type of dancing aims not mere
ly to dance to music but to imbue 
movement with music. To interpret 
the best music suitable for expression 
by plastic movement requires not only 
technical skill, but imagination, tem-j 
perament and a recognition of the 
unity of music and rhythmic move
ment. It is this that has placed 
Pavlowa and her ballet in the lead 
of those who are dancers of the high
er type. Mere voluptuousness will 
not inspire the best thought nor the 
finer emotions, and this has been the 
motive behind many of the latter-day 
self-styled classical dancers. Beauti
ful and artistic dancing will aid in 
the cultivation of higher spiritual va
lues. It is when it is gross and 
earthbound that it deserves condem-

$“London cannot fill her place tor 
many years. Her spirit, not only pa
triotic, but generous, especially fir 
the tubercular, was royal."

So said Mrs. Ernest Brown Smith 
this morning, president of Londons 
Local Council of Women, and resent 
of Us Municipal Chapter, I.O.D.E. 
As head of Londons federated wo
men’s organization Mrs. Smith had 
a most intimate knowledge of Lady 
Beck’s magnificent public Work. As 
a schoolmate and girlhood friend ot 
1*1111 an Ottaway, Mrs. Smith, daugh
ter ot Hamilton» famous postmaster, 
Adam Brown, had a still closer ac
quaintance with the citizen whom 
London mourns. Ill for the last live 
years it was only tour years ago that 
Lady Beck relinquished most of her 
public work.

Only their intimates know ho’V 
rotoch the marvellous strength of Sir 
Adam Beck was due to the watchful 
care and hqîp ot his wife, Lady Bee* 
even assumed some of his personal 
work to relieve him and every effort 
was made to guard the health of one 
who meant so much to Ontario.

When it is realized what Sir 
Adam’s work has meant to the wo
men of this province, then eternal 
gratitude must go out not only to 
hint, but to the wife who made b t 
great work possible 
hope to see his colossal work (only 
Lady Beck knew hôw colossal) ’n 
such shape that they might enjoy pri
vate life together. Few pairs knew 
how to enjoy it more richly, fully, or 
joyously than they. For If that man 
is richest who. having perfected the 
functions of'his own life to the ut
most has also the widest helpful in
fluence over the lives of others, ther 

..indeed were Sir Adam and his L'eln- 
meet rich. The whole province is the 
poorer today in the loss of Lad.-

Hard Fought FocftbtB*S
•*•««» admitted tkoy had bta 
ties tint will lead to an street.

eter W
:

What Isfr

•lend "From an edmlr-

threats made against ■
Breakstone, superintendent at Ike hos
pital, and Ma wile last Man*. Police 
believe the candy may have been di
rected to one of Ilia nurses In the 
hope aha would give a portion in Dr. 
Breakstone.

Last February a woman opera 
by Dr. Breakstone died. Boon 
nard an Italian entered the hospital, 
demanding the 
wile. When he learned Dr. Breakstone 
performed the operation he tried to 
•tab him. In court the man give the 
name ot Joe Bunett and his address as 
HZ6 South Union street, a lumber 
yard. He was lined and discharged.

Later, Frank Bregl. proprietor ot a 
restaurent, received a letter offering 
«0,000 to Mm In he would kill the doc
tor's wile. Brugl gave the letter Jo

The sending ot the»

death threats
Castorla Is g harmless substitute for Cadtnr OB, INtregoric, > 

Drops end Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is Hs guarantee. For mete titan thirty years it has 
been to constant use far the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Cotie and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bo well, aids 
thé aaaiinflation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Comfort—The *other*s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yj Bears the Signature of

;

led on 
nfter-

vrbo murdered Me .

SUCCESSFUL AFTERNOON 
MODEL

king-waist ed blouse to which is 
attached a skirt laid in a series of deep 
tucks, makes this frock of pale pink 
crêpe georgette distinctive. It is a 
complete success for afternoon and 
dinner wear and gives the weàrer a 
very youthful look. The waist closes 
on the left shoulder and under the left

A

u
In Use For Over 36 Years the police, who have been searching 

lor the anonymoea author.
Postal auth 

the sender, 
scrawling addreaa on the package la 
that ot a masculine hand. Police In- 
cllne to the theory the revengeful 
madness ot a jealous woman Is the 
motive. They point out that a wom
an'» band la undoubtedly seen In the 
making of the candy chocolate fudge.

The theory advanced by Dr. Break- " 
•tone la that Mise Rosenfeld wai an 
Asatrian refugee and at one.time a v 
captive of the "Beds" there, and some 
one had followed her to America to

Ae is witnessed by thearm. If preferred, turka may be re
placed by stitched bands and a (fathered 
ruffle. Medium size requires 6Ç-J yards 
36-inch material

orttlre believe a man war 
because It la said toe a hard bought e 

was largely dee to the uni 
bfnatlon of her half tine.
stellar kicking by Fraser a 
at critical momenta, that 41 
boys woe out 

The first ncortng was zn 
a tew minutez of the opr 
when Mclnerney blocked a 
Ourle ed Fredericton on 1 
yard Mae. and In a brUWan 
the ball over tor 8L John'» 
The position was a somewh 

-, one. and the try was or 
Aj'lay wa« fairly even dnrin 
• it the period neither team 
l»fto ecora.

Tile second half was mr 
considerable kicking Into 
both teams, bet Fraser onti 
rest ot the tietd la this d

It was hsr
LIFE'S COMMON THINGS.

anti-dumping bill, pawed at the lastFOES FAIL TO 
SCARE GREAT 

BRITAIN’S PREM.

session ot Parliament, into a general 
protective measure, and efforts to 
break down Its provisions wherever 
possible. With unemployment at its 
present stage, this, too, is likely to be 
an extremely unpopular plank.

Degpija the apparent strengthening 
of the Opposition talk ot a general 
election this fan has died away com
pletely, and Intention of Uoyd George 
to go to Washington indicates thefe 
are no signs of a storm seen from the 
navigating bridge ot the ship of state.

Reginald McKenna Is credited with 
having a large share ot the plan to 
make the Westminster Gazette a morn
ing newspaper. He la reported to have 
found a very considerable sum tor a 
long period ot publication at a loss 
that Is sure to be Involved. It waa 
run at a considerable loss a» a small 
evening newspaper, but it ie reported 
it Is now planned to make It a gréât 
twenty page newspaper, like the Lon 
don Times and the Telegraph, with Its

A common thing, you say?
Why, dear heart, life is mqde of com

mon things;
The violet that blooms beside the 

way,
The wee nests born of love and sum

mer-time,
The shadow and the sunshine of 
" each day.

«eek her life. Mina Rosenfeld, bow» 
AustrfaC 

The nom» who were poisoned 
Alma Dorofleld, Dalny Cniey, Them? 
Bite, Anna Ruble, Helen RoaenfeldS 
and Helen Leslie.

ever, denied she was an

New Forces of Opposition 
Not Regarded as Threat to 
His Government.

I love God’s common things, 
Sunrise and sunset, moon and even

ing stars—
Oh. common stars, lighted so long

The sunshine flashing back from 
soft, brown wings.

The full strong sweep of tides that 
ebb and flow.

Thank Offering.
No more touching instance of Lady 

Beck’s constant place by her bus1 and 
is told than of that which happened 
a few years ago on the dr«y they hand
ed over the new nurses’ home. wVch 
they had given to the Byron Tuue'cu- 
iosis Sanitarium. Sir Adam and 7,adv 
Beck stood with her only child. Mar 
ion, as London’s former mayor read 
the deed of gift

As Sir Adam read “Given In grati
tude to God for the complete restora
tion to health 
So overcome was he that I»ady Beck 
stepped forward and completed "of 
our daughter who was threatened 
with a serious Illness.

As the recovery ot Lolita Armour 
from a hitherto incurable disease 
meant life and hope to Chicago’s 
children, so the saving of Marion Bock 
by world-famous specialists made Sir 
Adam ask: "What becomes of Uxe 
etek children of the jx>or?"

His answer aiyi that of his wlte 
waa the organization of London s 
Health Association to tight tuberr-j- 
loais.

Lady Beck’s share In London’s Red 
Cross work and help for the convales
cent soldiers is too well known to 
dwell upon more. ,

In recalling that Lady Beck was 
the first woman judge appointe’ at 
the National Horse Show at Madison 
Square Garden, a London resident to
day told how the famous Canadian 
horsewoman in 1914 there demon
strated her indomitable spirit. A pro- 
German sympathizer had written to 
the officials threatening to kill the 
Becks if they appeared there because 
of their active support ot the war. 
When the management told Lady 
Beck she but rode into the ring w’lh 
Sir Adam while America's horsemen

Traffic Cases
In Police Court

SL John was up on their
London, Oct 18.—Freeh forces ot 

opposition are again striving to rise 
up against David Lloyd George, but 
from present indications they do not 
constitute any serions threat to his 
government The three new factions 
which face him on the opening of Par
liament on Tuesday are Viscount 
Grey’s re-entrance Into quasi active 
politloe. Lord Robert Cecil’s lining up 
with Lord Grey, and the Westininater 
Gazette entering the London morning 
newspaper field with, reputedly, heav
ily financial backing from the free

five yard line twice but ft 
over.

The Fredericton scrim i 
advantage, and the St Jc 
roller squad, weakened by tl 
of Fox one ot their star ton 
their onslaughts with dilfk 
tout two minutes to go, i 
boye had the ball on the St 
yard line, and with every - 
machine working weM, « 

x pointed fto a tie game.
The ball came out of tb 

end_ of the scrim boweverT 
passed to Murphy who 
ant twenty yard ran, then 

, the other bahree, ,6*. John i 
tion was working fine and i 
touch ot the game was mad 
ball going from Morphy to 
to Mclnerney, who again i 
Ms team. The position 
one, and Fraser tailed 
whistle blew for time

A common thing, dear heart?
The grandest song is made -of com

mon chords,
The fair white statue formed of 

common clay
The noblest life Is rounded out at 

last
By common deeds that make the 

common day.
—Florence Jonee Hadley.

Another “traffic law session" was 
held in ^the police court Saturday 
morning. There were five case» be
fore the court, one was dismissed and 
the others were postponed.

A case against Royden Thomson, 
charged with exceeding the speed 
limit was dismissed as the defendant 
was able to establish the tact that his 
car was not In the section of the city 
the alleged violation occurred, at the 
time stated In the report.

A ease against O. W. Wood, charged 
with driving a taxa æ a jitney, was 
postponed to enable the license to be 
produced.

A case against Brie Thomson tor • 
exceeding the speed limit on Prince 
Edward street, was reported by Sergt. 
McLeese. Mr. Hhomaon pleaded not 
guliyt and his case along with that 
of Charles Bishara charged with not 
haring a proper license, was allowed 
to stand tin Monday.

Two truants were brought before 
the court by Truant Officer McMahon, 
and were allowed to go after a severe 
reprimand.

’’ his voice broke.

own special services, etc.
Does Not Fear Lord Cecil.

Rut perhaps the most interesting of 
an three of these developments was 
the swing of Lord Robert Cedi Into 
toe ranks of the rWe Free" Liberals. 
Hitherto every political tag that could 
possibly attach to a man of his blood, 
training and personal character baa 
been attached to him. He has been a 
Tory, although pollticaUy he has been 
a Liberal In such things as the League 
of Nations. He broke with Mr. Lioyd 
George and crossed the floor ot the 
House of Commons Into the bench ot 
the Opposition over the Governmont’s 
insistence on naming members of the 
Government as League of Nations del
egates.

But despite the fact that toe British 
generally have a high respect lor his 
Intellectual honesty and political dto 
interestedness, such temperamental 
detects as to his almost frantic and ut
terly Ineffectual bursts ot antar with 
Mr. Lloyd George on several occasions 
on the floor of toe Hoqse of Commons 
are recognised as unfitting him for the 
serious reaponslbtlÿy of leadership.

Ideas of the past about wearing 
jewellery often get rude shocks, 
marks a London correspondent, who 
says the Duchess of Wellington the 
other day was wearli* at one and the 

time a string of enormous 
(real) pearls and a string of lovely

STYLE NEW4L

In new frocks designed to be worn 
with matching jacket or coat there 
is favor shown to the contrasting 
blouse effect; sometimes this is in
troduced in brilliant shades; a vivid 
blue with black or an orange tone 
with brown.

trade Free Liberals.
According to reports from Downing 

Street, however, neither the “little 
Welsh wizard" nor his astute political 
advisers are seriously worried oiver the 
outlook. They do not see in any of 
these three factors anything indicat
ing a development of strength In an 
opposition which has fallen very close 
to sero.

Herbert H. Asquith’s leadership of 
the "We *Tee" Liberals probably will 
not take on more than a titular form 
in the face ot the new combination. 
On the other hand Lord Grey’s earl
dom romovofi hi™ from the House of 
Commons, and It la expected that he 
will be no more active than hither
to on account ot the state of 'his 
health.

Many Women Need
Better Blood ;

toot 
e. tin

•he game. N. R. Desbrlaay * 
the eattetoetion of both lei 
The line-op of the two team 
6L John

They Lack Vitality and Color.
It is a tact proved by thousands of 

grateful letters that Hood’s Sarsapar
illa Is remarkably beneficial to wom
en, whose most common ailments 
drain and weaken the system and 
sometimes result in anemia, nervous
ness, general break-down.

Women overworked by family dut
ies or overtasked socially, find their 
nerves all unstrung, faces pale, appe
tite poor, sleep unrefreshing.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives the blood 
more vitality and better color, makes 
stronger nerves, and contributes to 
the enjoyment of life.

It embodies a long-tried and found- 
true formula for relief of the pale, 
■weak, nervous and -dyspeptic.

All the varieties of allk nqt and 
what is called “tutie" over hère are 
strong rivals to velvets and brocades, 
you must realize, because ot the 
strength of the long skirt built of sev
eral layers of material sweeping over 
the ankles,, and the full Eugenie 
skirts are not so eucceeful In thicker 
fabrics.

F
FMI Back

Fraser
Half Back

Murphy 
Mclnerney 
Campbell 

. VW. Williams

m-
OriVaMt

•ins the paît 
offered theirThe eldrt» in the Empire frocks 

have hoops Inserted at the knees, not 
hips, and the hem la graceful through 
scan ope that fall loosely to the floor, 
or through the material being looped 
up In somewhat the fashion of tbs Ah 
gerian skirts.

Afternoon Tea 8
Likewise Lord Robert Cecil Is not 

considered as having the cool temper 
required for a leader who must often 
face Mr. Lloyd George’s poisoned darts 
of sarcasm across the floor of the 
House of Commons.

Mr. Asquith probably will contint» 
to appear as the head and front of the 
opposition bench on groat occasions, 
but the actual burden of leadership 
will fan on the shoulders of Sir John 
Simon and Sir Donald Maclean, ae 
hitherto» on the floor of the House of 
Commons, while each 
McKenna, Sir George Palsh. Lord Mer
sey and other big midland and north
ern tndustrihllsts are interested In 
free trade 
Germany at

/ >

Largely Attendéer
William»

Wilson* Forwards
Burn» a

St. Andrew’s Church Ladies' 
Bénéficient Society Looked 
After Many Guests.

FROM HERE A NO THERE.
cheered.

Not only did I»ady Beck help her 
young daughter to emulate her aa a 
horsewoman, but from her childhood 
determined that she be a singer. So 
closely did she guard her that Marion 
eras not allowed to sing a note until 
phe began last year in Parle to study. 
fio less a person than Melba under 
took to train the seven teSn-year-oid 
Canadian girl and great things were 
prophesied for her. Lady Beck had 
looked forward to overseeing the 
training this fall.

ft was Lady Beck who first sang 
"Keep the Home Fires Burning" in 
Canada during the recruiting days of 
the Great War. Few 
faithfni service in the heme and in

Mrs. J. Donner, ladles’ bna bag*. 
Geo. Oldford, men's bean bags; J. An- 
aerson, excelsior; J. R. McCiary, 
Devil among the Tailors;; Fred NSce, 
bagrilalla ; Walter Stone, air gun 
Ticket Bill (unclaimed*) wins the 
door prise, a ton of coal. J. Daley, ten 
plus and Harold Pitt, ring toss, were 
add'tlonal winners, 
prize Is to be a congoleum rug.

The children from all the local 
orphanage institutions were enter 
tained at the fair on Saturday after
noon and treated to toe movie», tse 
cream, cake candy, peanuts, robber 
bans, etc., but what seemed to give 
most satisfaction Ie many of the larg-

LoweAt a wedding in a London parish 
church recently the bridegroom. Cap
tain J. S. Munro, carried a horseshoe 
of heather, while hia bride. Misa 
Page, had an armful ot lilies. It bou
quets tor bridegrooms became a cus
tom, It would at least solve dor the 
bashful man the problem of what to 
do with his hands.

Spare» fear SL John Peters 
for Feeder*iA targety attended and very delight, 

tal afternoon tea ea* held on Bator, 
day far tbe at. Aadrawto Church Ladles 
Ranafleent Society to tbe Lecture 
Room ot toe Sunday -lirhirj Hare. 
Mrs. Robert A. Watson, praartum ot 
toe Society received toe 
room won decorated with Hellowe"en 
oalora and ajoahol* teatcaaa ot yet.

•ad------ _------ -
Oldham and Waltae Reginald

' League Stead fog

Salts Is Fine For 
Kidneys, Quit Mea

Flush the Kidneys at Once 
- When Back Hurts or 

Bladder Bothers.

Mondayh door
fit John
Froderiefcm
Rothesay

9V Jiohn wfll pter Rotin 
«Saturday, in the last gamt

and the rehabilitation of 
toe expense ot the Ver

sailles treaty if neceeeary. In fleet, 
this policy Is the backbone of the new 
party development 

But once more It seems m If Mir. 
Lloyd George’s ability has enabled him 
4e steal a pretty good share of his 
prospective opponents* thunder, even

ThePrinces» Victoria, the King*» 
married sister, has net the affection 
tor a holiday In toe Highlands that 
other members of the Royal Family 
have, apd It I» said she rarely trav
els north and then only for a tew 
days. Her Royal High»»»», after

tow and black 
Cafe and wttebee eeseared * tbe tea 
table, toe candy and borne 
tables, «he daciratloaa ot toe candy 
table beta* paHhwlerfr 
out. AU 
tuntoed aad

tree pillars. oeaaoa ot toe 6a. Juba tear
wla» to* game 
Rotheeay Is to play a rat 
with Ptederictoa at toe cap!

, 4th or 5th. Should Rotheaa; 
teat SL John, hot loee to Fi 
the league wtil he tied, It 
comfag games go to the i 
Mae, then the treptry win t 
abode oa toe college hlH.

t
er children tree playing “Houale,"en by their
which while free to them ‘carried 
regular priées ot dolla and bemee ot 
chocolates, etc. The thank» ot the 
committee ta due to the Automobile 
Association tor bringing the children 
from Silver Italie.

making n short stay with her ancle.I before they have prepared to laeaeh 
their thunderbolt». The -WeTree- 
Uberele tried hard to rertre their 
party « the Irish tarae, but only 
needed tn driving Mr. Uoyd George In
to effort» to reech an Irtah nttlemeat 
far more gene**» than anything they 
had proposed.
There 1» an month entice ted itery 

current that Mr. Uayd Oeorg» called 
Mr. Angnlth Into htaroom ht tbe Brass 

he neat U» «rat 
de Taler*. Irtah Re-

leader, aad laid the wnoie come from ahmztah Mdaere.
Plan before him, aad Mr. AymUh waa Th. moment you feel a dun e6be 
I* aatpnlBhed at toe leSglhs the la the ktdaeye or your back hurts 
Frime Minister had g»me that Mr. or It the eriae I» cloudy, offeaitve, tail 
Ueyd George waa able to enact a pro- ot retime»!. Irregular of peerage or 
sitae from him that he would act da attended by a ...—«w— of «raidie» anything tending to wrack the ytoa, gmTb.mt fo’r

—------ aiera, i»„v. trem any reliable pharmacy and take
rremier moons ana » tableepooafsl ta a glana at water

la efflelal etretra before breakfast tor a lew toys an I 
rear kidneys will then act

wits la made from toe aeti 
el grapes aad lemea Moa, Combined 
with llthi, and hra been used for g«r 
erettona to flu* dogged kidney» and 
stimulate them to activity, also to new 
trail* the adds In urine no It no low 

Irritation, tore ending

.ike state did more.—Cornelia in Tko 
P e ^Toronto Telegram. A Stitch in Time

Quick action b the only hope 
when kidney dime* appears.

Tkree is a whole train ef dread
fully pahM and fatal ailment, 
which an* Mew aw negUet Ie 
get the kidney, right

toePerk, hae been n guest et Sir Harold 
and Lady Hutting at Brocketood Halt No mea

regularly can make a mistake by flash- FtaeaMingf at toe tea table 
fag toe ktdaeye occasionally, aaya a John H.

authority. Meat forma arte Mage* The a* 
dog» the kldhey porra so D. Dl Walker aad Ma* "hnn* Chgta

who sate meat
TIPS TO HOUSEWIVES.

H small ecu or daughter gets chew
ing gam on the beet frock or salt, 
•imply ge over the gem with gnaw

! andLady Diana Deff-Cooper ha» eat a 
new taehien in ÿalrdreating, at least 
aha la one et its leading exponent*

well-known 
add which 
toey duggtahly alter er atrala only 
part et the waste aad poison» from 
the blood, toon ree get «Mr. Hearty 
afl rhemnatlam, headache* Hear trow

Mr*Funerals Canadian Game 
Bayed Sah

1
It wfll crumbled tad en be1 The hair la cat abort at the eld* aad 

la relied Into a knot at toe 
hack a sort et eomgromtae with -boo
hing.- Lady Diana, farther Use the

Mr* Robert She* Me* Garage Kew. 
nedy aad Ml* Bran* thetlu- Mre. Jabe R. Hepfcla* 

Bkraeuth street Method!* church 
waa Med to the door* yesterday after
noon with

tor Boars Conking waal faUarta earth. Cover toe spot 
a thick layer ot ket fuBere earth re rhemnadam. lumbago. 

Bright*a disease, hardening of dm

Trr'SiïTSw*.
hie. aerveaanea* constipation, dtacl- a

F Toronto, Oct M.—Tbe 1 
ef Toronto British rugby tea 
ed the McGill (Montreal) « 
uiday afternoon by a ecra 

'tries, <Hi petals to nothing I 
Trame and home sert* bet 
two universities.

Argonaut* IS Tlgera 
Hamilton, Ont. Oct 23.—Ii 

that wan not only closely 
from the start, hut waa ot 
roughest matcher of the rag 
time tar, the Argonaut* of 

.yesterday defeated toe Tige 
city, by a score ot IP to » 

Senators IS Montreal

mthickest part back with » little girt who desired 1b this toI bew ef l»gh-wide gai (Lodged ribbon BOeea Orahtag and Mtae 
km were la obarge _ 

Thd at. Andrew’s

broeh off.
renovate black satta- Put lane 

potatoes late a "bowl cen
to Mrs. Jok» R. Hopkins. The serv
ice was held at 8.30, conducted by

e»e ear, of the
BehoofPflU you will find a trottinent 

which b both quick and thorough.
Mi, C, E, Rsy—i. lindela,

Alla., writes

paafcor ef the 
church aad Re*. R. S Orlap The 
choir seag among ether hymns "Lead

Rev. Mr. Them»» In hi» .«ddraas 
paid tribute to the worthy 111» ci Mro.

Rev. H. ain tiro dope ef Bafcytoa drobm 

Railing le aa opere-
! a pint ef cold water; add 5 
of mit, cover aad leave for 18 thgWith thetloa, for instance, he might he cee-por; then lightly wipe off with » 

Iron on the wrong 8*de 
your «tin wfll look like new.

to have hie hands cot off by
ObituaryIwmathe publie

«a Inhabitants ef China are 
sd every rear In • carious 
The eldest aerator of

Irak 6»1 If the
m the silk tightly on the wrorg 
with dean cold water.

a y«W, A frietod el l 
told - el Dr. CW,

day Thisof the 
ef the leaders

active end
The (tomtb Party,B

tender morning at the realdeeee ot

KUray-Ure. 
M, rt*e l cieion by the Ooewofl ef the I ange» ofie

I Mi hems, - 1 arthral

ten In the Ladles' Aid and toe W 
Mlaeiomur Betoety.

The floralsrr<sr<S5,S3w
~-r«S2;5SSra.

tta laMr. uoyd Oeraga'aair pu«e« toraogh toe alfa. De 
iron, fra thin

rani 1 hed
dw ! Mitint, atto* In rant ta toe Imperial las aadtoe efflt tai find lit tie party feed ha trying to fur- Mrs. F. Wi 

Saturday « 
not feeling

■fraeg W saw, rod « gled 
»d Dr, CW> Kldeey-

mriotte street,
w«lng she oompjalned of 

........ , im p
the house aa uenal. She ie «arrived 

daughter, Mrs. E. H. B. Flood, 
to at present la Arnhwmt oa a 

vtolt A abort rarrice

Ottawa. Got S3.—Ottawa» Mr. Lies* George era

SWmjniMg
sear OwraMoe «.tara, howerer. aad to. hired

Osa dap la Che peer lira PU. le rayera a. 1 defeated toe Montreal A. A. 
team here yesterday ette 

«foe wide margin ot tl to ;
At MeaillLES

beaet d*“2 «allowable, bit 
called Desan. of the ch 

Arthurr£-3ff Kidney-Liver
doee, 25c » be*.

' 1, ef the
a H. held jest-J Montreal, Oct 23. — fluw£““ -to hdto^SStaT Goro* 

» otto worn to rare until toe art 
the Mmntraato <ea*gg*

night at the reeldenoe rugby champlonehl
Rev. J. V. Young end the body exploded at the McGffl

when McGill 11m to Amherst for burial.
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CMcïo, Tl g ! Helen rir.rn

io w*TaU‘rthwTto le « «art™»

edition from eating candy poteoned 
Ith cyanide n« polaralum tnda, «M.

xas£i?jgr£sz
«tore admitted they l»d talonna- 
m that will lead tu an arrest.

------------------ ---

—
St John High Won UMRu^yTeam 

FromFredericton Defeated Moncton
VICTORY FOR BLUENOSE IN

FIRST INTERNATIONAL RACE
Big American

College Games
■ GERMANY A GREAT COMEDIAN

i
&

Ml

MS
Clip Seely Made Only Try tit 

Game Which Lounsbury 
Converted m First Half.

Hard Fought Football Game 
Hayed at Rothesay Result- 
ed in Score of 6-0.

Chicago Beat Princeton; Yale 
Won from Army; Harvard 
Tied Penn—Other Results.

Completed Fifty Miles in Four Hours, Thirty-Three Minutes 
Five Seconds—Gloucester man Twelve and Half Min-' 
utes Behind—Elsie Lost F oretopmast—Canadian Skip
per Showed Sportsmanship by Evening on Sail

m4mmmThe «ending ot the candy with s note 
itmymoualy elgned "Prom an adtalr- 
(i retient," recall! the eerlee mt{jL 
lath threete made against Dr. B. It » | 
reeketone, snperlnUndent ot the hoe- ■« 
tal, and Mi vite tent Much. Potica Y 
(Here the candy may tare tana di
eted to one ot the nurses In the 
>pe she would glre a portion to Dr. 
reakatone.
Last February a w 
r Dr , Breakatone died 
ard an Italian entered the hoaplUI, 
imandln* the man who murdered Me

: ’W*h cheer» and JubHstton (he St 
Jdhn High School toothaU team, ao- 
«mewled by a tangled bud «.red 
and grey tie-ribboned rootem, swept

New York, Oct 23—The Mg three 
Harvard, Yale and Princeton, engag
ed in bitter gridiron struggles yester
day, and for the second time this 
season the last mentioned 
grief. Princeton presented a weak 
defense and a poor offensive against 
University of Chicago and lost 9 to 0. 
It was the first time in Eastern foot
ball history that an opposing team 
from the west had triumphed over 
one of the big three.

Some 70,000 spectators at the Yale 
Bowl saw the Bulldog turn hack the 
Army 14 to 7. The first three-quarters 
of this game was all Yale, hut in the 
final period, with French in the back 
field for .the Army, Yale was, compell
ed to fight to hold its lead.

Harvard found a mighty foeman In 
Penn State and stood off defeat by a 
hair, the game ending 21 to 21. The 
stadium at Cambridge was filled for 
the occasion and the crowd saw a 
gruelling battle. Penn'State's plung
ing, tricky eleven gave the Crimson a 
fright, -and was working for victory 
when the final whistle sounded.

Pittsburgh surprised Syracuse by its 
offensive and won 36 to 0, and Cor
nell ran true to the dope against 
Colgate, winning 31 to 7.

Fredericton, Oot S3—The University, 
of New Brunswick rugby teem defeat
ed Moncton • to 0 here Saturday af
ternoon In a hard fought game which 
was open sod excellent from the vtew-

N. 8., Oct 23—Canada won land baUooner were bunched in jig
the fleet race ot the eerlee ot two ont|Ume end jury-ring made « the slay 
at three to decide the ownership tor 
the coming year ot the Halifax Her
ald’» international mehennen’e '.ro

le to town Saturday evening alter de
feating Fredericton High School by a 
score of ( to « on the college Bold at 
Botineay.

-sc John wan tack at her old glace 
at too head ot the lnter-Sehoolaetic tea 
kta and tar supportera, confident aha 
will remain there tor the rent « the 
««woe. celebrated the fact right royal
ly. Headed hy the traditional jaia 
hand « lews harps, tin whistles, and 
harmonica, with cow-tan and horns 
collate on the flanks, the hays termed 
to line and handed tor uptown, stare 
after n triumphant march they round
ed op at the “imp" ter the aeoond 
show. There the 
era were let known to no unmistak
able fashion the fortunes at the day.

The veteran
thought It would hold and crowded all 
sail once more. Btaenoee cad already 
opened up a wide gap on the wind 
and tiris waa Ma cstiy chance.

But the concentrated attain wae too 
mnchfor thet stay. It mapped and 
use foretop meat, which had not been 
beading a particle and had nobly done 
Its pert, broke off short a few feet

to

point at tta spectators GMp Beefy
mtaera
> Boon

ted on 
after-

pby, Saturday afternoon, when Bine-made the only try ot tta game In the 
Bret belt taking the ball after ft tad 
been passed by several backs gad 
Mag tbfvegh the Moncton tank field 
for about Sixty yards, lenfitrf tad a 
good position tor piece kick and eon-

nose, Captain Angus Walters, her 
scuppera awash and the spray from 
her how wave wetting half of 
foresail, swept across the finish line 
before a twenty-fire knot breeze with

He. When be learned Dr. Breakstone 
«formed tta operation he tried to 
ah Mm. In court the man gare the 
une « Joe Bunett end hla address at 
IÎ6 Booth Union street, a lumber 
ird. He was fined and discharged. 
Later, Frank Bregl. proprietor of n 

! statuant, received a letter offering 
10,000 te Mm te he would kill tta doe 
t'« wife. Broil gave the letter Jo 
w police, who have been searching 
» the anonymous author.
Postal au th 
te sender, 
trawling address on the package to 
mt of e mescaline hand. Police In
line to the theory the revengeful 
isdness ot a Jealous woman te the 
lettre. They point ont that a wom
b's hand to undoubtedly seen In the 
inking of the candy chocolate fudge. 
The theory advanced by Dr. Break- " 

tone to that Miss Rosenfeld waa an 
ustrtan refugee and at one.time a v 
•ptlre of the "Reds" there, and some ' 
oc tad followed her to America to

the American defender Hole, Captain 
Marty Welch, her foretopmast gene

above the masthead. Marty could 
crowd sail no more for that day. His 
bsllooner and foretop sail were of no 
earthly use to him without a top stick, 
to bend them to. But it made scant 
inference. Stole test a few minutes 
by this accident hut she certainly did 
not lone the race thereby.

but «till doggedly lugging her stay- 
toil three mîtes astern.

Neither teem was on (he field ton 
strength. Trimble, Cain end Harrison
of U. N. B. were out with Injuries,
and McLelhm classed by the Matte 

ot the play-go- ton teem an Its speediest half bar’- 
was unable to aocorapeny his team. 
The outstanding feature of the game 
wee the defense put op by Ù. N. B.

The challenger had malntaine-1 an 
average speed of eleven knots In or- 
dsr to turn the trick, taring complet
ed the fifty mile of actual water raced 
through In tour hours, thirty three 
iplnures. Jive seconds. The Elsie re 
Quire(1 just twelve minutes and -Mrty 
seconds more time to finish. Tomorrow 
Jhe Gloucester man, fitted with a new 
metntopmast and her original foretop
mast which strangely enough happen
ed to be In Halifax, replacing that 
which went by the boards Saturday, 
will attempt to even the series with 
the larger and more powerful soit

Saturday was Bluenose's dey. R was 
a snorting western that at one time 
registered about thirty knots that 
drove the bigger and beamier Lunen
burg schooner to victory.

Each skipper worjed Ms ship for 
the last Inch of speed that was In 
her. The difference was In the schoon
ers and, si Marty said himself, after 
the race, the best boat In toe weather 
of the day won.

True Sportsmanship.
The Blraenose had already shown 

herself a tauter beat on the wind In 
that breeze rand' Captain Angus, who 
bad set hla Jib tetaell, Just before 
EUste’i stick broke, took the outer sail 
down again. Just as a matter of 
eportsmanutatp. Ftwr the remainder of 
the windward work the Canadlae sail
ed under tour lowers, while 

On the
reach heme, ot course Bole would 
have travelled faster with an sail, but 
here agate Walters, a true sportsman 
reduced Ms rivsF» handicap Bluenose 
staysail waa not get

Made

Ae to witnessed by the score, theortttee believe e man was 
because It to Mid the In the second half. Moncton to that 

period tad the better ot the territory 
aid tried desperately to score hut

a hard (ought am, And H %
waa largely due to the superior 
«notice « her half line, and pome 
stellar kicking by Fraser et full back 
at critical momenta, that «ta SL John 
boys won oat

The find scoring was made vrtthto 
a tow minute» ot the opening «ay, 
when Heine mey blocked a kick from 
Otrrie « Fredericton on the twenty
Fart line. ‘
the ball or

could net penetrate the Red and Stock 
back division. The college team show
ed a greet Improvement over the form 
displayed against St John. The hack 
d Mel on had to be shifted about be 
cause at absentees which accounted 
for some loose1 playing. There was 
much blind pe seing. The college for
wards played better to the loose and 
out of touch than they did to the 
scrum. The Moncton halves frequent
ly got away hat muffing after two 
or three paeees almost always stop
ped the play. The forwards packed 
well and particularly to the second 
period oofheeledrù. N. B 

The teams were as follows:--

wmmss ■: ■$8 ;

Meaty
final

From Cow-Puncherand in a brtiMant run took 
er for 61 John’s first tally. 

The position was a somewhat difficult 
>« one. and the tty waa unconverted. 
ipPlay wae fairly even during the rest 
F of the period neither team being able 
Jwo score.

The second half was marked with 
considerable kicking into touch by 
both teams, bat Phaser outclassed the 
rest ot thé field In 
St. John was up on their opponent’s 
fire yard line twice bat failed to go 
over.

The Fredericton scrim 
advantage, and the St 
roller squad, weakened -by the absence 
ol Fox one of their star forwards, met 
their onslaughts with difficulty. With 
hut two minutes to go, the capital 
boye had the ball on the at John five 
yard line, and with every cog in the 
machine working weU, all things 

x pointed fto a tie game.
The ball came out of the St John 

end_ of the scrim however, 'and was 
passed to Murphy who made a brilli
ant twenty yard ran, then passed to 
the Other halves, ,6k. Jqjtroe combina
tion was working fine and the second 
touch of the game was made with the 
ball going from Morphy to Williams, 
to Mclnerney, who again scored for 

waa a difficult 
to convert the 

e, thus ending 
•he game. N. R. Desbrlsay refereed to 
the satistection of both teams»
The line-up of the two teams follow»:

Fredericton

Games Played
In Nova Scotia

George Walker
Broke Record

To Leading Jockeywk her life. Misa Rosenfeld, bow.
Austrlflta 

he nurses who were poisoned w«r,B 
Jura Dorofleld, Daisy Casey, TberSsjf 
He, Anna Ruble. Helen ReuenttiF. 
nd Helen Leslie.

ver, denied she wee an
Mistake.

During the ran on the second leg, 
with Elsie coming from behind. Anges 
tad Mu wits about him. Marty’s bow
sprit
Bluenose, test It did not jar the dough
ty Bttle
kept on going. With the seoonJ utaik 
still a quarter ot a mile away, Walton-

Laveme Fator Learned the 
Art. of Riding Aboard 
Range Ponies in Idaho.

Caledonia Defeated Dominion 
—-Wandexets* Senior and 
Juniors Won.

Cjiarlottetown Rider Won 45 
Mile Bicycle Race, Wind
sor to Halifax—2h- 43m-

U. N. B. a* times perilously :.e*v thetraffic Cases
In Police Court

this department Fullback
from Lunenbiug. HeGood Windward WorkHalfbacks Four years ago a lean kid of T7 was 

punching cattle on the Idaho plains. 
Today that same kid is the talk of the 
turf. You can't talk heroes for $ve 
minutes before the kid's name is drag
ged into the conversation.

Laveme Pater's the boy.
His great riding this year has wan 

recognition for him 
best jockeys on the tracks. He rides 
three winners to the wire in a day and 
thinks nothing of ft.

Most of the classy jockeys are grad
uates of race horse s Labiés, inculcated 
early with racing atmosphere and care
fully developed by stable owners. Yet 
this raw cowboy steps in and with 
only a short training oops the gravy.

Fator, however, comes by racing 
naturally. Both his father and grand
father were jockeys.

Stuart Polk, the Montana horseeman, 
“discovered” Fator. He saw that the 
boy, although raw, had the makings 
Of a find in him, and offered fitto |30 
a month and his board to go to Cube 
and ride for him.

Fator snapped it np. of course. That 
thirty bucks looked like big money to

.... Hagerman 

..... C. Seely 
... Mackenzie

.........  Dumper
.......... Willett

Hughes ......
Hicks .............
Ayer ...............
Johnson ..... 
Milton

As usual, ft was windward work that 
tcld the tale. The first three legs gave 
a reach, a run and another reach. The 
down-homer, with larger sail spread 
and longer water-line had slightly the 
better of It off the wind, though Marty, 
so manoeuvred his ship as to threaten 
for a while to make up for this dis
advantage. On the wind, for the fourth 
leg of the course it was a different 
story. I

Here the Canadian vweel, though 
kicking up her customary high hay
cock of foam forward and heeling 
sharply to the puffs, was la her ele
ment She Stè Into tfte wind In sur
prising fashion and demonstrated a 
marked superiority over the defender 
on this point of sailing in this kind 
of weather. Welch had the s titter 
boat While Bluenose, under four tow
ers, had her lee scuppers decidedly 
awash, the Yankee fisherman, with 
more proportionate ballast was stiff 
as a house.

showed to 
John stearo-

Sydney, N. S., Oct. 23,-^Otiaiotia 
of the Cape Breton football league, 
defeated Dominion No. r 14—0 Satur
day at Dominion No. 6.

IH Halifax.
Halifax, Oct. 23.—Wanderer's senior 

and junior rugby teams defeated the 
Crescents' teams here yesterday 15—0 
and 13—0, in the second afternoon’s 
play of the alifax city rugby league.

Dalhoosie University teem defeated 
a picked fifteen from the Canadian 
Navy 11—0 in a game played as a 
feature of Dalhousie field daj_

Halifax, Oct 23,—George Water, 
Ghariottedown, broke the mrawH by 
twenty-five minutes, of forty-five

Marty, the challenger having decided
ly the better ot the manoevure. On 
the wind, Captain Walters demon
strated hie mastery of the principle 
of keeping the rival boat under iris 
lee. Experts say he did not mair» a 
single mistake In the whole race and

Another “traffic law session" was 
îeld _in _the police court Saturday 
norning. There were five cases be* 
ore the court, one was dismissed and 
he others were postponed.

A cose against Hoyden Thomson. 
Surged with exceeding the speed 
hnit wae dismissed as the defendant 
vas able to establish the fact that his 
mr was not In the section of the city 
he alleged violation occurred, at the 
:ime stated In the report.

A case against O. W. Wood, charged 
irfth driving a tari æ a jitney, was 
postponed to enable the license to be 
produced.

A case against Eric Thomson for 
ixoeedtng the speed limit on Prince 
Edward street, was reported by Sergt. 
McLeese. Mr. Hhomaon pleaded not 
nttyt and his case along with that 
af Charles Bishara charged wkh not 
having a proper license, was allowed 
to ertand till Monday.

Two truants were brought before 
the court by Truant Officer McMahon, 
rod were allowed to go after a severe 
reprimand.

mile Halifax Herald Windsor- to BU1-Quarterbacks
... Willett 
Lounsbury 
.... Slipp

Milton . 
Coles .. 
McBeath

far bicycle race yesterday whan he
one of the finished in two home and forty-three

minutes. Sydney Coaklay, Halifax, lastForwards year’s winner and raeund. Tmünw Crymatched .Its mont euccesstnlly withSmith ....................   Bishop
Peake ............................   Gilmore
Spencer ..................................... Miller
Grattan (Capt) ...........................Squires
Grant.....................................   ScovU
Hutton ........- Akèriey
Eddington ..................................  Jewett

Substitutes, Moncton, Rogers; U. N 
B, Haines. P. B. Seely, Regers. Smith 
Referee C. B. Burden Fredericton.

imbed second.the beat skipper 
of Gloucester.

After the mishap to the Ebrife, Blue- 
noee took in his tight satis, but œ the 
Elate continued to fog her maintop- 
sail, Walters soon hoisted hfe again.

fastest boat ont

great star. He dtiinX aMno _
in the National League* for- ois batting 
average there wæ only _23i__ It

1921 Title Winners 
Are Made, Not Bom

of deep study on the psychology o4 
hitting home runs th»t he really b» 
gan to get some place. »?wi Now*? 
Well, two world records for home 
runs in two consecutive seasons is cot'

Superior Bluenose

Ubder Soar Imre» and main topsail, 
the boats thrashed to windward, and 
there wan soon no doubt of theauperi- 
ority of the BJuenoee to a strong 
breeze and with a moderate sea. The 
Bluenose now stood up stiffly and 
boiled along with dry decks. Dragging 
the wind closer than her rival in the 
windward work the Bluenose Increas
ed her lead hy eight minutes, peaateg 
the toner automatic ten minutes 
ahead of the Ssie.

Once around thi8 buoy, the schoo
ners had an easy reach up the harbor, 
the Btaenoee crossing the finish line 
12 1-2 minutes ahead of the Qlouces- 
terrnan.

The official time at the ftnteh 
Foretopsail Btaenoee, 1.3S.0£; Elate 1.46.66.

tils team. The position 
one, and Fraser fatiéd 
whistle blew for time Committee Look It was determination atone that 

made Ethelda Bieihtrey the greatestOver The Sites You'll find it ferae ot aft tit* reel 
of those who head toe survival off 
the sports fittest Hat. Long Jim

Lost Foretopmast. all-round swimmer that the feminine
ISL John AH of Which explains Ehsie’e mishap 

the lass of her foretop mast on the 
thresh to windward. Realizing that 
his vessel could comfortably carry 
more sail than the Canadian, Marty 
gave her all toe sail she wanted. The 
boat took it kindly and valiantly bore 
the spread of canvas. But there 
a weak link to the rigging. As a 
squalll, heavier than usual, hit the 
schooner the port fbretopmast stay, 
an aged wire, snapped.

sex ever developed.
As a girt Ethelda 

round-shouhtexed. Her health 
bad. But she determined to build her
self up. She went at outdoor ex
ercise, including swimming, vs@or- 
oasiy. In 1931 she shattered world's 
swimming marks one after another.

Last April, in a New Jersey com
petition* she made 59 yard» with the 
backetroke in 38 4-6 Later she tow
ered the world record at that stroke 
to 36, for 100 yard» to L17 3-5 and 
tor 150 yards to 2.10 1-5.

In the free style she towered the 
world record for 300 yards to 4-11 2-5 
and the American records for 100 
yards to 106 1-5, for 400 yards yards 
to 5,44 and for 440 yards to 6.10 4-5.

Full Back thin and
Fraser Hickson Several Places Visited Satur

day in View of Location 
for Erection of Rink.

His first mount fell to a race—a 
disappointing start But ha soon got 
to going and won nearly a score of 
races in Cuba.

Polk's horses weren't fast enough to 
furnish competition on the eastern 
tracks, bat he realized that Fator had 
the goods and didn't want to hold the 
boy back. So when S. C. Hildreth, 
owner of a stable of topnotohers, of
fered 15,000 berries for Fetor's con
tract, Polk agreed. That was to 19W.

Just to celebrate the change of em
ployers Fator a few days afterward 
won three races in one day, one the 
Mount Vernon handicap, for 33,000, on 
Lecillite.

Fator says the old oow-punch frig 
days were largely responsible tor his
success.

Thinking dearly and quickly is one 
of the jockey's greatest needs," he 
says. "And three years on a cow 
Pony's back gave me a mighty clear 
head.

“In the Hildreth stable I get a 
•chance on the best horses to training 
I’m satisfied, and have just renewed 
my contract for several more years,"

1 Half Back last , never had an easy time 
with a mashie, He has chased chan* 
Dâonship matches for years, and

Bet in between he hunted 
the keenest of competition and grad» 
ally built himself up until he copped.

Dan (Shea is much like Barnes. 
He worked hard, here and there at 
this and at

Wilson 
Currey 

Dumpbey 
McCaf tony

Morphy 
Mclnerney 
Campbell 

. taW. Williams

€LAfternoon Tea Tbs committee appointed at the 
Hookey and tee Sports meeting in the 
ti. W. V. A. Hall Friday night to look 
into the matter of securing a sight 
tor the proposed rink, spent a busy 
day Saturday in quest of the deeàred 
location. The committee comprised oi 
His Worship, Mayor Sohoheid, Frank 
Whit* A. L Machum, Bernard Mooney, 
and Lyie MacGowan, accompanied by 
City KwgfaAAi- Hare, visited the Sham-

i £

Largely Attendéer
Williams McOorttak

Davidson
DecentWilson* finally grabbed offHsrwirde

: the Championship of the decathlonBurns McLenahan 
Stirling 

Fulton 
McFar and 
McLennan 

Woods

Local Bowling 
Results Satintia

or all-round track and field athlete 
title.Old Country

Football Games

St Andrews Church Ladies' 
Bénéficient Society Looked 
After Many Quests.

It’s the same with ’i______ ____ _
MoIIa B jure ted t Mallory at tennis, 
Jack Dempsey in the ring, or even, the 
trotter, Peter Manning, on the track.

Champions are boro, yes. But not 
bom champions.

Lowe

iy
Spares for SL Johe Priera Welaturd rook Grounds and another strip ot

A largely attended end very delight, 
fol afternoon tea was held on flatur- 
lay by the tiL Andrew's Church Ladies 
Boneftoea* Society to the Lecture 
Room of the Sunday School Here, 
Mra. Robert A. Watson, graridout off 
the Society redetoad the 
room waa decorated with Hodlowe’fou 
oetan and aymboK feeteon. off yri-

land In the rear of Laneduwne Are., 
the North End ear barn*, a strip of 
land botwoaa Albion street and the 
railway track, the old Bveret foundry 
site on Prince Edward street, land 
on Rockland Road, and on Fort Howe.

and --------------- «re ---------
Oldham and Wriker.

League Standing

Jock Hutchinson was a caddy m 
Scotland. Not any better than the 
other caddies, and not any worse. 
But constant application and effort on 
his part as he grew up in TTnited 
States enabled him to go back to Scot
land tost summer and win the British 
open golf championship against the 
stars of the home of golf.

! WELLINGTON LEAGUE. Cmin Oot 22—(Canadian Press
Sat arts, night St George's A. c 

end Bine Oaoee teen» oUSt area In 
«ta Wellington leases series on G. 
W. V. A. alley».

The scores follow:

Cable)—Results of league football 
games played to the Old Country to
day follows:

New York reports that if is 
al years since velvet has been so 
much favored tor day, as weB as ev
ening wear, and in shades of purple, 
grey, rust, taupe, orange and piton if 
i3 made in long, straight lines, in one 
piece frocks, for promenade and af
ternoon wear.

Woe Leri
fit John 
Fredericton 
Rothesay

9L Jdhn will play Rothesay next 
Saturday, in the last game for the 
season of the GL John team. If the 

the league. 
Rothesay is te play a return game 
with Fredericton at the capital in the 
4th or 6th. Should Rothesay team de
feat SL John, hut lose to Fredericton, 
the league wtil be tied it both the 
comipg -games gw te th# write and 
Mue, then the trophy will take up its 
-abode oa the college hilL

8 1
21 The League, First Division. 

Birmingham, 1; Bolton W, 1. 
Bradford O, 1; Sheffield V, *. 
Burnley 6; Chelsea 0.
Everton 2; Oldham Athletic 1 
Huddersfield T, 2; Arsenal A 
Manchester C* 4; Manchester U, l. 
Mdldlesbrough 6; Aston Vnte 0l 
P»«ton, NL B., 2; Newcastle U, ft. 
Sunderland 2; Blackburn R, i. 
Tottenham H, ft; Liverpool 1.
West Brom A, 2; Cardiff dty 8.

They will repest their recommanda-The 1 1 titma to the Advisory committee which
is to consider the flnaac.tog of the 8L George's A. C. 

Lunergan .. ..87 81 76
Hammond .. 93 62 63
Seely................. 74 123 79
Norris .. ..87 96 97
Pika..................77 77 82

e time this weak.tow and black 
Cate and wttofcee appeared on tha ten 
table, the candy and tow*# 
tabtea, the decorations off the candy 
table bafag particularly 
OuL AU

schemefrom pillars.
Babe Ruth with Baltimore wasn’t awins the game

Hollanders Buy 
Standard-Breds

welt pw-
428 438 896 
Blue Goose. 

Gilmour .. .. 96 82 74 
Nickerson ... 69 88 79 
Ellsworth 72 71 73 
Nixon .. ..
Jamria ..

for

Pkesidtog at the tea tebte 
John Hq 8714 

78 2-3and
Breeders Buying High Claes 

Stallions and Mare»—Fifteen 
Head Leave New York.

Maas. Tta tan ennesaees raw. Mra. 
D. a Walker aafl Ms. Ctartee Ctaw. 71

Canadian Games 
Hayed Saturday

18ft 92 
89 90

96 24 
87 24 NICK AND AL GET

PAID AS FUNNY MEN
tie.
Mra Robert Sim* Mra Garage Ken» 
aedy and Mias Evans. The 891 44ft 40&_122t
for Home Cooking wa# Breeders off trotting horses to Hol

land and Belgium are buying some 
high daw stallions and mares In the 
United States. Fifteen head left New 
Ytork last Saturday on the steamship 
Mesaba, of the Atlantic Transport

a ——
f Toronto, Oct Tta DWswaRj 

et Toronto British rugby tana detect
ed the McGill (Montreal) «tee. Sat
urday afternoon by a neon ot ten 

ftoea, ets points to nottdnfl In the fleet 
Trasne and borne eerlee betneen tta
two universities.

Amenante n Tlgere «
Hamilton, Ont Oct 28.—In e match 

that era, not only closely contested 
from the start, but was one ot the 
roughest matches of the rugby season 

,11ms tar, the Argonaute, ot Toronto, 
, yesterday detested the Tigers ot tide 
city, by a score et II te M.

Senate re 28 Montreal *.

Hampton Lostasriis.'ssrjh,
tea were In okarge of tbecrodyuST 

Thd SL Andrew’s

It pays to advertise and to be a 
world series ball player and te be a 
world series funny man. Not aM of 
the pdf of the recent series to divid
ed among clubs and players. There 
wae 81,000 apiece in it for Nick Al- 
trock and Al Schacht, the Washing
ton players and clowns who enter
tained the tons with their mattes dur
ing a game. Each of these got $600 
from the New York Nationale and 
♦SOft ftrom the New York

:

To RothesayBotox*
Line, after inspection for Identifica
tion by EL J. Tranter, export agent of 
the Atlantic Transport Line. The ship
ment included the tost, well bred stal
lions Braga. 2.07%. by Bating, 2,18%, 
and Director Todd, 2.08%, by Todd, 
2.14%. Among the mares were Helen 
Worthy, 2.88%%, by Barongale, 2.14%, 
with a colt by Peter Scott, 2.06; Hen
rietta C„ 2.07%, by Coustenaro, 2.16%, 
to foal to Briwin, 2.06%; Josephine 
Watte, 2.89%, by General Watts, 
2.88%. ta tori to Belwto;
Gooee. IfT by Belwto, bred to Holly- 
rood Bob, 2.04%; Silent Nancy, 2.24%, 
by SOent Brigade, 210%. brad to 
Peter Vrio, 282; Carrie Kerr. 2.30

Rothesay Consolidated took a Arm 
bold on the leading place to the Kings 
County Public School Football Lear 
gue, when In the fourth league game 
of the season played at Rothesay Sat
urday afternoon, it defeated Hampton 
Consolidated'by a score of 19 to 0.

In the first period Montetth and 
Russell of the Rothesay team scored 
three times, and two of their trys 
were converted. The half ending IS to 
ft In favor off Rothesay.

In the econd half PleweHtog 
Kirkpatrick again scored tor Rothe
say, hut Rothesay failed te convert 
either of their scores, end the 
ended with Rothe.iay 1ft, Hamptoi 0.

The league standing to date Is;
Won Lori Tied 

8 t 
— •8 1 I

1 1

Obituary
.y o[*Mr^ PurfiT,

terday morning ât the residence off
ALABAMA GOLF.

There has never been such an epi-SSrdAyierontog1^^^tototde<^

tta boore*i. sarrlrod 

danghter. Him. E. H. 8. Flood, 
Is at preaeut in Amherat on a 

*Ht A abort eerrtce

Mother demie at gambling as In the peat few
detested the Montreal A. A. A. mgb? 
team here yesterday 
'#» wide margin of 21 to 7. 
f At MoGIII
iMont
(^exploded at the McOIB Btailem

a tag article tells of the gambling netlw 
ttlee of Arnold Rothiteln end Kiel the 
Greek. The latter at one time slatted 
Ottawa, and Is said to hare lost *17,000 
■hooting erupt in a hotel with a crowd 
ot race track men. These two lerta 

we met recently In a game 
golf la which t9*,W stood 

ON Ora table, end Mothatein wee ft. It

byhy
(dan ot Kerrigan, 1.09%), by Prodl 
gel. tad. bred to Belwle. end Maggie 
tta GraeL by Peter the Great, L«T%, 
with teal by let Princeton. 2.8* and 
new la foal by flwy Axwortby.

£T<ZZStgr*-1***-

held

rdl
night at tta raeMenoe rugby champloaehip bobbini \
fter. J. V. Young tad tta body 
be taken on the early 
tat to Amherat tor We Saturday when McGill Datrendty of

e
Poors of 25 tel. had prortomtiy bet. woa by tiratireekJ

' » \
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THE STANDARDS
—
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««K
■ *Ra>Toronto Board of

- Trade Quotation*
Trend GOSSIP AROUND 

THE MARKETS
> r* J

1

Tfr,5"^

To Stock Trading 
On Wall Street AndJJnchanged 9 Pi

Winnipeg, Man.,
/ oieaned selling pressure on the local 

market today wheat wae exhibiting a 
somewhat easier tendency In both 

declines from ïrl- 
general in the fa-

'KOct. 22—With in- .Toronto, Oct 23—Following are 
Saturday’s grain quotations on the 
Toronto Board of Trade: *

Manitoba wheat. No. 1 northern, 
1.21; No. 2 northern, 1.1»; No. 8 north 
era. 1.14 1-4; No. 4 wheat, not quoted

MaatfiAfl Oats. No. 2 C.w. 47 1-1; 
No. 3 c.w. 44 1-2; extra No. 1, 44 14; 
No. 1 feed not quoted; No 
40 1-2.

Manitoba Barley. No 2 c.w. 6Ô nomi 
nal. All the above on track bay 
ports.

American oorn. No. 2 yellow, 57 1-2; 
bay ports, track, prompt shipment

Ontario oats, No. 2 white. 38 to 40 
according to freight outside.

Ontario wheat, car lots, f.o.b. ship 
ping points, according to freights: 
No. 2 winter, 1.06 to 1.10; No. 3 
winter, 1.02 to 1.07: No. 1 commercial 
95 to 100; No. 2 spring, 98 to 1.03; 
No. 3 spring, nominal; No. 2 goose, 
nominal.

Barley. No. 3 extra test 47 pounds 
or better, 67 to 60.

Buckwheat. No. 1 nominal 60 to 6o
Rye, No. 2, 80.
Manitoba Flour, first patent, $ < 60; 

second. $7.10.
Ontario Flour, first patent, $7.60; 

second $7.10.
Ontario Hour. 80 per cent, patent 

bulk seaboard, $5.60; mill feed, car 
tots, delivered Montreal, freights, bags 
included: Bran. $19 to $21 per ton; 
shorts. $21 to $23; good feed flour 
per bag. $1.70 to $1.60.

Hay. No. 1 per ton, $23; extra No. 
2 $21: mixed. $18. Straw, car
l<*e. $11.

tS-SS®
purchase ol the following debentures, 
vis:—

1611,006.00 dated let.
1021, due let November, Ml. bearing 
« ter cent interest payable hall
ï*îîlMeat and principal payable in 
St. John, Montreal or Toronto el 
holder's option.

Denominations «500 and «1000.

Manor W Cents.

UITJ^«r
Duty Free Sugar Quoted at 

$4.00 — Futures Market 
Easier.

Steels Moved in Uncertain 
Manner—Oils and Equip
ments to Higher Levels.

Private advices from well informed, 
quarters any that thousands of rail- 
rood workers Will not strike, that their 
aid. combined with the help from the 
unemployed rank» and volunteers will 
make for a short walkout if it comes.

Prominent tirm toys: "We think 
that advance in some stocks will be 
much as 100 points before the major 
bull movement now in its accumula
tive stage has been completed during 
the next year or lb.

cash and futures, 
day's closing being 
lure market.

The volume of pit business was not 
large, buyers of cash and futures 
showing a disposition to keep out of

I*i

ÉÉed n climax to a week iFataadlly in

creasing Volume of business and ad- 
priced on the local stock ex- 

Trading was heavier than for 
any full day of the preceding five and 
advances of fractions to three points 
wore shown.

=»-=*«=--======--
ROYAL HOTEL

King Street

Montreal, Oct.
Novembt/'New York, Oct. M—The raw sugar 

market wee steady and unchanged 
Saturday. No coles were reported. Cu
bes were,Quoted at 6.11 for centrifugal, 
with duty free sugars 4.N.

The raw eager futures market was 
easier and closing prices were 1 to « 
points net louer under selling by 
commission houses. December 2.66; 
March 2.38; May 2.47; July 2.«7.

In reined there were no changes In 
quotations and business was of fair 
proportions with One ‘granulated listed 
at 6.20 to 6.20. Covering by October 
abort! caused an advance of 16 points 
In that delivery while trading in outer 
futures positions was neglected and 
prices unchanged. December and inter 
months dosed at 610.

mNew York, Oct. «—Trading in 
«lock* Saturday was active but pro
fessional, Involving much ehort cover
ing.

2 feed the market over the week-end. The 
October future finished about % low
er; November 1%, December 1% and 
May Tit lower.

In the future coarse grains, little 
activity was shown, most of the chan
ges showing fractional losses to as 
much at 114 cents.

On the cash wheat market offerings 
were somewhat heavy with a light 
demand, at a consequence, premiums 
were from 14 to 14 off from Friday’s

In the cash coarse grains trading 
was extremely dull with prices con
tinuing steady.
Quotations:—

Close—Wheat, October 110% bid; 
November 110%; December 106% bid: 
May 112% bid.

Oats, October, 4114 bid; November 
39 bid; December 87% bid; May 41% 
asked.

Barley. October 66% bid: November 
6514 bid; December 54% asked; May 
5914.

Flax. October 176 bid; November 
17514 bid; December 174% asked.

Rye,. October 85%; November 85; 
December 84.
Cash prices:—

Wheat, No. 1 hard 111%; No. 1 
Northern 110%; No 2 Northern 108%; 
No. 3 Northern 108% ; No. 4 Northern 
97%; No. 6 Northern 90%; No. 6 
Northern 81%; feed 71%; track 110%

Oats, No. 2 c.w. 41%; No. 8 c.w. 
38%; extra No. 1 feed 38%; No. 1 
feed 36%; No. Î feed 33%; track 39.

Barley, No. 3 c.w. 56%; No. 4 c.w. 
62; rejected 44%; feed 44%; track 
65%.

Flax, No. 1 c.w. 176; No. 2 c.w. 
172; No. 3 c.w. 146; rejected 146; 
track 176%.

Rye, No. 2 c.w. 85%.

mchange.
St. Jonh's ^eauuig Hole

I RAYMOND * DOUSRTX OU.Kails were not perceptibly influenc
ed by further efforts of the adminU 
tration to avert a strike, that phase 
of the situation evidently being neu
tralised by the cut in western freight 
rates.

Steels also moved in an on certain 
the cut in rails by the Un

Breweries led the market closing % 
up for tho day at 66%. Trading was 
otherwise largely demoted 
era most of which record 
Abitibi which led the group advanced 
% to 33. Brampton also heavily trad
ed dosed steady and unchanged 16.

. FRANCIS S. XVALK1
Sanitary and Hen tin. 

No. 14 Church Stree

The City does not bind, itself to 
accept the highest or any tender. 

Dated SI John, N. B. October 17th,
The short interest ia expected to 

continue to cover. Pool interests are 
working on the long side of special
ties. A general bulge would bring 
considerable trading profit taking. 
Brokerage loans In some important 
Wall Street houses are reported to be 
at pre-war levels.

to the pip
ed advances.

1ML
& A. SCHOFIELD.

Mayor.
manner.
ited State» Steel Corporation being ac
cepted as another indication of the 
keen competition now prevailing in 
that industry, coupled with the relat
ively high costs of production.

Oils and equipments guided the gen 
eral list to higher levels. Mexican Pet
roleum, Houston. Haskell and Barker. 
Pullman and Harvester making ex
treme gains of two to five points. In 
the case of Mexican Petroleum, how
ever, a sharp reversal occurred before 
the close, some other advances also 
undergoing sharp impairment. Sales 
amounted to 490,000 Shares

Laurentlde wus unchanged. Riordon
made the most important advance of 
the day, closing three points higher at 
8. Wayagamack was carried up 2% 
points to 47. x 

The steels were steady and quiet. 
Ontario advanced a point and steel of 
Canada half a point Others were un
changed.

— THE-—

! QUEEN INSURANCE
uttars the decuuty ot ui« j 

rand Wealthiest ¥tre Office 
I World.

C E. I-JARVIS fit S
Provincial Ageau.

In response to Inquiries information 
is obtained indicating a tendency on 
the part of the public Interest in 
stocks to enlarge upon any encourage-

or among investment channels. In 
the case of strength of an aggressive 
character during the next few days 
profit-taking wQl appear.

We Offerare ot the moat modem design, while 
there ia a hospital for miners which 
la classed by physicians a, one ot the 
beat hospitals In the lUte. The Mc
Dowell county post of American,Leg
ion recently completed a fine home, 
the only Legion poet in West Virginia' 
to own it* own quarters.

The morement for law and order In. 
the county wne shown when two 
companies of the new West Virginia 
National Guard were accepted for 
Federal service. During the recent 
labor disturbances 1.229 men, many of 
them leaders in the public and indus
trial life of the county, rolunteered 
tor service in Logan county.

The coal deposits of McDowell are 
particularly valuable, and n large 
number of new' coal mining compan
ies have recently commenced opera
tion. This, according to Houston G. 
Young, secretary of state, "indicates 

lete development of the territory

It seems to be originating m

Maritime
TeL&Tel.

Stocks to show easiness included
Dominion Glass down % at 62%; Can
ada Steamships preferred off % at 53.

Dominion Bridge which went up 1% 
point to 79% and the gain of a point 
to 198 in Royal Bank were two other 
notable advances. Business in bonds 
was light and prices generally firm.

Total sales, listed 7,018; bonds 866,-

j VICTORIA HOTEI
c Better New Tfcpa If vet 

fg7 XING STREET, ST. JOHN 
St. John Hotel Oe. Ltd. 

\ Preprieleee.
A. M. PHILLIPS. Meaegi

Evans saye: The 'market wants to 
It shows that unmistakeabiyBond Dealings Light.

It is held in check by tear of a rail
road strike. This is the dominating 
influence at present. Should this be 
removed the market I think would re
spond quickly by an advance in prices.

Dealings in bonds were light at nar
row price changes, a majority of the 
Liberty issues easing. Rails of the 
speculative variety also ehaded with 
transportation shares and foreign is- 

featureless. Total sales, par

250.

\London 03$ Refunding Mortgage

BONDS
i Far nailable end Frsfssais 

OPTICAL SERVICE
I d 8. GOtiSf BATHER,

^p»tomotrt«t —- tat Main $i

sues were 
value, aggregated $7,150,000.

Noteworthy items in the clearing 
house statement included a decline of 
$6,000.000 of actual loan» and dis
counts, contraction of $38,000,000 in 
reserves of members in the federal 

bank and a decrease of about

Liquidation On
Montreal Sales London, OoL 22,-y—(Close.) Calcut

ta linseed £15, 12s„6d; Linseed oil 
27a. 3d; eperm oil £36. Petroleum,

Chicago Board
due 1846

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowan? 
58 Prince Win. St.)

Montreal, Oct. 22. 
Abitibi—75032% ; 27 5 #33; 159»

32%; 1756-33; 501633%.
Atlantic Sugar—100028 
Brompton—276-024; 65024%; 69© 

24%; 10024.
Bell Telephone—5© 106.
B E Com—3008%.
Brazilian—25©23% ; 43023% 50©

American refined la., 4d; spirits Is. 6d 
Turpentine spirits 64a., 6d.

Rosin, American strained, 16e„ 6d. 
type **CT 17s. Tallow, Australian, 
48s.. fid.

Chicago, Oct. 2^—Liquidation «\is in 
order on the Board of Trade Saturday 
and with wheat leading all gnftns clbs 
ed weak and lower. Wheat registered 
net losses of 1% to 2%. Corn wae off 
% to % and oats were %, a % to % 
a % lower. Provisions were generally 
higher with lard in the lead.

Wheat. December 106%; May 110%.
Corn, December 48%; May 61%.
Oats, December 32%; May 37%.
Pork, January 15.00.
Lard, January 9.02; March 9.22.
Ribs, January 7.76; May 8.07.

«•iwmmnmia 
$600 and $1000

Price 99 I
end Interest I

Yielding 7. OS

Eastern Securities I 
Company limited I
St John, N. B. .

Halifax, N. S. I

«■■■bbbS

reserve
$41,600,000 In cash holdings causing a 
deficit in excess of reserves of $2,o38,

EQYAS * CO. King S 
JEWELERS

Full lines ol Jswalxy and R 
Prompt repair work, 'Phone ML

comp
within the next few years.’’

Two new railroads have also been 
projected into Logan, one to connect 
with the Norfolk and Western rail- 
read in Mingo county, and the ' 
to connect with the Virginia rail 
A branch line of the Chesapeake and 
Ohio railroad now enters the county 
from Huntington.

Another item which is attracting 
general attention is the erection in the 
near future of a hospital at Logan. 
The project is headed by Dr. Henry 
D. Hatfield, former governor.

Walter S. Hallansn, state, tax

eoo.
Weekly surveys of general business 

conditions were highly encouraging, 
Western advices for example, repres
enting wholesale distribution in mer
chandising lines as far in excess ol 
the corresponding period last year.

a*
advantages. It Is, therefore, logical 
that the burdens should be shared 
equally. Inasmuch as Germany will 
be uuable to fulfill the financial ob
ligations of the treaty of Versailles, 
it is unjust for America to force pay
ment from us, who are materially im
potent

"England lent the Allies £1,800,- 
in turn.

other
road.Fend Torn Region 

h West Virginia 
Is More GviKzed

PATENTS
FEATHCR8TONH AUtiH A23%

Can S S Pfd—55053.
Can Cotton—50075 ; 59075%. 
Ogllvies-—55® 165.
Can Cement Pfd—2©89 : 36 ©88; »@

Can S S Com—100019 
Detroit United—-59© 72.
Gen Electric—10093%
Montreal Power—2608fc%. 
Laurentlde — 109©77%; 50077%;

135077.

The old established firm.N. Y. Quotations everywhere. Head Offiaa, Bey, 
Building. Toronto; Ottawa ol 
login street. Office. threogho 
«da. Booklet tree.

(Compile,! by McDougall and Cowan, 
58 Prince Wm St.)

New York, Oct. 22. 
Open High Low Close 

. 61% 62* 61* 51* 

.188* 128 128* 128* 
28* 27* 27% 

. 90* 91* 90 % 91* 
. 60* 67* 56 
. 34* 34% 24* 34*

Education Brings Marked 
Advancements.

000,000 sterling; America 
lent England £2,000,000,000 sterling. 
The London Government would remit 
allied debt if America would remit 
hers.
the Washington conference successful 
because it would signalise the return 
of America into world affairs. Wq 
are the loyal ally of England, but we 
intend to remain America’s best 
friend.”

Wheat Market
com

missioner, has just completed a tabu
lation showing the assessed valuation 
of all property in the state. One of 
its outstanding featured is the ito- 
crease recorded by every one of the 
counties in the southwest.

Boone county leads the Mate with 
an increase in ifoperty value of $8,- 
180,110, notwithstanding that it is ono 
of the smallest. The total valuation 
of Boone was fixed at $25,466,122.

"These increases reflect the re- 
markable strides in development and 
growth Industrially and in every oth
er way of this southwestern part of 
West Virginia,” said Commissions 
Hallanan,”

BINDERS AND PRIN
Modem Artistic Work I 

Skilled Operstore 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FIL

the McMillan pf

Montreal, Oct. 22—OATS—Canadd 
an Western No. 2, 63 1-2 to 64; No. 3, 
52 1-2 to 53.

FLOUiR—(Manitoba spring 
patents, firsts, $7.60.

ROLLED OATS—Bag 90 lbs., $2.90
to $3.00.

MIIxLFHBD—Bran. $21.26; shorts,
$23.25.

CHEESE—Finest easterns, 14 to 
16 1-2.

BUTT HER — Seconds, 37 1-2 to
37 3-4.

EGGS—Reflected, 48.

Am Sugar 
Am C F 
Atl Gulf 
Am Loco 
Asphalt 
Am Sum
Atchison . . • • 85% 85% 86% 85%
Am Tele .108 1V8 108 108
Am Can 25% 25% 25% 25%
Am Wool . .. 74% 74% 74% 74%
Beth Stl B" 54% 54% 53% 63%
Bald Loco 
B and O

Italy Is Interested in makingCharleston, W. Va., Oct 18.
Good roads, better schools and a high
er culture tor the entire community 
has become the slogan of the extreme 
southwestern part of West Virginia— 
the ooal counties ot Logan, McDowell,
Boone, Wyoming and Mingo. Here it 
was in bygone years that moonshiners 
flourished in the fastnesses ot the 
mountains, feudists fought their bat
tles without serious interference from 
the law, and the wayfarer knew no 
better highway than the rough timber 
trail. But times are changing and 
education is exerting its uplifting in
fluence.

Captain George M. Ford, born a 
mountaineer and educated ip one of 
the toremost universities of the 
Country, has recently become state 
superintendent of free schools, and in 
that capacity has teen giving much 
of his time to the needs of the South-

King Constantine Now Seek- -schools ’in the mountain counties.'
ing Intervention by the Na- Sbe'progrw»4"ihew/ln «orne of Rome Oct. I2.—The policy ot the

Lions* League. the other states,” because of ou- many American Government regarding re-
natural barriers, but they rank high 0f the payment of Europe’s

„ . ^ XTq_„ thnt *hA Greek *nd 016 teaching staff I» good. Most debt8 specially Italy’s, “is unjust andPans, Oct. — News t^at the teachers7 bave Bad normal impniaent,” declared the Popolo Ro-
Premier Gmmaris Is on tawny to 30 ^ Mnt 0( today.

the rùrt™ reelà” the white teacher, and 70 par cent, of |B unJe„v. declared the editor-
putting an end to the mMrec an ^ telohe„ uu, year attend- .,beclI1M America cannot eqnlt-

47* »»r ™ As‘“ " S nmhlem of «1 =°me summer eohooL The per ot K claim payment of name advene 
Entente still tmeetiledprohlem of u,ich6rl „ ,tl„ low- but the need ot'^ Vn. for oor needs, which wpre
teltokW hSe both aid Eng- edncntlon has made it apparent to ^,direcUy and solely oeoaaloned for «in-

bI «m°Mlled to tom some «ar people thnt more moneyjnwt be lUM4tlon of the war In which Italy 
5=2 7, '^eM e noUcv tm.Tr/ the aat slide for that purpose The state t her rM0Urcee and was not 
M”4 «< « dehnlto p°ncy j;gwnra ne M w certlln oountlre ^ to conUnno without old from the

—“ £ -- —“ “““ “
tine and the defeat of «. Premier „ one of the moat I
V^G?un.ri. U an emMeary from ^ “^riy rU’ ”
the Con «*n tine government hie com- èd LilTs*»! offlciaL have JÊ
Ing to Pari, in the role ot solicitor Jmac£ d]gmnlty In locating schools I

a m -- £ as. œTE asarasvisit the capitals of the Entente and „ ,3».nnti.tnl
win ask for « modification of their 1 .. °°** v 1
Near Bari policy or lnterventkm 
either by toe Supreme Council or by anG 
the League of Nations. French offl- 
cials frankly realise that both Greece 
and Turkey are about bankrupt and 
have had enough war for a while, but

500Nat Breweries—125056% ;
66%; 109056%: 66@56%; 45@fi6: 45 
@56%.

Lyall—35@63: 25063%
Ont Steel—25048.
Quebec Ry—135025.
Riordon—3906: 50@7; 6608; 150 

7%; 29@7%; 90@8.
Spanish River Com—296062; 390

5?%

THE FASTEST THIS
ACROSS -G89 87% 88%

36% 35%
. 87%
. 37 37

39% 39% 39 39%
80 80 79% 79%

. 60% 61% 60% 61%

.11,1% 111% 110% 110% 
26% 2$% 26% 26%

62%Copper . 
Corn Pro . 
Crue Stl 
C P R

Chan Mots 
Brie Com 
G N Pfd 
int Paper 
Kel Spg . 
Ken Opr 
Mex Pet 
N Y Cent 
Nor Pac 
Pac Oil
Pennsylv 
Pan Amer 
Pierce Ar 
Reading 
R Island 
R I and S 
Roy Dutch 
St Paul .. 
Sine Oil 
South Pac .

Spanish River Ptd—(176072%; 600
72; 50072%.

Steel of Canada—60058%.
Smelting—79016%.
Shawtnigan—6*0105; 590105%. 
Toronto Ry—2070.
Textile—300136.
Wayagamack—5O04t>; 59047; 500 

46%: 25046%; 26-046%.
Winnipeg Electric—2037 
1937 Victory Loan 97.30.
1933 Victory Loan 97.70.
192$ Victory Loan 97.10
1934 Victory Loan 94.$0.

«■Continental Limited" on C

GREEKS-TURKS 
APPEAR TIRED 

OF LONG WAR

National RaDwaya, the Fkaoi
Tisnam of Ti

Italian Paper Wants 
U. S. To Cancel Debt

52%
.. 11% 11% 11% 11%

71% 71% 70% 70%
... 49% 50% 49% 49%
. . . 40% 40% 40% 40%
.. . 21 21 21 21
. . .104% 106 102% il02%

. 71% 71% 71 71
. 74% 74% 74 74
.42% 42% 42% 42%

36% 35% 35% 35%
. . 46% 46% 46 45%
... j 3% 13% 1$ 13%

43% 43% 43% 43%
. .. 31% 31% 31% 31%

47% 47% 47% 47%

Acroea Canada — from oc
ot t

-ria the through trains « theC 
jStionai Railways.
■pVom the Atlantic to the Pm 
•West iJSays America Cannot Equi

tably Claim Payment.
time la made, acid ti

luxurious of train service fa 
From all Maritime Province 
the flan* at conaectl 
at Montreal, via the "Ocean I 
and the-Marltlme Bxprees," 

-GoutinuntaJ lliwUcf 
Bonaventnro Station, at ». 

L dully, tor Ottawa, North Bag 
* vane, Wlwlpeg, auehaCoon, E.

are

.. 74% 75% 
. . 40 40%
... 20% 20% 
..119% 119% 

... 78% 78%
.48 48

74%Stnde'baker 
Tex OU . 
Un OU 
Un Pac 
U S Steel 
U S Rut> 
Wfesting

i40
20

43%43% Lt8%
l;; 78%23

211% arrives in Vsncmm
77 46 the telltfwing Friday monda 

Ki Sbtr and tour deys « tt 
BÜtoe beat equipped hi 
Biern trains on the contins 
Kfca “Continental Làmitedf 
Kd steel train ot 
Kmpartment Obeervwtioto Car 
Ceecer. cokmlri ears «ri pr 
coaches- The flneri ot dinJ 

attached, and the 
of travel comfort with

4G 45

___  more powerful. The results ot
tbs war show who gained.the major

Keep a Record of 
Your Securities -nortact factor.of mating the 

mori direct «ronscocMl
# Joeniey.

Thu rente taken by the “dec 
Limited" affords the trove 
flneri variety ol scenic views 
most Interacting sections of 

traversed. The reed 1» 1 
by experienced travel! 
and Bmdotheri, while the

ANNOUNCEMENT
TO OUR

New Brunswick Patrons 4
The Maritime Export Company, 
Charlottetown, P. E. I., will be 
shipping as usual until January, 1922

MARITIME EXPORT COMPANY,
P.O.BOX 146

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. L
_______________ , ________

For the convenience of those desiring to 
keep a record of their securities we have 
prepared a concise and convenient 
SECURITY RECORD form for entering 
the name of the securities, date of pur
chase, amount, purchase price, annual 
income, time of interest or dividend 
payment, maturity, etc. Such a record is 
almost indispensable to security holders.

m two mBee to aohoo1 
available have made it

Imcoaribl, to sprinkle the tarrllrry
enough school 

"The poor toads 
have had their 
tkm. Bat

with as
In Wyoming also

riding. Thcoaches are 
of old time travel are eHmtm 
M»i: weartoesa unknown. 1 
So train oot he .continent the 
Çnch toxnrioue and conrenteni 

Pnrttcnlnru regarding this
Trnnecontihental Berrios, am 
formation can be obtained I 
Ticket Agents, or by writ 
General Passenger Deports 
Moncton. N. B.

thnt rather than give In to each other 
they will submit the oese to the en
tente Powers

Philippe Mfflet in She Parti Midi 
writes ot the "carton events" He
""since the dey» of the wooden Scree 
of Troy the Greeks have had» reputa
tion for redoubtable aad subtle diplo
macy. The TuriroOreclan 
been an ed venture withont

I Wyoming, one has disposed ot tin
ere much better m

ere «till poor end 
in Lo

go* went 
there to rot ftoThe do* ot the rear to n good time to

all properly entered, 
» to data. Go over
ly. There may be

that year 
or year list hrengkt& As tor schools, both Mingo 

ug^watt egntoped.maturing at and Logan 
Host of

haswoflt, he 
to this

farwith
shall be gW'harii typw hot they are”rapidly giving wayae! REVENUE IN BELCH 

FROM RACINGofable service to the\Cf9 < As bstwssa tbsby
It Isfor androad» •r m 

btaM.
ewtmia# if ^5. are tee Bare ere

transportbe fruitful ■ tbs Apparently «he 
.cnee coarse trnmwetione to 
ben been nettled. An egreei 
been reached between the 
Minister and the Belgian Joel 
thereby the bookmakers,'In 
âgtite tax already paid by ti 
Are to pay «40 a dey fer b 
«9» enclosure and «Id » day 
ti« on the course.

«4to andtoit- tol- IP ho* an tothnyren aad the
“To get 

form ol to
to

 ̂tkto point, ft

Sfs“
death to any 'Èk-mm:zp*ri*r

teen an
ot too ta too!Jf

1 to toeed

have i
he ■boo:» 

to the | ,It TMe wreagement was Ac— to
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AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Only the Strongest British Companies.

ARMSTRONG & BRUCE,
103 Prince William Street Phone Main 477'.

We offer

Province of British Columbia
6 p. c* 35 Year Bonds —
Due October 1st, 1946, PRICE S7.47

“This is the longest term 6 p. a bond ever Issued by 
any province in tbs Dominion.”

THOMAS, ARMSTRONG i BEIT
Limited.

Investment Securities.
101 Prince Wlllteln Sf, 8L John, N. ».1
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Agree to Limit Armament».

I 23' *1
fl WNew m

One cent and a half per word each insertion.: It at i i M
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l 'ITV OF ST. JOHN 
DEBENTURES

Tbs United Pries herewith presents 
the third ot the series of articles deal- 
leg with the aspects of the forthcom
ing Washington Conference on Limita
tion of Armament and Pacific and (hr 
Bastaro questions.

The following article, dealing with 
the nasal situation of the world today 
as U will come up la the Washington 
Conference has been obtained from of
ficial sources of the American Mary 
Department.

tarred
FlUtfi FINISHED. r »«• i

(4)I WANTED COOKS AND MAIDSn total of it tor Japan
&$. Battle Cruisers. . M « 8 ** ...... 4.11 (Jt ll

FORT OF RT. JOHN N. B. 
Monday. October M*h, ISM. 

Arrived Sunday 
U Wsfnka, Sydney,

CANADIAN PORTS.
Quebec, Oct. M.—And etmr Minos- 

dose, Urerpool

11.40(4) WANTED—ward maid. Apply Ma
tron St John County Hospital.c l- VIOLINS, MANOUU 

And Ah Bcvteg Instrunieaia WANTED—Middle aged woman tor 
general house work. 12 Charles 
street, off Garden street 1

a total of 13 for Japan.
:

tiW*ii£"?o"i
KINO SQUARE

I
sled Tenders will be received by 
L Wardroper. Common Clerlt ad, 
,ed to him. until noon of Frida» 
28th day of October tost, tor tits 
base of the following debentures,

November

Total. . . .. *4 II 17
(M)

WANTED—A Cook end Booh Maid. 
References required. Apply Mrs. H. N 
Stetson, 161 Mount Pleasant Ave.

If

It would bo the end of 1H7, sad more 
probably a year later, before all this 
bnlldtog could ha oompleted, 11 Japan s 
projected ships nee constructed. Tbs 
United States hopes to complete Its 
present building

OXVOEN and ACETYLENE WE-O- 
INO of nil descriptions and, to ml 
Mitla. Auto sud p»4>e4[»^i«ia» parti, 
leaks built ef suj uesccutuoa aaU 1er 
ray furpMt. All worn guaranteed 

MOORS WELDING WORKS. 
’Phone ÈL MM 27-51 Panteise MOW.

WANTED—Roomers and Boarders. 
'Phone 8746-82. North End. WANTED—Maid tor general house 

work. Mrs. B. P. Kinsman, 114 Xt 
Pleasant avenue.

f4d.eee.00 dated, lot ■■ 
, due 1st November, 1ML bearing 
ter cent Interact payable hall

R ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

By A. L. BRADFORD.
.(United Pram Staff Oorrepondent).

Washington. Oot hi.— The United 
States < government holds a powerful 
tramp oar* -which may be used to the 
negotiations to limit naval armaments 
to the forthcoming Washington Con-

America wUl play Otis card, if tola 
necessary, to an effort to force me 
great powers of the world to put om 
the brakes to Ora trestle race for

r MALE HELP WANTEDprogram for battle- 
„ ehtisera, which is the 
and is all now under 

ooaetmotiOB In -if*, and this may he 
delayed until 1946. Great Britain prob
ably will complete her tour new battle . _ .
cruisers, which have been authorised. ^4aagow, Oct. 21.—Bid ataur Gesina.^ Newfoundland; Oct 20. sM Mar 

Betti mis, Montreal.
Hull, OcL 21—Sid etmr CoroMh 

Point. Montreal.
Liverpool, OcL 21.—Sid, etmr Maple 

Court, Sydney, C. B

ships and battle ENGRAVERSBRITISH PORTS
iy. St. Joua » Aowmwg Hotel, 1926terest and principal payable in 
John, Montreal or Toronto el 
er's oDtion.
nominations 6500 and 61006.

London, OoL 2QL—Ard etmr Centen
nial State, New Yoth; 20th, andiRAYMOND A DQHJBRTY ÜÜ, LTD. FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, begin.

~~ 6150, later 6260 monthly. Write 
Railway, care Standard.

F. C. WESLEY A CO., ArtlMa aad 
Kngraverz, 69 Water street Tele- 
pnone M. 982.

ELEVATORS. Dun bridge, Montreal.
We nmnafacuire JUecuic Freight, 

Passenger, tiaud-Power, Dumb Wau 
ere, etc. ' . .

| FRANGiS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating

No. 14 Church Street'

>e City doe, not bind. Itself to 
pt the highest or eny tender, 
tied at John, N. B., October 17th,

but era not yet eetwelly under con
struction
battleship, and four he tile cruisers

« time la 1M6. The three SALESMEN—We peg- weekly sod«. A ETEFHENEON A CO.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

FRENCH LESSONSotter steady employment ■ eliding jarnow under construction or authorised 
in Japan probably wfll be completed In 
IS* nr 1*6.

Japan's 1» the monLembltious build
ing program or any of the three great 
naval powers. It is called the “eight- 
eight- program. This means that 
Japan's policy is to have eight first- 
line battleships and eight flrst-llne 
battle croisera in her navy, all within 
eight years of age, oh the theory that 
tills period le âg long as a capitol ship 
Is truly one of the first class. If this 
Is to be a permanent naval policy of 
Japan, and that in the understanding 
here,. It will keep the Mikado’s empire 
building up its armada at almost a 
break-neck speed, and will force the 
United States and Great Britain to do 
likewise.

There Is

complete and exclusive lines ofM. A. SCHOFIELD, 
Mayor. wtotefoot treeh-dugvtxMjrder trees FRENCH LESSONS—Mademoiselle

Saulnier, 115 Germain Street
ISAAC MERCER FOREIGN FORTS

New York, OoL 21.—Am etmr Aq*
‘■SÜHSfS* It—Ard atmr. 
Gulldjemal. New York 

Boston, OoL 11.—Aid etmr Dlghy, 
Liverpool.

Vineyard Harr en, Oct 1L—Ard sefar 
a R. Torwer, Nora Scotia for New 
York

Antwerp, OcL It.—Ard etmr Aaron

Hamburg, Oct JO.—Ard etmr See- 
pool, Montrent; 17th. urd stmr. Man
churia. New York.

Portland, Me, Oct 21.—ad schra 
Kennebunk (from Hlll*oro) New 
York; Oh* C. Lister (from Bt John. 
N. B.) New York.

We tench and equip you tree. A 
ley-making opportunity. Luke Bro

thers’ Nurseries, Montreal.
— THE —

! QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
utters tbs tiecunty of uie Largest 

Kmrld.

! GEL JARVIS & SON.
Provincial Agents.

for Urn Ballon of aural armaments,Carpener and Builder, 
Shop, 16 SL Andrews Street TO LETAmerica's trump card will be placed 

on the table, as follows:
“If you are determined to continue 

the ambitious building of colossal 
navies, the United Rtatee win do like- 

-'I wise, and beat yon at your own game. 
For every keel of a battieehip you lay, 
America will lay one, or will lay two 
keels, until the United States 
the meet powerful la the world."

There hee been a feeling In certain 
authoritative quarters here that for
eign capitals may have the Impres
sion that the United States is forced 
to limit its naval constroctioa, almost 
regardless of what action the other 
powers .take, because of pressure from

Residence, 167 Queen Street
Main 1770.Wealthiest Fire Office m theVe Offer FLAT TO LET—No. 27 Priaee Ed

ward street bath, electric lights, hot 
and cold water. Rent 822AO. Im 
mediate possession. Stephen & Bunt 
in, solicitor, 62 Princess.

DANCINGAU Kin* of Jobbla

Maritime
TeL&Tel.

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS, 60c. 
afternoon, and evebtoge. R. s. 
Searle, Thone M. 4282.

and Estimât* praparad -vy tota Cuatomar’a Raqulramwta.
EMERY'S

CARINETMAKCHS, UPHOLSTERERS 
MS FrtaeaM Street

j VICTORIA HOTEL
Better New Thpa Jtvar, 

f«7 KINO STRJBST, ST. JOHN. N. B. 
SL John Hotel Oe. Ltd.

I

HARNESS

JUprodueUou at Hlghtcaath Cam uncertainty here u 
to whether Japan’, projected ships re
ferred to to these tables hare yet been 
actually aethorlaed.

A recent development In naval ex
pansion which has caused some con
cern to the Americas Navy. Depart
ment to (treat Britain's decision, made 
subsequently to the calling of the 
Washington Conference, to build tom- 
new battle croisera, of the Improved 
Hood type. Aocordtog to the Infor
mation which has reached here, these 
vaseais will be superior to the six 
battle 
navy Is now building.

The* Improved Heeds are to have 
a displacement of more than 46,00» 
tons, end maybe 47,000 or 48,000 tone. 
They will be 900 feat long. The guns 
of the* vessels will be the 
oa the American cruisers now build
ing, 16-ineh, bet the British cruisers 
probably will have 10 or 12 of these 
powerful guns, while our ships hare 
only eight 14-inch. 60 calibre guns.

The American cruisers will be su
perior In speed. They are to make 
t3tt knots While, aeocsdlhg to the ad
vices reaching here, the British ships 
ere to have a speed of,hi or 32 knots. 
The American crab,era have a dis
placement of 41,600 /(end and are to 
be 874 feet long.

J*5en ”ow boasts the largest bat 
tleehlp in the world., She Is the No 
tato. The Negate has a tonnage of 
S3A0fi. a length of 660 feet carries 8.16- 
tocb gnns, and has a speed of"23'A 
note. The nearest approach to the 
Negate to the American Navy is the 
battieehip Maryland, recently com
missioned. The Maryland to the first 
shtp to the United States Navy to 
carry 16-inch guns, she the a dis
placement of 82600 tons, length of 600 
feet and a speed of 21 knots.

Harness and Collars of all kin*; 
Stable and Street Blanket»; a good7% tnry Fur enure.
assortment at reasonable prices. R.

2 Far «suable and PreVeeaisael 
l._ OPTICAL SERVICEf jà A GOtiDFBATHER, 
g ^^towratflri —62» Mute fltreet

J. Currie, 487 Main street. 'Phone 
Main 1146.Refunding Mortgage

BONDS
and the American navy Is ready toGeocgeH. Holder, 

C. A.
W. Simms Lee, 

F. C. A. Unemployment FURNESS UNEgive tWs country the meet powerful 
novel machine In the world. If a con
tinued raee for naval manpower Is 
forced on the world by some power, or 
powera. In the Washington Confer
ence.

Both the British and Japanese navies 
ere today superior to the American

\ LEE & HOLDER. In Switzerland ST. JOHN N. B. AND LONDONdue 1646 Chartered Accountants

MANCHESTER UNEvlUXBN BUILDING, HAJJFAX, N.S. 
Rooms 19. 26, 21, P. O. Bex 726denominations B

$600 and 61000

Price 99J£ I
and Interest B

Yielding 7.06%

■astern Securities I 
Company Linrited I
St join, N. B. ,

Halifax, N. S. I

I» Now Seven Times as Bad 
an Year Ago — Many In
dus trie* Subsidized.

Telephone, Sackrflla. 1312.jPOYAS & CO, King Square 
JEWELERS

DBPABmuAT Ur MARINE AND 
FISHBR1BS

SEALED tenders addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed on the

_ - . ». TT««*vwrbinv™«i»t in ve*°Pe “Tender for Fishing PrivilegesBerne, Oct. ^ to Dark Harbour- will be received up
Switzerland, whltot la to noon of Tuesday, the 16th of Nov-
tlmeo as bad ««tor» costo the ember- l921- ,or u,e leaae ot y,, Blh. 
sUte now 10,000.000 trance montoly, mg priyllegee to Dark Harbour, on the 
while the provision for the totally welti llde ot QraJld Manan Island, 
unemployed has coat the country ca^riotte County, N. B.
5,000,000 francs monthly for the past ThB leaee will ^ for e perlod ot 
year. The Qoverfiment has juet asked njne years from May 1, 1922, rental to 
Parliament for 86,000,000 francs for foe paid annually in advance, 
paying unemployed to execute vari
ous public works, such as draining the 
plains, repairing railways and making 
roads, and Parliament has already 
granted 60,000,000 francs for this pur
pose.

Besides this the watch Industry is 
being subsidised to the extent ot 
20,000,000 francs, and immediately this 

decided a number of other dis
tressed industries likewise asked Par
liament for subsidies. Thus the hotel

bookmaking embroideries, 
all want

state aid. Finally the Swiss profes
sional orchestras have asked assist
ance from Parliament which has 
granted it, and the municipal theatres 
likewise asked help which Parliament 
refused.

The cause of unemployment and 
general distress is mainly attributed 
to the continued high value of the 
Swiss franc which prevents Swit
zerland from exporting her manufac
tures and makes it too expensive for 
persons from other nations with de
predated currency to visit Swiss re- 
ort, or gives orders to Swiss firms.
Swiss bankers declare that they can 
not explain why Swiss money 
tlnues so high for Switzerland’s flann- 
clal condition is not any better than 
that of many of these countries. Ap
parently. however international finan
ciers consider it necessary to select 
country's currency for their opera 
tiona, and as one banker remarked1 
that made Switzerland the world’s 
financial scapegoat

From Manchester 
About

Sept 27 .. Man. Merchant . > Oct 1)
Passenger Ticket Agents Fer Nor# 

Atlantic Lines

To Manchestei 
Aboutpoints.

The Japanese navy __ __ ______
•ton the largest and probably the moot 
powerful battieehip In the «world at 
present and ip building more of them, 
and making them more powerful

The United States today stands sec
ond In naval strength with Great 
Britain first and Japan third.

which the American
Signs, Extension Ladders 

and Treaties
H. L. MacGOWAN & SON

HOUSE AND SION PAINTERS 
’Phone Mala 407.

Fall Haas ot Jewel*, aa* Watches
Prompt repair work. 'Phone MAHS-U.

FURNESS, WITHY S CO. LIMITS!
Royal Bank Building 

Tel. Main 2S1*PATENTS
SL John, N. BFEATHER8TONHAUGH A CO. same as

The old established firm. Patents 79 Prises JSdward at 
8T. JOHN* ft R. EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

LINES, INC
«everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bank 
fiikiming, Toronto; Ottawa offlnaa. 6 
Might street. Offices throughout Can- 
«da. Booklet true.

GtJBrttatn UA Japan.
Battleships .... 26 
Battle Cruisers. . 6

•18 «
0 4HARNESS

We have a low Military Biding 
Saddkw, ahghtiy worn, regular price 
iy. which we offer to clear at J16.

line of Driving Harness
U^M'&a.fifiS*,

main at low prices.
H. HORTON A SOM. LTD.
• mé 11 Market Square.

A. JOHNSTON,
Deputy Minister of Marine 

and Fisheries. 
Ottawa, Ont., October 4, 1921.

Unauthorized publication of thie ad
vertisement will not be paid for.

INTERNATIONAL LINE
PASSENQER AND FREIGHT -----

VICE BETWEEN ST. JUrwx 
AND BOSTOfct

Steamship Governor Dingley Wit 
leave SL John every Wedueouay at . 
a. m. and every Saturday at o p. _ 
(Atlantic Time) for Boston. 
Wednesday trips are via tiaatpqrt a*. 
Lubec, due Bon ion about ll a. u.. 
Thursday. The Saturday trips 
Boston direct, due Sundays aboui

Return—Leave Boston Mondays ant. 
Fridays at 10 a. m. for Bastport, Luba, 
and SL John.

Fare $8.00. Staterooms, 62JX) up
Direct connection at Boston wit» 

the Metropolitan passenger and treigh 
steamer* to New York via Cape Co: 
Canal

For staterooms, rates and addition 
al information, apply to

A. C. CUSRiE, Agent,
3t. John, N. B.

Total
Veeeels now xradn __

authorised, and which are in projected 
building programs, the projected ships 
being in parentheses:

22 18 10
BINDERS AND PRINTERS

Madam Artistic Word by 
gklUed Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
the McMillan press

S8 Priwee Wte.JMrasL fMst M. SM.

See

- GLBritain Ü.S. Japan. methods. Mr. Crerar said he would 
support any proper scheme of handling 
and marketing of grain, but he dis
misses Mr. Meighen’s scheme as being 
all “political.” Any scheme adopted, 
as already pointed out, must be poli
tical.” Mr. Crerar has not told us 
what he thought would be a “proper 
scheme’’ or In what respects Mr. 
Meighen’s Is not proper. He criticized 
Mr. Melghen as not being constructive 
in his policy, but the moment that 
something that is peculiarly construc
tive and deeply affects the farmers of 
C'anada arises he immediately protests 
that Is is no good because It is “poli
tical." That is the kind of “new 
ideals” Mr. Crerar is inculcating.

Battleships . . . . 0 9 9
(4)

Battle Croiser . . 4 « 4
(4)Santa Maria Made 

Most Wonderful 
flying Record

keeping, 
and cotton working lndustriTHE FASTEST TIME

ACROSS-CANADA Total . 4 16 7►
(8)

Vessels in the three navies after the 
completion of present authorized con
struction and the projected building 
program of Japan, the projected 
again being In parentheses:

«•Continental Limited" on
National RaDwaye, the Finest Modi-

ish Columbia
»r Bond* —
6, PRICE *7.48
iO p. c.
0 and *1,000 
. c. bond ever Issued by

TiwweLura of Ti New York. OoL 2L—The ratura of
the giant aeromarine flying crnleer

^ S-UM-toatK^W*. ks the CLOSER UNION 
WITH BRITAIN 

AIM OF AMERICA

and elements Join in wooing America. 
In return we must, if we would have 
peace, conquer the remains of any 
Anglophobia that still grip us—muet 
subdue to prejudices such aa Hearst 
foments.”

The World sees in Mr. Hardiiv’s 
speech a tardy acknowledgment of 
the worth of the League of Nation* 
declaring Woodrow Wilson baa never 
gone further than the present United 
States chief executive did in his re
marks yesterday. After quoting at 
length from portions of the speech 
in which Mr. Harding dealt with the 
necessity tor cooperation among na
tion», the World concludes}

arguments are 
taking the United States Into the 
League of Nations, and events are in
exorable. Mr. Harding has begun to 
see it. By the time the Washington 
conference has finished its work he 
will see It etlM more clearly."

via the through trains of the Canadian 
jStionai Railways.
WFrinu the Atlantic to the Pacific the
Attest \

completion of the most remarkable

J performance In the history of aviation.

time is made, end the most from Keytkm flight oft 6,000 
Went along the Atlantic seaboard, over 
the waterways of New York state, 
along the Great Likes, down the Mi» 
siesippl River valley to New Orleans, 
and thence along the Gulf back to Key

luxurious << train service famished. 
From all Maritime Province points 

are affordedone t bell R. ML S. Pthe ftoeat ot conaectl 
at Montreal, via the “Ocean Limited 
and the-Maritlme Bxpreea." with the 
tamooa -Continental Limited” leaving 
Bona restore Station, at >.00 P-w- 

» dally, tor Ottawa, Month Bar, Coch- 
‘ me, Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Edmonton 

ütorer. Leaving Montreal lor 
on a Sunday evening, the

L
iurltlee.
8t. John, N. ff. New York Tribune Believes 

Time is Ripe for “Ending 
Anglophobia/*

From HALIFAX to the 
WEST INDIES

From NEW YORK to 
HAMBURG

(The Comfort Route.) 
Calling at Cherbourg and 

Southampton.

W
To titia remarkable record ntust be 

added approximately 2,725 miles fly
ing which the giant flying croiser has 
done at each of the cities eke visited 
during the historical flight 

Her log shows that from the time 
die was launched by Governor Edward 
I. Edwards of New Jersey In June, 
1926, the Santa Maria has flown up
wards of 26,000 miles and carried thou-

’ and Vi Oct 28 
Nov. 11 

. Nov. 25 
r. Dec. 9

Ships of the West India Service sailing from Halifax call at Ber
muda, St. Kitts, Antigua. Montserrat. Dominica, Sc Lucia, Barbados, 
SL Vincent, Grenada, Trinidad and Demerara, returning to ST. 
JOHN, N. B.

8.5. Chaudière
5.6. Chaleur, 
S.S. Chlgnecto 
8.8. Caraquet

S.&. Orblta --
8.5. Oropesa .
5.5. Orduna .

.Nov. 6 
Nov. 19arrivée hi Vancouver early New York. OcL «.—Under the 

heading, “Ending Anglophobia»" the 
Tribune this morning discuseee Presi
dent Harding's address at Yorktown 
yesterday, in which the United States

NSURANCE
British Companies.
fe BRUCE,

Friday morning, after
“Events and nothte and four days of travel, on 

the best squipped had most 
trains on the continent. 

“Continental Limited!" is g

4
according to Mr. Fielding'» definition 
on the same occasion, the Liberals are 
the non-progressive party. As reported 
he stated “the Liberal party 
unchanged and unchanging." 
the present time as outlined by the 
leaders, there Is advocacy of nothing 
beyond the point which Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier reached long before he was 
defeated. The slogan of all of them is 
Back to Laurier !" Aa though these 

leaders
ultra” of statesmanship. Whatever 
may be said of Mr. Melghen, Mr. 
Fielding is certainly an old reaction 
ary Liberal.

In reapeot of the proposed voluntary 
Wheeat Pool, which the farmers had 
been discussing themselves, but which 
they felt they could not finance with
out the country being at their back— 
Mr. Meighen does not propose to 
handle the grain and other agricultur
al products exclusively, nor in any 
sense as a monopoly but in a way to 
afford the farmers an agency by which 
It they prefer it to the grain dealers, 
they have an opportunity of selling to 
the Government and let the Govern
ment handle these products through 
a grain board. This would be an abso
lute check-up against the private deal
ers, of whom the Grain Growers Com
pany is the biggest and most aggres
sive of all. They handle grain In a 
very extensive way and it does not 
look ae though Mr. Crerar wants, in 
that reapecL to depart from private 
business control. "Politics” apart, 
notwithstanding that during a portion 
oi the war period the Canadian Grain 
Board did handle the immense grain 
crop with outstanding success and 
satisfaction to the farmers. Premier 
Melghen does not propose to tie up 

Uoh among the more conservative business and politics in peace time; 
friends of thp Government that he waa but he provide» an alternative to prt- 
too radical. Some of these even went rate business of which farmers hare 
so ter as to refer to him tm a “social-1 been complaining.
1st" 1 in butinera. The grain grown» htive

Os *» «ttwt lasfi. rn LtowsK to all

stood 
Up to

sands of passengers. No other com-d steel train ot steadied sleepers, 
partaient Observation Car, tourist 

nmer. celoiilat oara firm eto* 
1 coaches. The fine* ot dining cars 

L.F are attached, and the pamaca la the 
T 1Cme ot trsrel comfort with the tin- 

portant factor of tnflfctog the facts* ^ee* direct oranecoettoental

chief executive emphaelxed the
Phone Main 477. 1 he Royal Mail Steam Packet Co.martial passenger carrying flying 

craft in the country baa ever attained 
such a record aa this, and so far aa 
is known her achievements are unsur- 
passed by any foreign craft 

In compliance with the rules of the 
Aeromarine Airways the record bt the 
big passenger carrying flying cruiser 
will be sent to the Bureau of Aeronau
tics of the Nary Department ai soon 
as all the statistics covering her time 
in the air, distance flown end number 
of passengers carried can be complet-

ity for close union between Great 
Britain and the United State*.

Declaring its object to be to show 
respect tor a great 
the Tribune continue»:

WILLIAM THOMSON & CO, Agents. HALIFAX* N. 8.
Reparation Term* 

Approved By Press
toy candor,

--It la said war h*w*B the two 
pajptos Is ""‘ht.vniiw Would It 
were so. But. alas. Too many not 
only think It, tont talk of It. More 
than one generation of petty Ameri
can politicians hare devoted them- 
selves to twisting the British Uoe’i 
taiL"

The paper remarks that sometime, 
the object of this taH-twtsting has 
token “to hoodwink those whose emo
tional centre la Ireland,- and recent, 
ly It has been done "to cater to time, 
who* major Inters* 1, Germany."

Men and women la the United 
States who have seen that It waa 
peculiarly desirable to have concord 
between peoples which In many 
thli*, are strikingly alike have been 
attacked aa Anglomania* and Imita
tor» ot alien ways, continue» the Tri 
tone, adding that -to dwell » the 
good qualities of other peoples waa 

tout Great Britain waa

and had reached the “ne plusJoerney.
The rente taken by the "Continental 

Limited" affords the traveller the 
fine* variety ot scenic views and the 
meet Interesting eecttocs of Cana* 

traversed- The road 1» regarded 
by experienced travel! 
and sradotha*. while •» modern 

riding. The rigor»

[ENT PERSONAL USE SHIPMENTS INTO 
NEW BRUNSWICK WILL DOUBT

LESS BE PROHIBITED WITHIN i 
SIXTY DAYS

Vossischc Zeitung Says Labor 
is Better Payment Than 
Costly Paper.

•a the beat ed.
In commenting on this flight, G F. 

Redden, president of tile Aeromarine 
Airways, remarked: "How wonderful 
the flight of the Santa Maria really is 
can be judged from a comparison with 
the performances of other forma of 
transportation. During her fight the 
Santa Maria has never been inside a 
hangar; she has spent every night of 
her trip at anchor on the surface of 
some body of water, either the sea, a 
lake, or a river. A railroad locomo
tive has, to be taken into Its round
house and overhauled -** the end of

As reported by the Canadian Press, 
t(te Hon. Mr. Fielding at Dlghy, N.8., 
defined Mr. Meighen as “an old-time 
reactionary tory.” One might imagine 
what that meant in the days of the 
family compact, but when applied to 
Mr. Moighen, Sir Robert Borden, or 
any Liberal Conservative chieftain 
since Confederation, it Is meaulngtees. 
Especially is It meaningless as applied 
to the Government of 19L7-S1, which 
has placed on the Statute books ot this 
country more advanced legislation 
than any of the governments in fifty 
yearn. It la the favorite and really 
the only resource In this campaign to 
make statements of a prejudicial char
acter and leave them wholly unsup
ported by proof. “An old-time reac
tionary tory” la intended to convey an 
Impression ot something quite awful— 
a political ogre—but absolutely with
out meaning as applied to Mr. Melgh
en, to whose succession in the office 
of Prime Minister there waa Objec-

coaches are 
of old time travel are eliminated and 
Ækn weariness unknown. There is
Mtf train on.,the. continent that affords 
Bruch taxerions and conventeeitservice.

particular» regarding this through 
Transcontihental Service, and all in
formation can be obtained from all 
Ticket Agents, or by writing the 
general Passenger Department, at 
Moncton. N. B.

*atrons 4
mpany, 
will be
/J922

►MPANY,

?
After that time k will be illegal to import 

for personal or home me.

Now is the time to stock Lay away 
a generous supply because it will be a long 
time before you will have this opportunity 
again.

J Yœ can import hr any quantity,

PREPARE FOR THAT BONBOR*

REVENUE IN BELGIUM ^
FROM RACING TAX The Benia 2rla luabeen operated

by the Aeromarine Airways In the 
Key Weet-Hevene service. 4» else have 
the flying boats Nina, Colombe». Ponce 
de Leon, Mendos», and Balboa, nor 
Ida operations this coming

on hr about November lfitt

each trip; an automobile receives permlaseble,
always bad."

"Yet by emphasising the necwlty 
of doss union between the United 
mat* and Great Britain, the Presi
dent strikes et the heart ot the peace 
problem," the editorial continue». "No 
one can teH what eondl.tlona wfil ex- 
let fifty years hence: but eo tor as 
concerns the Immediate filters a 
who]
Impossible unless there to 
American and British discorde, with

of taxingApparently «he _
coarse Mussed lone to Belgtom 

tone been settled. An agreement had 
been reached between the Ptnaace 
Minister and the Belgian Jockey Club 
thereby the bookmakers,'In addition 
âSthe tax already paid by them, will 
five to pay «40 a deg 1er betting to 
TSo enclosure and «15 a day tor W 
log on the course.

will

with the large* fleet of commercial
flying boats ever assembled in Am
erica. e association ot nations to 

end te

E. L mPrank—"Here you got -White 
Shoulders'?" asked e 
bookseller's shop. The girl assist
ant's answer to net recorded, bet she 
left at the end ot the week

Halifax Import Companywhole-hearted friendship And email 
den* of each nation In the ether. 

•Great Britain

In s
Itty shaken off bar old antl-Am- 

psy otology. AJ1 to* partis
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Vi crand :CrossN The
% And'Geo. Taylor Rescuers. Fire
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The evening servie o was also con- 
ducted by to? rector, and the subset 
Which ha spoke on was “The History 
Ot St. Jamed.'1 These earrioes were 
largely attended and special music 
was provided for the occasion.

Wi-yThe prompt and heroic work of Tho residents of Kennedy street were
George Croon and George Taylor without water for a time Saturday 

wed the life o> a yôung child from afternoon ae the resell of the antics 
death in the1 waters oi the harbor on of a delivery truck which ran against 
Saturday afternoon and won for them the fire hydrant and broke it off. 
the undying gratitude of the father The truck was backing around to 
and mother of the little one. turn up the hill and it is said got out

The mate of the steamer Oallefri- or control, and before the driver could 
eias which had brought a cargo of stop it had broken off the top pf the 
raw sugar, and was lying at the re- hydrant and the water wae pouring In 
finery wharf, bad brought with him on a flood offer the street The occur- 
the trip hie wife and child, and was ance was reported to the office of the 
bringing them ashore about two department on Leinster street and a 
o’clock. He had hold of the little new top was pieced orf the hydrant

by members of the staff. The water 
reaching out to .give his wife a help was off for about three hours while 
ing head down the gang plank let go repairs were being made, 
of the baby, who promptly toppled The commissioner said this accident 
overboard between the steamer and would not cost the taxpayers anything 
the wharf. ae the owner of the truck had called

George Taylor, an employe of the him up andTnade arrangements to pay 
Furness Withy Go. and George Cross, 
an employe of J. W. Brittain saw the repairs, 
accident and took prompt steps to 
effect a rescue. Mr. Çrose jumped 
down between the vessel and the 
wharf Into the water and reached the 
child first, which wae kept afloat by 
its clothes, and held it until a rope 
had been let down by those on the 
wharf. Afteiyhard work the child 
and its herdlc rescuers were hauled 
up to the top of the wharf and the 
baby restored to the arms of Its 
nearly frantic mother none the worse 
for its experience.

The matter has been reported to 
Mayor Schofield and it is likely the 
two will receive the city life saving

jfcujSgrg ssrvrsus
handsome!? nickeled Electric Tosstsr on which we’ve 
made e big reduction In price to clesr them quickly to 
make room for Incoming Holiday stock.
Dont IaH to seen» one ti the earliest possible 
Yen’ll And them In our

s
Edmonton .. .. 
BtitMbrd.. ..

V
31)

N Medicine Hat.. 11 .. 28 
S Saskatoon .
% Winnipeg ..
> Port Arthur 
N White iRiver

held28
.32

STREET FLOORHOUSEHOLD (DEPARTMENT34
24

On!, $4.65 E-=h
W. M. THORNE & CO, LTD.

h Barry Sound............. 80.. ..37V London ,.
V Kingston 
N Ottawa ..
% Montreal 
% Quebec .. ,. .. ..24 
% Halifax.......................42

36 rone’s hand but in some manner in34
36

Aftatoioan Service. Store Hours:—8 to 6. Open Saturday Evening till 16.mix Thebe waa a large attendance at 
the children's service with the rector, 
Rav. H. A. Cody officiating. The sub 
Ject Mr Oody took for Ms 
was “Lowe." This word wae used in 
acrostic fashion and wae the text of 
the sermon. The beginning of the 
word "L” meant that the foundations 
of the church were “laid in lova." 
The "O" was for “open hearts and 
open pocketbooka." for building up the 
church. The<*V" waa for •‘victory’’ 
over disaster, the replacement of the 
church after the fire in 1877, and the 
“B" designated the "extension" work

%
Maritime—(Moderate to fresh % 

N northwest to west winds, fine, % 
N not much change in tempera- S 
\ ture.

■
the cost of making the i necessary?

%
Northern New England — A 

> Fair Monday and Tuesday; lit- % 
\ tie change to temperature. % 
% Moderate northwest and north % 
\ winds and fair weather Mon- %
% day. J mm
hhSh'AhhhhhhShhh
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Post Office Men 
Are Now Permanent

ENTERPRISE 
STOVES and RANGESi s-

8 are now on tale atEleven Clerk», FiVe Letter 
Carrière and One Porter 
Made Happy in Local Office

that Is being carried on now sod will 
be curled on by the coming genera, 
tion in 84. Junes’.

r AROUND THE CITY j Substantial Price Reductions2
This announcement will be read with great interest by many who have 

needed a new Range or Heater, but Who have been holding off till prices 
got lower. Those who have had thet^ hearts set on owning an “Enterprise” 
can now do so—at the present low price an "Enterprise’’ Is an excel
lent buy.

Evening Service.Canada's leading Cartoonist at St. 
Andrew’s Church Hall tonight.

grp-
Eleven clerk* in the local post 

office, five letter carriers and one 
porter were made glad ou Saturday 
when the official^ notification that 
their appointments to the sei^rice had 
been made permanent wae received 
by the postmaster J. 8. Flaglor.

These are all returned men, and 
same of them have been on the staff 
since 1918. Their permanent appoint
ments date back to April 1st of this 
year and they will therefore be in 
line for the statutory increase in their 
pay on April 1st next.

There was a large congregation 
present at the evening service when 
the rector In a lengthy address gave 
a complete history of the church from 
its first organisation to the prevent
date*

In the course of his sermon Mr. 
Cody eatd that It was in October, 
1S6L that the first 81 James Church 
was consecrated. It, waa a pretty 
wooden building, cruciform in shape. 
There were two transports in which 
there were galleries, and also a gal
lery over the western entrance in 
which were placed the organ and 
choir.

Wr X SLIGHT FIRE.
The fire department was called out 

at 2.10 yeateiday afternoon for a fire 
caused by some spark* falling on the 
r6af of a house on Prince Edward 
street near Richmond. A nand chemi
cal was a-H that was needed to quench 
the blase.

Plenty of Eels In 
' City Water Mains

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.
25 GERMAIN STREET

rrovea of all kinds—for every purpose—to burn any fuel1
Better Water Pressure in 

Some Sections — Seven 
Large Eels Removed.

T~ vWAfvwy^
PROTESTANT WOMEN.

Aprons and fancy work are still 
needed for the Orphanage Fair. Con- 
vributiotoB may be left at St. Andrew’s 
Rink. The Fair will be continued un
til Saturday. PRICES REDUCED AGAIN AT OUR*

Renewed Prosperity 
« SALE s»

An Interesting
Story of India

Some members of the staff of the 
water and sewerage department went 
on an eel hunting expedition on Sat
urday. They met with gratifying suc
cess and the citizens near the scene 
of their activities should get a better 
pressure of water for a time at least 
The hunt was conducted in opposite 
ends of the city in the water pipes 
and seven were removed during their

At the foot of Kennedy street, North 
End, the main was flushed out and no 
less than four were taken out, one of 
them about thirty Inches long. At the 
eastern end of Broadview Avenue 
three were taken out of the pipe and 
put an end to.

There has been quite a lot of trou
ble lately from this source and thé 
commissioner and his staff are mak
ing every effort to clear them all out 
of the mains and service pipes.

A Garrison Church.
Previous to the Trent affair in the 

early* sixties, the Rector of St. James 
was appointed chaplain to the Imper 
lal Forces, which were stationed at 
St John.
the garrison church and the mUltarj 
service waa always a popular 
that time, people attending it from 
all parts of the city. It was hied at 
nine in the morning, when, the ar
tillery, the engineer* and the line, 
between three and four hundred men 
pretty well filled the church.

The members of the choir for this 
service were formed from the artill- 

After tiie military service, the 
civilians caifle for eleven o’clock ser
vice, another was conducted at three 
o'clock,- and another at the Marine 
Hospital, where the Home for Incur
ables now stands.

HONORS EVEN
Honors for the week-end were even 

between the drunks and the protec
tionists. On Saturday two drunks and 
one protectionist were registered at 
“the nest, King Street Blast,” and on 
Sunday one drunk and two protection
ists made the matter a fifty-fifty pro
position.

8L James therefore, wtsDr. J. Fraser Campbell Tells 
Large Congregations of 
Good Work by Missionaries

Interested congregations yesterday 
listened to the story of India as re
lated by Dr. J. Fraser Campbell, who 
is a graduate of Queen’s University 
Kingston, and who is at present home 
on furlough having been 46 years 
in India le touring Canada, speaking 
in the various churches on the great 
flood accomplished by missionaries 

among the 32^600,000 people of 
WBile in St. John, Dr. Campbell is 

the guest of Rev. F. 8. Dowling and 
spoke at 8L Andrew’s Church yester
day morning.

NEWS BOYS’ TREAT.
The news boys of the city will be 

glad to learn that Mayor Schofield is 
preparing plans for a treat and sports 
such as he gave las^ year and he 
advises them to get in' some practice 
tor the event. The exact date has not 
yet been decided on but. due notice 
will be given when a decision Is 
reached.

ery

* Today and all this week will find the prices at our sale lower than they 
last week, so you can imagine the values that await you here.

were

TRIDUUM IN ST PETER'S 
A tridwun in honor of the fiftieth 

anniversary of the proclamation oi SL 
Joseph as the patron of tht universal 
church wae opened in 8t. Peter’s yes
terday and will be continued until 
Tuesday' even mg. Beginning with 
Mass yesterday at 10.30 o'clock there 
were special services morning sad 
evening with a seqRion preached each 
evening at the 7.30 service. Rev. 
James McCandleh, C. 88. R., Toronto, 
conducted the tridunm

TConsecration Service.
Most unfortunately nearîÿ all the 

records for this parish Vrsre lost in 
1877 in the (Mat Fire. But the ac
count of the first consedration ser
vice hae been preserved.

It was on Wednesday, October 
22nd, and Bishop Medley preached. On 
tho Sunday following there was a 
large attendance and the Rev. James 
Dish row read the prayers and the 
Rev. Wgllam Gray gave address. The 
servies in the afternoon was conduct
ed by the rector, the Rev. John Arm
strong. The church wardens during 
the first year of St James were Wil
liam Wright of His Majesty's Cus
toms, and John M. Robinson, barris
ter, end grandfather of the present 
bankers ot the same name. What is 
now Broad street,
Main street, and LoWer Cove was the 
residential section of the city. „

Destroyed By Fire.

Independent EVERY GREEN PRICE CARD MEANS 
A BIG SAVING FOR YOU

At First Presbyterian 
At the Flrot Presbyterian Church 

last evening, the returned missionary 
took for hi* text "Love One Another." 
He pointed out the danger of leaving 
the many millions of heathen in In
dia, telling of the restl

at present Great Rrltaln is

Labor Party
Several Possible Names Given 

Nominating Committee — 
*S No Word from Farmers.

ess which
is
giving the natives self government in
what may prove too* rapid a manner. 
It is only in the influence of Christian
ity end its Ideals that the future looks

Remember the high standard of our merchandise, and consider the sale prices 
which have been created for you, and you will appreciate what values these are.

the eastern lime.
A. C. Currie, local manager of the 

Eastern Steamship Company arrived 
home Saturday from Boeton and an
nounced that the steamer Governor 
Dingley would be withdrawn from the 
SL John-Boston service after October 
29, but that the service would be cotv 
tlnued to Yarmouth, freight 
from St. John'being handled 
mouth. The Northland, he said, would 
in all probability be placed on the 
Boston-Yarmouth service.

The executive of the Independent 
Labor Party met yesterday afternoon 
to disease plans tor the coming elec
tion. A nominating committee was ap
pointed and they were given several 
names as possible candidates. The 
committee will interview theup gentle- 
men and report at another meeting 
of the executives on Tuegflay evening.

While no information was given out 
as to the identity of the possible can
didate it is said the names of W. 
Frank HatbeWay, John A. Barry and 
F. A. Campbell are among the number 
the committee will interview.

Asked about what part Albert Coun
ty was expected to play and the pos
sible linking up of the United Firme» 
party with labor the sécrétait said 
no definite word* had yet been receiv
ed from the farmers organisation on 
the matter.

Dr. Campbell told of the prevailing
immorality which he said Is deplor-

IWarned Net Te Trust
Hindoos had warned film 

trust Hindoos and Mohammedans had 
uuged him not to trust their people. 
Speaking of the store often east at 
couverts who do not live up to their 
profession of faith. Dr. Campbell asked 
if there are not such persons in Can
ada who bring shame upoq. the name 
of, Christian. It is not fair to judge 
Indian Christians by the backsliders. 
These are often the only ones seen by 
Globe-trotters who jump 
slon that all are alike.

Open - Opennet to

TTmitec^^

at that time
via 'War- Saturday 

Mil 18 p. m.
I Saturday 
Until 10p.e.

In 1877, the great disaster of the 
Are swefrt over the dty leaving a few 
houses here and there, and great suf
fering in its wake. As soon as pos
sible after the fire the Rev. William 
Armstrong was màinly instrumental 
in collecting $10,006, which waa the 
total amount required for the build 
ing of a new church. The corner 
atone of it* waa laid on Wednesday. 
June 26th, 1878, and the edifice was 
opened for public worship on January 
6th, 1878.

The Jubilee of 8L James was held 
on October 22nd, 1901, twenty-three 
yeses after the consecration of the

WEST END METHODIST 
80TH ANNIVERSARY*

'
>

choir introduced, and in 1614 the bell Appeal For The 
Orphanage Fair

to the conclu- 
The preacherThe eightieth anniversary services 

of the Carteton Methodist Chech were 
held yesterday. In the morning Rev. 
H. E, Thomas, former pant nr of the 

his subnet

was placed In the belfry.

OPERA HOUSEthen treat on to tell of Instances of All through the genre the presence 
ot His Spirit was vouchafed to the 
members of St. James and through 
that aid they were .mors than con
querors. There seemed to be many 
critical times in the history ot this 
church, but always there wae a sus 
twining power to guide, direct and

greet faith among educated men ot 
tht highest lntellgenoe speaking par
ticularly of a Rajah, one who had been 
knighted by the British Government, 
and who te not only an elder In the 
Presbyterian church but was eh 
as moderator for the General Aural 
My. Another Is a. lawyer of, mach abil
ity end stin another gars wp his riches 
hiring ont as a day laborer because

Rtfinod Vaudeville
Primaries Held

At LomeviDe
w 8%-kgffieiÉif _ I____
ed by the peetor, the Rev. J Heaney, The executive of the Fair Commit

tee acting on the advice of ther work
ers and friends have decided to con
tinue the fair all week closing on the 
39th instead of the 27th as originally 
planned.

In order to do tills we are forced to 
make a further appeal to the public 
for contributions of all kinds. Owing 
to generous support already given we 
feel reluctant to do this but the cause 
is not ours more than others. The care 
of our homeless and fatherless child
ren is a responsibility in which we 
should all share a part. We as a com
mittee are spending our own time, 
money and means in order to make 
this fair one worthy of the cause and 
a credit to the people^ who should be 
back of it to the last dollar. 
Protestant public in the past .done 
their full duty towards this cause it 
would not have been necessary for ns 
to press it upon them as urgently as 
is now being done. We therefore feel 
Justified in asking for further assist
ance. Donations of any kind, large tfr 
small, anything out of which we can 
make a dime for the benefit of the 
kiddies. Kindly forward goods. direct, 
to Rink at any7 hour or advise us. 
Watch the daily press reports when 
unable to attend.

Today and Monday
WILDE 4 HILLS

Comedy singing and

Church's Mission.” Laige overcome, Was not this fait during
the Grant War when so many of our 
man want forth on behalf of Kin* 
and Country.

new church; the people assisted id

The “Byng Boys” 
Were The Guests

Large Attendance of Interest
ed Electors Satmday — 
Delegate* Chosen.

the Jubilee and mad, It a suoews. 
The servie? was conducted by the 
Rev. W. o. Raymond and lessons read 
by Rev. Leo Hoyt. The Rector, Her. 
A. D. Dewdney spoke.

the profession of Christianity caused 
the forfeit of his heridltsry position.

There era Is ladle n somber of secret 
Christians, those who believe la the 
Gospel but lack the strength to face 
the opposition and persecution which 
the outward acknowledgment of their

\
CLARK A WILSOND. ARNOLD FOX

LEAVING ST. JOHN

Owing . to Ill-Health He Re-' 
signs Position and Leaves 
for England Next Thursday

Comedy singing, talking and 
musical offer]in.The primaries of the National Lib

eral sad Conservative petty ter the 
district of Lornevffle were held on 
Satnrday evening at Coronation Hall 
and there was a large attendance of 
Interested electors. Much enthusiasm 
was manifested end Lora rallie will 
give the candidates of the Government 
a good tig majority on polling day In 
December.

James McAfee acted as Chatman 
of the meeting and outlined the rea
son for calling the electors together. 
Short addresses were given by a num
ber and the business of choosing dele
gates to attend the nominating con
vention was proceeded with.

The men chosen

Thorough Renovation.Ns
Motored to Muaqaaah Setur- bellef would arouse. A thorough renovation ot.the church 

took risen in 1299, when the interior 
of the church wae made over. The 
celling which had been,stained and 
waters outrai was replaced by n 
Ufa) one of spruce, practically wit 
a knot The arches and cross-pieces 
In the building were made ot oak, as 
also the seats end the rest ot the in
terior work. A pulpit ot oak waa 
placed in the church la memory of 
the Rector’s son.

in May, 1899, the Rgv. A. IX Hewn- 
ney wrote ht the perish magasine: 
~It does
single Individual connected In the pent 
with St. James is there the Might, 
est memorial In the church. It can
not be that they being dead are for
gotten.” Since then many changes 
here taken place, sal many memor
ials ere here, twelve windows and 

crisis, twenty-five 
In nil have been placed since May, 
HIM, a very esoetlent record.
x School Building Enlarged ,

Increase of Converts 8 Other acts equally ns good 
COMEDY and NEWS REEL

day and Were Entertained 
by N. B. Construction Co.

Much ground fra hope Is shewn by 
»e rapl# Increase of converts which 
are reoovdedla the Government 
sus. Here it beau-

thtnit
« t> stated that the retie 

« Protestant Christians is 
five times the ratio of Increase In Che 
general population In the last twenty 
years. A etetiftrant eight* the growth 
of sentiment Is that the leedhw Hin
doo paper a publication of high stand
ing hae asked a native preacher to 
write n Life of Christ-far their pages.

___ __ ___regret wffl be feK
when It Is learned that D Arnold For, 
(or nearly twenty yearn organ!* eg 
St. John's (atone) church has been 
obliged through fil health to resign 
his position end will leave Cor Bog. 
lead on Thursday. Mr. For will be a 
grant loan to musical circles In St. 
John ter he Is an organist of cob 
standing ability. He In a musician 
who was tn great demand as accom
panist at all concerta, and he gave 
moot willingly ot Ms talents for every 
good cause. As choir leader Mr. R» 
was always very popular with all 
members, and many singers owe much 
to his fine method of training.

A very huge circle of personal 
friends In the city wlH deeply regret 
his departure from St. John, and wish 
him a return to health. Mr. For will 
visit his father, Rev. Canon Hot of 
Hythe.

w
a The -Byng Boys” motored to Mue- 

mash Saturday afternoon where they 
were the guaetn of the New Bnias- 
,wiek Construction Co. They were con- 
EMtod on . -Cook’, tow- of toe

Had the
Clifton House, all meals
CHANGE IN SERVICE . •

TO PRINCE EDWARD ISLANDtoe
afternoon, and In the evening were 
the guests of the enmgSny at 
ridge supper.

Steamer Will Make One Round Trip 
Dnlly After October 30th.

Commencing Monday Octobre Slat 
too steamer Prince Edward Island will 
makb one round trip, daily (except 
Sunday) between Prince Edward Is
land and the mainland.

Connections from St. John will, he 
by No. 18 train lrmving at T.10 a. n. 
connecting at Sickvtlle with train 
tor Tormentine at LIS p. m There 
will be time for luncheon at the Sack- 
vltle station restaurant

Elected by acclamation, all 
Canada. Bengough toe 
feature at St Andrew's 
tonight

s pert-
too bad that not to aSPIRITUAL ADDRESS

Off ST. ANDREW’S
: R. W. Beantendent, presided, and alter dinner 

speeches war* -made by A U McAvity, 
* R. Galet G. C. Poster, T. B. Donald, 
resident engineer, D. L
and T. A. Casey, consulting _____

A vote of thanks was moved hr J. 
B. Haver, In which he eagrerasd E 
•ub’s appreciation of toe very kind 
«option and courtesy extended by 
it officials Of the company, and Dr.

,n4 w
Mro^rpkb PRIZE* PRESENTED.

Gen. A. H. MacdoneH, with'a tew 
um very we» choreu word, presented a

•ma» stiver cup 4b Beret J. H. Lease spiritual address Illustrated with car- 
end. e west stiver spoon to Brest j. , toons delivered end drawn by A. W.
H. McLeeee, Staff Beret W. G. Lake, Bet------ - ------------------- - —— -
Pt W. Heath, Major T. Pugh end Staff Mr.

Scholar, and teachers In BL An
drew’s church Sunday School were de- IMPORTANT

All those having season tickets ont 
on sale are urged to make returns be
fore toe 29to on whlA date It is In
tended the drawing will take place.

Wm. M. Campbell, Chairman, 
Jas. B. Arthurs, Secretary,

P. O. Box IX, City 
Doer prise for Thursday, Ticket No. 

2866 Is still unclaimed as well an that 
of Saturday, No 6181.

lighted yesterday- afternoon with a

made drawings ns tol seconded 
pleasant m Illustrate bis very interesting address. 

This evening the growmwpa as weti 
wW hews an opportunity 

at St An
drew’s Church Hall when he writ be

■■WW •
Cartoonist Is 
Chnrch fljkll

ÿwfrat’’ Jelly Powdese lor a À

fi .jet 3É v-.J ËjU|

>1 very 
ag the party. tag. The 

by them ea
la 1861 the present organ

ed 18 the church, and the Sunday HIGH MASS OF REQUIEM 
tiohpol budding was enlarged. Dur- A high mass of requiem will be enng 
lag toe Rev. J. E. Head’s rectorship in the cathedra! on Thursday tbs 17to
gas lighting wan .done away with, and for the soul of the late-Terence Me-

over ea average of 86 In (heir shoot- win demonstrate Ms ability ss a esr- (he present electric system Installed. Swlney, Lord Mayor of Cork. The
te renew ing and Twtt Lees* who bed the toonleL The affair is under the ses- At the sixtieth anniversary the new 17th will merit the flgst anniversary el

rinse ef Ihe Bey Boouta. shelnmMn wsa built and

Use- 1cap and the spoonsr, motored beck to the city, 
shortly before midnight

ep
of hearing Mr.

the benefit of the nnlnlttated It M. D. Mo. 7 Rifle Aaarnte 
be said that the “Byng Boys- spoons were given to trims

The
sert.o<

J. W. Bengough, cartoonist at at.
m-T H*ll toBlehLthe
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